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FIFTH ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE

alifornia citeFedeiraticn of Labor
HEiLD AT SACRAMENTO, CALIFOIRNIA

First Legislative Day.

MOND)AY, JANUARY 2, 1905.

Mlorning Session.

Called to order at 9 :45 a. Inl. 1)y Prcsi(leint hIarry A. Klnox. '1I'e
Pre,ldent announced the p-rescnice of oflicial representativie of thle city
0t Sacramento and the State of California, who wonl(l ext end g et ings
to the convention.

Mayor \W. J. H-afs.tt gave welcome to the (lelegates and(I sa i(l in
part "The p)coPle of Sacramento are glad to have the convC11ntoon of
the Labor Fe(eration hIel(I iere, b)ccause they feel the d(eliberations that
vill coImeC before thlis meeting will bring abont coiiditionis that will resuilt

in good botlh to thle laborer an1d the employer anid condition1s which the
Statc Federation of Lahor wishes to sCC 1i1ainitainied. I (lesire to comii-
plimi11ent the Coii11lttee of Arran1gemI1enIts tipoii the ef'ficiCIet manner inl
which thley- have atteni(de(I to their du1ties, an1d also to thank th1emII for
hIoInoriIng mic b)y giving m11e an opporItun1iity to miiect vithi yoi andl a(ddress
you. It adds mu1tichi to the )leastire of the m1ieetin1g whnCII I recall tihe
fact that for foirty-six years I have been a member of thle International
Typographical Unioni, and now h1ol(I a card as a member of Sacramento
Union. UindCer thiCseC con(Iition1s I feel very miuicih at hiomiie at thle Ilmeet-
inigs of the State Federation of Labor, andl(l I wvish all of tile (lelegates
a happy and(l l)rosperols New Year."

Charles F. Curry, Secretary of State, on behalf of tle State of Calli-
fornia, greetc(l the delegrates. In brief hlie aid: "About a year (go I hlad
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tile lhonor of send1ing t telegrami to the Staite Federation of L.ahi -, asking
the delegates to comiie to Sacramento for thleir next micetinlg, and niow
I am glad to scc the conventWi l ihel(I lhere, for severi0 1reasons. As
a citizeni of the State. I hid vml xelcome to Sacramento, and( f know
while yon are here, the people of this city will do cxec ything to miake
y olr stay a pkla m;llt One. I knlow this imectinig 'iI be an important onie,
an(d whenl your l;ihors are over, I believe yoi will l)e gla(l you caimie to
Sacramielnto. InI volnr (disculsions ill this imieetinig you Illmust lusc the
p)olicy of give ai(I take. .\-II or-anizations ini thlis world have to give anid
take. Let your deliberat ions be conservative and yon will he glad
the goo(d resiults of your work will make vom happy, and( fcel as I do,
pleased that your tifthi annual conventioilnwas hel(d ill this city.'

If G. Frey, President of the Sacramento 1ederate(l ITrades Couinicil,
gave thie (lelegates welcome to the City oii behalf of the local cotncil. He
atid tle loal Cmimutiiittee of Arrangements had tn-ied( to overlook niothling

in preparing fm this coinvent ion, ald( thle mceniiimrs would place tlhelml-
selves eltirel- lie (Iiedi,posal o.f the (lelegates -(lirliig tlleir stay in Sacra-

cn to, mid wx mmild do (evvtlhinin, their piv\ ci to add to flhe collfol-t
;111(1 iflc;msil-e o)' tlhe (Ic-egtes.

President Klnix resl)on(le(l oni hehalf of the Federation, thianlkilng
tle. ain Secretarnv (f St; te aln tllc Sacramento ed(leration for their
letnx mdl(1 c(mndial \velco(me, a1nd(l foi- tile State ['ederation pledged a coin-
iiticl.(l it elupI)t to make a peace fuland' prog rcssivc campa)aign for jutstice

foi- tIle pimdticers of wealthI.
Precsiilciit 1K1lO..o11a1nonle.dI tile appoinltmillelt of tIe following Coini-

nittee on(ICredentials:
\W. G. Binrto,n. Caic-ieio, San,i Urancisco.
'T'hieo. R. N\Viald, Carpenters. Oakland.
If. M. A\leauilder, Lalor Couinicil, Sani Francisco.
1). 1). Stlliini. Su;crmneitto Federated TIrades.
Charles \W. Ptrv, Federated 'I'ra(les, Oaklanid.
AdIjournld till 2 1'. M.

Afterinoon Session.
Cal led to order liy 'r-esi(lciit Kniox aIt 2 :20.
ITclelgrain fr-omi U fthi Vice-I're,idlentI lfoliiq(uitist, stating that lie is

ill, but wx ill l)e PI-esClIt \VedI1e-s`dav, tile 4thl iilst;llt.
Recess1 of tifteeinin1111ut es (declared.
Coil llittcc oni Cr(lelitialas repi irtedi as folloxwS

SA( iAtxx ENI,N C.It... Jatia rv 2, 1905.
/1 ( )J/icem r ( .li 'ii 'tj(Il l4 (lh mii,/ l Sit1m Flederat joio of LaIbol-

ILAil- ANI (;- NiHlI N: Wie hmav cxcalMlMicd the credlentials of the

R'FTORT OF iT()(_+'E1D12NTGS
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followinl (ill itut aind re(
makin, a total of 217:

V
SAIN FRAN.CISCO.

Boot anid Slhoe NVorkers'
Un1iOn1, NO. 339-(45)-

V. J. Steplhcns .
ButclhCers' UnlioIn, No. II5-
(4I6)-

I-eriani ilay.
Alfred Friedman.
Jollin Lagrave.
C. E. Sclhmiiidt.
Fred Zimimiiiermiian.

Bakery Goods' Salesmen,
No. b06-(125)-
Thos. ILoniergani ......

l3rewers' Uniioni, No. 7-
(400)-

J0li1l Gt1inee.
Chas. Goez.z
\WT1I'n.Funkler.

BIoxmakers' and1 Sawxvers'
Uniion.l, No. 152 --(3o)-

D. L. Sheppard.
13Brewery WVorkmiieni, No.

227--(240)
Peter Burke.
4'.(l\Uar(lhansen.

Gnls J. C. Ungermian
Bakery anid Conifectionier-y

WN'orkers' Uniioi, No. 24-
(700)-
Anitoi XVall,.
F'red Petersoi.

Ice \Tagon and(I fHelpers'
Uniioni, No. 5I9-(70)-

T. H1. Forbes.
C. Dietrick.

M1usicians' UnlioIn, No. 6-
(475)-

C. WV. Kent.
Frank Borgel.
J. J. \Matheson.
James Green.
E. Magnis.

Pile Drivers', Bridge anid
Str-uictuiral Iroi XVorkers,
No. 77-(I96)-

1. D. Warwick.
C. E. Elsworth.
J. P. 13. Joiles......

(I (lh II they be seate(l. List of (delegates

ote. Vote.
Printinig Pressmiiens' Unlionl,
No. 24- (340)-

S. P. Kane.170
45 XV. G. 'Wittman. 170

Sugar WVorkers' Uniioni, No.
I 0.519j (3oo)-

83Y5 hfenry Sager . 75
83%5 Chlarles II. Meinert .. 75
83% C. XV. Peck .......... 75
83%5 II-. XVml. Kruiger.. 75
83%fi/5 Coopers' Uniioni, No. 65-

(272)-
A. C. 'Milne.136125 Fred .Michiels .. 36

Cloakmakers' Uniioni, No.
I33~~/385
133%3 1. Jacoby .8
133 3 Ci-armakers' Unlioni, No.

228- (240) -
N. Bllmi.i 120

300 T-I. Clemllens.f20
Carpenters' Uiioi, No.-
483-( ,ooo)-

SO J. Xr. Mayder..500
° -1'. E. Zait .500

So 1)rug Clerks' Association,
NO. 4727-(250)-

J. H-. Ilubachek 250
350 E1lectrical WVorkers' Unlioin
350 No. I5 -(3oo)-

M. J. Suillivaan 300
Gas \Vorkers' Unlioin, No.

35 9,840-(284)-
35 Jamies J. Hester .. 142

Jolhni J. Brcslini ... 1.42
flatters' Uniioin, No. 23-

95 (I5)-
95 \Vmii. C. H-ennzelly 7V2
95 1)aniel P. Kelly.. 7
95 1 forseTsloc-s' Uilioni, No.
95 25-(IIO)-

Jolhni A. Ilalk ..IO
Stahlemien's Uniioni, No.
8.76o-(200) -

f)53 C. P. Monroe.66 3
65'lThos.U.1 uinn.. 66%l
653 1 'I'll". J. WN1hite..66%

5
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';I;ti'~ ~intt'' l c'll l, No.
,<'() (&I*9)-
John II. Mullenl . o
)av,diM.w,1\Vi- . 90

i) f ,ralpllical Union, ',o.
'I--(815)-.

1r. 5IN!chelson>, . .. 'v2033
I1. J. Bonnitoll.11 . 203
Cy-ren E'. Fisk . 20334
C. MT. Jolnes 23.o334

'Theat rical Elmployecs' Local 7
NTo. I6-(I15)-
F. B3. \NYilli.lmls . . . 57¼
Willi;im G. R.isk. 57¼

St r(ct Carmen's1 Uniioni, No.
20; ( 2,200)-

E. Cor-nieliis .366Y¼
Iharry! \A. Kilox. 36623
W\'. (3;. mton. 36623
W'. 1'. B1e1l. 366Y3
F. 1'. WhitIeY. .. 366

''. ( ;h.l in er-cr 36623
S%1(' V.' l \ 'i otllioll No.

.2) (70)-
1,. \\. aithias 70

Uiio-n, No.

NI . Greg. 20F
J. 0. r1ckh!lttcr . 204

I reighlt Ifuldierltls, N i. 5,0 --
(200)-

j J. Ryan . 200
Varnisliers' and( Polislhers'

'11i011, No(). 134-(200)-
L. R. Makree.. 200

NWaiters' Uniioin, No. 30
(1,200)-

J. r. Johns,on1.. 400
NV.' 1). MA ay,Ie . 400
A. C. Peter,on. 400
Kn.1, En.lev, alternate.
AMr,.M. Berlne7, ailter-

1,. I1K ii ml amull, alter-
late.

Sai;ll I (Uion1 of tlec Pa-
CIifiC-((,0(,0)-

Jo1hlN1.Tehompsonle, ,,,T/
\. A. 12 i cko;()1 13..33'

Vlote.
1. Ellison .333¼3
Jolln Grecnwall. 333½V3
J(o1 Pears .- 333½3

Machui. -',\TNo. 68-(6oo)-
J. \.Kelly. 30o
1'. \\. Buckley.............300

Mailers, No. i8-(Ii8)-
1 eilry Scliutter. 59
Jaiies J. Coyle. 59

-Saln ranlcisco Labor Cotuni-
Cil-(2)-

G. B. Beililaill ...... .. I
Ir. M. Alexander.

LOS ANGELES.
Barbers' Un1ion, No. 295-

Mason Rogers.
J. 13. Meildelson.

Carpenters' anid Joiniers'
nlionA,No. 426-(566)
Jamles A. Gray ...... 566

(a llelhters and( Joiiners'
C11io01, No. 332-(392)

Ielleo. Lafayete, ........1i96
Fred C. \Wheeler .1..... I96

('cot r.l L.ahor Colunicil of
L.os Anlgeles-

\Willianl S. Slimithi ... I
I 1po)-raphical UniioI, No.
174 (250)-

Francis Drake ........ 250
SANTA fBA.\RA.

Carpenters, No. I,065-
(''5)-

NV. 1. tMurplly .115
SACRA NI ENTO.

Barbers' Unlioni, No. 112-
(75)
-. J. Saw3yer.375/2
W. L. RosC . 37¼

Bookb)inders' Uinioi, No.
35 (42)-
Frank Cook;e .......1...2
I,. P. WVilliams .1.. .. .. . 21

Bake-ry ai(ld Conifectioniery
W 1orkers' Ullinii, No 85-
(6o)
(;eor-e Saville .. 6o

1bIll IN[a,\r;;tT'Union, No.
N.) ((1 r 6
'u. ( 1lwSbf)1(l .6.......... f
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I;Ot(.
Cigar M\Iaker-s' Unlioni, No.
238-(50)-

V. A. Fisher.50
Cooks' \lli.anlce, No. 683-
(43)-
George }Elam.. 21¼%2
Ilarry C. Bell. 21¼I

Electrical W\rorkers' No.
36--( io)-

F. 0. I-lutton. 52¼
W. H. Eastmiiai. 52¼2

.Sacramento Fe d e r a t e d
'l'rades COU11Cil-(2)-

.I. T. HLudson . I
I). D. Stillivan.
11. Grey, alternate.
D. M\ilnie, alterinate....

Retail GCrocery Clerks, No.
654-(25)-

1). 13Brooks . 2
XV. IT. Ripley ..... 2...I21

I Torseslhoers' Unlion1, No.
47-(I7)-
\Wm. IlelIlman. I7

Icei11enI's UTinion1, No. 9,990-
(25)-
Al Wulff .25

Ieatherworkers oni IIorse
Goo(ds, No. 68-(40)-

Jolhni MIorrill ... ...... 20
XV. A. Fogutlsalg ..... 20

Laulldry WVorkers' Uniion1,
No. 75 (IOO)-

L. II. Stricker ........ 50
MIrs. 'ryon .50

Lunbl)er H1andlers' Un11ion,
No. 11,474-(35)

P. II. Halnralhan. 35
Musicians' Un1ioin, No. 12-
(IOO)-
George Neale.50
Clhris hleilratl .. 50

Prinltinlg Pressmiieni's UInion,
No. 60-(35)-

P. T. Jolhnistoi 2.. '7
R. L. Fovkcs I2..'7

Stable Emllploycs' Unlionl,
NO. 9,878-(50)-

C. F. Blodgett. 50

Vote.
Steam Ell-iiicers' Uniion,

N>). 210 -(iS)

J. E'. 'I hiaer.IS
Stat ionarv Fir-cmiienl, No.

149- (30)-
\\. St. Deniniis .5
J. I1. Paine .I5

Stage Emiiployes' Un;ion, No.
3o (jo)-

Jolhni II. McGinniss ... 25
1T. H. Etugene .. 25

Street Carmeni's Union- -

(IOO))-
Howard MkIott o...
M\. Slhelly ... 0

'T'ypographical Unioni, No.
6-0(I07)-
A. R. Hopkinis ........ 53¼2
A. Dalton, Jr. . 53T/,

k-lck al(1 Heavy \\a<-n
Dr ix s Uniioni, 'No. ,7--
(i6)

J. lF. Nichols.. S
J. ] . Dicksoni ... 8

\\ nat(r -and Waitresses
\llmizce, NTo. 393 _ (46f)-

hI nlest IF. '[ra-lcy...... ^23
M F.lber .. 23

I'lour a.nd Cereal Emn-
Plo0C'es (45)-

J. F. Stan11toll .. 222
M. F. Cooper ... 22¼2

OAKL.AND.
Barbet s' Un1ion1, No. 134--
(i6o)-
George K. Smitlh .... So
Beni Litzeiistein ... S

Carmiieni's Uniiotn of Oak-
Ilaid-(5oo)-

\T. II. Ellisoll . 250
G. B. McHalc. 250

Carpenlters' ani(l Joiners'
Uniionl, NO. 36-(550)-

J. J. O-e1ton.. 90¼Y3
R. Ree( . . 9023
\irn. F. Ra oo ... 0o3
R. Wianid go..90
T. XV'. Bibby .......... 9o02
\ *r. J. AtkinlsoIn ...... /,3
Charles J. Blake, alter-

niate.

7
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I ,Ott.
( (lit :il rJ;ahr Colnllcil of

A.lamneda CotlIltv-(2)-
1). C. Craw ford .
C. XV. Pet ry .................

L,umber an(d Lon"gshore-
men's Union, No. 225-
(150)-

Jolini McPherson . 50
J. 1. Sale 050
N. P. 'eilsen . 50

'Icainlster's' Local Uniion,
NO. 70- (300)-

1-'. Iliguticra ................. 75
Jas. Croniii. 75
XVI. E. Casto 7. . 5
'[lhos. P. (;Glla-lier . 75

''yp)ographical U'nlioII, No.
36-( 122)-

J. C. I lrlw.. 6
M. A\.MIC ni 6.

I;lallvinui, I,;,,,-E ('ll l, No.

1. 1. Sale.
W\. W\. I' 1;ladfordl...

rRES.NO.
'lic I'uI ( edrat(IeCI-dt(I

SBilx ci' .

No. 701- (137)-
J. .I. l)on'an.len. . S1

NI cat (Citter's an11d Butch-
erI-s' inoI;, No. 126--
(6o)-

J. C. Rutenbeck. 30
Jesse M. Cok.. 30

(oks' al;(l \aiters' Uniion,
N o. 62-(,o)-
'Ion C. Seaward 8o

Pa.inter-s and Decoriators'
L'Cnion. No. 29 -

l. (. Powell ........
J. J. Mnrplhy ..........
\V. I). McDonel, alter-

;;ate.
WV. J. Baws, alternate.

Il.asterl-r' Ullioll, o.N t8
(26)--

iZbcrlt 1L. Sand . 26

Vote.
SAN JOSE.

Bo;IlmaelCrs' UniioI, No.

RZ. i,. Irost .122
0. '1'. Martin .122

Ci-arimakers' Uinioni, No.
291-- (36)-

F. J. Flepp .36
.11(lederatedl ''rades Couiicil

of Sanita Clara Couiinty-

Iouis Montgoniery ... I
Carmen's Uniionl, No. 265-

(I 10) --
J. R. I illis .IO

T-ypographical Union, No.
231- (69)-

J. W.1X1vowan 69
E1. IR. Botsford, alter-

nlate ...
'aiilur' t llioll, No0. IO

[U. I. Carcy ...
M. Kovar .

CROCKETT.
W;a rehou;se WXTrI,crrs' Uiion,
N 3.7--(too)---

Johlln J. Casey 50
J. J. Iox .50

clilco.
Carpenters' andI JoineIrs'

Unlionl, No. I487 (40)-
Geoige \\T. Edwards . . 140

EUREKA.
Lon-gshoremien's Uilioni, No.
169- ( i7o)-
Eldward Clyde . 170

FORT BRAGG.
IFederal Labor Uniioni, No.

10,917-( IOO)-
W. T. Bas. Ioo

GC.EN ELLEN.
I fospital Emiployers' Uinio,
No. 10,768-
Stephen ahlme ......

MONTEREY.
Carpenters' anid Joiniers'

Unionl, No. 1,451-
'r. IT. Dea'.IJ. XX". Br1-adshaw ......

8
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I (,f*.
NAPA.

I lospital Em-nployes' Uiiioi,
No. I0,038-

0. NV. AMcCaslin .
PASA D)ENA.

L. U. No. 92 B. of P. D.
and P. H. of A-(70)-

L. E. Canifield........
F. Flickinger, alternate.

Carpenters' Uniioni, No.
769-(25r)-
Grant SlictNN-i*.i 25t

PETALUMA.
Carpeniters' and Joiniers'

Uniioni, No. 98i-(6o)-
Heniry f1orwege. 30
H. J. Smith ........ 30

STOCKTON.
Bakery anid Conifectionery

\Vorkers, No. I20-
\\Williamn A. Sellick .... 27

ITailors' Uniioni, No. 84-
(20)-
Anton Brokschl ........ IO
Gnlstave Viola. ... IO

SAN PERNA\RDINO.
San Ber-niardIinio Central

L.-abor Counlcil-
C. A. An1tlhoiy.
Clharles Newman.

SA USALITO.
IFederal Labor Uniioni, No.

11,440, of Sausalito-
(o)-
M. H. Dunnll....... -So

SAN DIEGO.
-San Diego Counlty Federa-

tech Trades and I Labor
Colunicil-

C. \V. Ifololiitist.
SANTA ROSA.

Teamlisters' Unlioii, No. 589-
(20)-
M. A. Cadlxvell ........ 20

Carpeniters' Uniioni, No.
751-(95)-

A. C. Conniior ........ 95

TIlCivI tcI l 101io I, No.
417-

J. C. White
I)! ra)incal llJUiioii, No.
577--- ( 19)-

D)avid W. Kidd.
Gcuo. B. Clark.

'1'hC Sanita Rosa Labor
Cotunicil No. I-(2)

F. I. Seymiourt.
J. G. WVood.

Votc.

50

9Y2
9'2

I 1

SAL.INAS.
Sugar WVorkers' Uniioni, No.

11,155 (70)-
E. L. Coxe .......... 35
C. F. Strode.35

VALLEJO.
Vallejo Trrades anid Labor
CounCil-(2)-

L. B. Leavitt . I
Johlin MAOoroney ........ I

Barbers' Unlioin, No. 335-
(30)-

AM. IH. Taylor.30
Boiler-makers' and( Iron

Shipbuilders' Uniionl, No.
148- (75 )-

R. Caverly 37f',
J. IRiordai .372

Retail Clerks' Local, No.
373- (48)-
Frank I-Iiids.48

Carpeniters' anid Joiniers'
UnlioIn, No. 180-(77)-
George Cassidy ...... 77
J. A. 'Fillooni, alterniate.

Machinists' Uniioni, No.
252- 112)-
W. Gallimiore,.
R. J. Goodwin. 56

Shipkeepers' Protective
Uniioni, No. 8,970(2o)--

J. B. Dale 20
IT'ypographical Uniioni, No.
389- ( I8)-

I-Heniry F. Stahl. I8

Recoiimmncid(l in the ('ases of larry I. Stalil, represent rig V.llejo
Typographical Union, and \`. I-I. Duinnii, representing Federal L-abor Ulnioni,

9
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he1X 1"t ,: CtI|I@Vt.! i)f de(linlliquenCy. RIt-pc-ctfutlly subm)liittedl,
NNr. G. BU.RTON, Clhair-miiani.
CHARLES NVI. PETRY.
R. \NVIAND.
DA,N\ SULIAVAN.,.
T-T. 'M. ALEIXANDER, Secretary.

Mo ((I that report of Credentials Committee he received as pre-
seltd(; amended that the report l)e concllrre(d in except that part relatinlg
to Vallejo lypIIgrap)hic.al Union, which slhall he re-referr-ed to Cre(ledetials
Comm,,,iittee; amendedl that rieport of Credenitials Commiiilittee be accepted,
Cxcept rerardill, T1y -ra phical U1ioQnI of Vallejo aild Federal Union
tf Sausalito. Cirrieid.

Secretary statedl Vallci(j I)pgraphical Uniioni wNas fiftecin imionithis in
r1rel1ar.s; Saual ito lecleraltUio xilimonithis in arrears.

lRecess (lecl;rl(l wile lxeciitite Ciuncil took tip ilmatter of Vallejo
Tl'vp"raPhIical-II FIn .11(1 [ballit F(ede-al Unlionl.

The E"xecutivxe C illcil 1-creluimended that Typographical UInioln of
\a,llejo and Uederal n in If Saus-alito 1IC seatte(l on payment of (Itecs.
Ca rrie(l. Due- paid. l)Dlet--at fr-omii unions- seate(l.

Pre--;ident Kinox aniounced the appointment of the followvillg coinl-
m1ittees

(ONA[.1 1f1iKES.

AI-TS A.ND) (I)RDEIR ()F Vt-['ENES'S.

!I 1unl le;ar{>ii Sail j->. S;.l IUlralleico.
ChaI e N feinert, S1nia r W-Vl-kers. Sanl Franici,co.
1. Clyde. Longshoremen. E1ureka.
1 D.1). MCWa.ynlle. WVaiters, San Franc'isco.
Geoirge Cassidy, Carpenters, Vallejo.

ioP lItIrs I(OFOF(IEIS.
J. Ov-erItoni, Carpenters, Oakland.
J. Breslin, Gas Workers, SanI Francisco.
Lonis Canfield, Painters, Pasadena.
1). L. Shepl)par-d. Boxinakers, San Franci eco.
J. It. 'Mullen, Firemnen, Sani Francisco.

CoxNs ri-l ox- .) t.AwS.

1 -rnk v. N\llitl <St reet CarmIen, Sal lFrancisco.
P'. T. Joh11n olull, O're--me111n11, Sacl'.r'amento.
S.. Irower, 1l(lerat ed Trades, Frtesno.

I. .r. 11111,(pi-ia-rmakers, San Jose.
I.. R. N ti . ['ohlie-, SaT111 'lrci'cI.

1(
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A. Daltoni, Jr., Sacralliento.
J. I-T. IlTuacleik, lD)rug Crlrks.- S Francisco.
G. B. rMcIlale, Carmen. Oal\.1,ind.
Steplheni Kanie, Pressm1nen, San Francisco.
Leo 'Michelson, tvpogra)l)hiCal, San Francisco.

R(;IEVA NCE.

0. W. \McCaslin, HJosp)ital IEmlnployes, Napa.
Beni Litzensteiln, Barbers, Oakland.
AM. T. HIi(lsoli, Ie(lerate(d Trades, Sacramento.
F. Peterson, ]3akers, Sani Francisco.
F. Iligluera, Teamsters, Oaklanld.

LAW AND LEGISLATIVE.

M. J. Snilivan, San Francisco Ellectrical Workers.
Louis Montgomery, San Jose Federated Iradles.
C. F'. Schlmiii(dt, Sani Francisco.
1Frank Cooe)k Sacramento Boolk)inders.
<,. Ma-mis, Sani Francisco -Musicians.

LAJELLS AND EOY(OTTS.

Francis Drake, Typographical, ILos Anigeles.
Isadore Jacoby, Cloakmalk;ers, Sani Francisco.
\\illiam Sellick, Barbers, Stocktonl.
ToM Seaward, \Waiters, Fresno.
I-1. Clemiienls, Cigarmakers, Sani Francisco.

Moved that President al)l)oint ani Assistant Secretary. Carriei(l.
Presi(lenlt Knox ap)pointe( as Assistant Secretary Cyren K. Fisk of

Sani Franicisco 'Typographical Union, No. 21.

Onl imiotioni, badges wler-c partially dlistr-ibuited (by roll call), wvlieni
attenltioni being called to the absence of the Iulilion label, a mOtiOn pre
vailed that badges bc retuirnied to Secretary's dIesk; that a protest be
made to the manufacturers, HIoegec &; Co., Los Alngeles, that oxving to
absence of the uinioni label fromii badges, demand(l be madle for rct urn of
ptircllase price, as uIniioni label goodIs wvere ordered.

AMoved that Executive Cotluncil le authorized to secuLre badges bearing
the uIinioni label at the earliest povssible miomiienit. Carried.

Communiitiilicationi fromii Santa Rosa iniviting(y the nlext convention to that
city received. Filed.

Moved that hleni the conv1^enltioni adjouirni it adjourn iunitil 9 o'clock
ai. in. Tuesdlay, JanuLiary 3d. Carriedl.

A\dljourn-ed at 4 :45 o'clock.

I I
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Secoid(1 Legislative Daly.

1IU I Sl)AY\, J.\ANl\UA\Ry 3, 1905.

Mlorining Session.

Colxelition called to orrder at 9 :25 o'clock. President Knlox in tlle
chliir.

Upon rcdl cill the following absentees weirc oted:
liin [av, Alfred Irie(limain, Butchers, Sani Franlcisco.
J. H. IF()rhe,, C. Dietrick, ITe\e'iagn Drivers anid Htelpers, Sani Frani-

Cisco.
'1'. 1). \V,'arwick, C. -. E'llsworth, Pile Drivers, Sani Francisco.

red(l Michels, Coopers, No. 6*, San Francisco.
I. Jacoby, Cloak Makers, San Francisco.
AM. J. Sullivan, Electrical W\Torkers, San Francisco.
Jaillcs J. C_oyle, 'Mailers, San Francisco.
\W. IL. Rose, Barbers, Sacramento.
Urank (A 51w, L P. WTjillijams, l3ooldm)id(Iers, Sacraimento.
N. (Glassfo rd, roommakers, Sacramento.
NV. HI. -1½iuman.Ellectrical. Workers, Sacramento.
M. 1'. I li 1. I). I). Sullivall, Sacraitmento Federated Trades.
Jolhn Mlorriili, \W. .\. logulsanig, Lecatlicr \Workers, Sacramento.
George Neale, hiiarles I lcilrathl, Musicians, Sacramento.
Mi. Shelley, HIowmard Mu\I(tt, Strect Carmen, Sacramento.
\\T. W\,. Bradford, 'FIallymen, Oakland.
J. 1B. Bowman,. lIy)ographical Unlioni, San Jose.
(;Grant Sherwxxini, Carpenters, Pasa(lenia.
1 Ienr lI I wc-e, 11. J. Smiiitlh, Carpeniters, Petalulmia.
M\. I1. Dunn, Fe(leral Labor, Satusalito.
\V. t;allimn)(re, R. J. Goodwin, 'Machinists, Vallejo.
J. F. Nichols, J. 1. l)ickson, Tcaiisters, 557, Sacramento.
Comllittee on Rules of Order reported a recommendation for card

SNvstenll of re"istel jug atteni(Iance. Adopted.
Committee r-ecomeinidied(le(I that all resoluitionis be initroduiced oIn the

econdlld day.
Move(d report b)e accepted. Amended that nio resolution slhall bc

initroduced(l after folltli (lav.
Anlleildicitit to amendmelnt tlhait i-esolltioni mliay be initroduiced( at ally

tillie fiter filt1 ;av by a mmaj; rit ote. Carr1ie(l.
l\cconmmtmelt(1(l hat allr bep1 imted(l n tpresentation. Amend-
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iiletft thlalt all rsoInti(ons he1)rC-icut dI to) Secretary), ntumIbered., p)resentedC to
ResoluitioIns CG)-imittcc, passed lpmiFl or re-referred to propier comimilittees.
Carried.

Thc follow\in,g credentials were referred( to the Coiimmittee oni Credein-
tials::Iatters' Unlioni, Sani Francisco, Dani P. Kelly; Ice WVagoln Drivers
aind Helpers' lUniioni, F. C. D)ietrick; Bar-telnders, San Franicisco, Peter E.
Tanniier; Ice Wagon Drivers anld IHelpers, Sani Franicisco, P. H. Forbes;
Stablemiieni's- Uiion, Sani Francisco, C. P. Mfonroe; Stabletineni's Ullioll,
Sani Franicisco, 1'. F;. Filn; Priniting Pressmiieni's Unlioln, Sani Franicisco, S.
P. Kanle; Prinlting Pressmiieni's Union, San Francisco, WV. G. \Vittmiiali;
Steamii Lanlnldry WVorkers, Sani FIranlcisco, M\frs. L. C. \VNalden; Steam
Lanntdry \Vorikers' Uniioni, J. D). Campbell; Stablemen's Unlioni, Sani Fran-
cisco, T. J. WIhIite; Boilermakers, Ironi Slhiphnilders, Vallejo, J. T. Rior-
daii; Mailers' Unioni, San Francisco, J. J. Coyle; Brothierhlood Painiters and
Decorators, Fresio, J. J. Murphyl Hospital Employcs, Gleni Ellen, Steplhcn
Mlalone.

Comimilittee recoimiieide(l that the (lelegates l)e seated. Conicuirred in.
Organiizer Whleeler tlleni read(l is report. Refe-rred to Commiiiiittee oni

Officers' Reports.
'Tlie Chlair tlheni mna(le the followilng appoiitilients for the Election

Board: J. Moroney, 'lally Clerks, Oakland; J. XV. Bowman, Typographi-
cal, Sani Jose; M\L. If. Dnn,,l,, Federal, Sansalito; George Saville, Bakers,
Sacramiienito; Jesse Cook, Butchers, Fresno; Anitonie Br-aschie, Tailors,
Stocktoni; J. Pearson, Sailors of I'acific; E. Clyde, Lonigshioreiicil, Euireka;
WV. S. Smiiitlh, Labor Couicil, Los Anigeles.

Supervisors Grant Sherwin, Carpenters, Pasadenia; J. C. Unigeriiian,
Brcw-ery Workers, Sani Francisco; J. J. Fox, Warehonsemen, Crockett.

Secretary Beniliamii tlhen rea(l the report of the Execuitvixe Board. Re-
ferred to Comimiiittee oni Olficers' Reports.

Resoluitionis Commillittee repor-te(l as follows:

No. i. Comimiiittec reports favorably.
R1ESOLUTIONT No. -t.

'IThie folloNving resoluitioni NNas ind(lorse(d anid ordered submitted to the
Califorinia State Federation of Labor in convenltion assemliled for the in-
lorseiiemit of that body:

WVIIEIE.Rs, a number of stationary fir-emiieni onl Mare I.slad are beilig
comipelle(d to work more tilhia egight hlouri-s for a (lay's pay tinider the pre-
tenise that their wvages have been fixed to coniformi to thils requtireimient, anid,

\NVIIERFAS, it lhas been (lemoiitratc(l bY Local Nlo. 107, TluterilatioIal
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I t, 1,1,, ,, (Iof Statiiary Fircileul, thit 1¾ 1p! ruciit rate paid fiemicIli
l1)( 1 fti\(I tc) Coniform to the rate 1)iJ(l it 11 ill Sin Francisco for ani

litIht-h or shlift: their-efore bc it
e-,ed t'ihat we call the atteiltin of the r-epresentativcs of organ-

iz(Il lilur iI \Washiugton to the ilj uilstice lheiiig (loIIe, believing that the
tirCiem dhould receive the reular -tillse 'e pay, or that their wvages be
ierea ed so as to conlfor-mi to the irregiulir cc)dIition of their employ-
itilt.

L. B. LEAVITT, lrradlCs and Labor Counicil, Vallejo.
Conicuirred in.

No. 2. Coimimittee reports favorably.

RIESOJUTON 0Vo. 2.
W nvuv.s's, it is apparent to all that tilhe en'emCies of labor have organiized

to assist each otlher morally and tinancially for the sole pur1'pose of crulshi-
ing an(l (lcstroving orgaliiize(l labor, and the success that lias beeni attenldanlt
uiponi thieir effort-, if allowed to cel)litonue uinchecke(l, will ultimately resuilt
in (lisaster to the labor movement, an,(l

\\Tllni.;S, it lhas comiie 'to 0i11I' iotice that a bill will be inltrodulced in
Sacraeneto at tlhe sessoion of the . itiat Legislatulre, kniowni as the Ralston
bill, or blacklist and( boycott lill, hilch has for its purpose the destroying
of oranllizedl labor; be it thlereforle

ReS1olv.ed, 'I hat the St;lte l(lderation of Lahlit)r conidemniii sai(l bill as
a bbIwv tolo ganizel laor- thi rou-ghout tlhe colit ry, and as a menace to
tileliergts a; liberty of the working people; and( be it ftirthier

Resoll-ed, Tl'it the State lFcolerati ii of L ablor no0w ill session call the
aittetioIl of thi public pr)'(s, to the fiet that the passage of sielh a bill
voul(l be aielli i (aIf tIle Coist itultitio (f the lUited Staes.

L. B. LE.vIrTr.
Concurr'ted i,.

RU'S'SOUI'TION Vo. 3.

\V1LER1.AS, ill tllhe 1oilt11Ir CoIIsuIlar Reports, November, i90o, wve finidstatement (If a ci-operatixc equipment which is beinig tried in slate qtuarry-
ing, in the neigihborhood of Lord PeIirliyii's fami1ouis quarries in 'Wales.

\Vii--\z] \, COIsounuisuial is the initerest ill this uniidertakin1g that th1e
miecesul' xvo(rking capital has lbceen provided by the labor organizations
of the enlltirC counitry, they hlaving sll)'sCcril)ed $ti26,5,9, which sumII it is
exp)ected( Nvill sooi be iiicireased.

\\ n:.s-s, tlhe importance of thlis experiment appears in the quiestionia.sked(: lf hle co-operative slate tlarryig can l)e iiade a commiiiiercial stuc-
ce<s, Nvxby not have cooper1ative CI( il Iniles, Cotton) Ilmills, ironi alnd steel
fou(idries, woolen mauinifactorie' -il. brief, co-operation in every illduLstry
emiploying a large niiuiber of hlanids.

\\ I 5>,! leilers Iofthis 1uOxVelelit pos to see in its success the
ciillte1iIalpoilonif labor froni the bondage of capiital.

\\ IIER;FS, lthe glo\wiug> 1acc)limits (If the uidertaking's presenit suiccess
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I1 fuIItutIc pr)obsil)IIities, l)-Orlr it l)\ II- c III IiI l(-t teCs whIIoIrlav visitcd
Ire' quarriesl have gi\venl ri'e to Ii(Iivc i lIttId Iet tlr in tins r ew(Ide-

palrtilre; orre i-esuilt is, tIlat prios ptjeetir lri aII' cIiI Ie i 1illfitrIs of 'North
\Wales d(iurinig the past srlilrrrc'r ar(i ownlelI ()I Ia11ll qlrriCes were ap-
l)roached with offers of purrchrase. tilis with a v iew to formin-irg additional
Corrparnlies onl thle basis of tile origiHIr! oie.

Resoizd, By tlle California State Feder.ation of Labor, that the Ex-
ecuItive Board of tlis Federtation examliine inlto the resnlt of tire co-oper-
ative movement in \Wales, With tire view of adopting stichi nrieastures in
tlis State if founiid practical.

RIc(i.nRD CAVEFRLY.
Boilei-crnaker-s ard li-oin Slhip Lriliders' Lodge 148, Vallejo.

RE1sSOLUTION Alo. 5.
WnER'FAS, the trade niOIiion movement in tI;is State has reached tllat

coir(litioni of (id\ elopment as to re(qnnire at the aIraIds Of tins convention
and(l of every labror oirganization repriesented In it, sIcII irians for the
fnlrtlher progress as may fromii tinlie to timlle be set b)efore them; anid,

WVHEEAsxS, thlC con1ditiolls Which Cxisted bietween emplo) er arid Cemi-
ployee sonilC twenty ycars ago ilravC entirely disa)pear-ed, owing to thiC
alterc(d COll(itionls In Orrur iram intfact ri ring, commein-cial and inrduistrial sys-
teris. Fire l orgarizat io I)f lab i for its ltirt)tcctionl arr(i ad(ivanemeniet has
called fol-tli tire 01oglaiziattionr (,f capital to (Ic tiroy arIui irrpeule botlh.
BaCkedl as it is, anl (diravirrg it, ilrllireiee arid suppoilt ftrliiiticrcess ill
tire (lays past, which were allied with ii(an(l la-ely dlepidert uipon labor;
anid,

tEREAS,'IsThese fol-cs Of or1-aniIed andl a-grei sive capital arIe fnir-
tiier ar-rnierted ard(I t rerigit liniedic b) that (Idscrition of wagrc carriers
whose variedl occupation, Srii.llnessl of ilimbelrs arrI(ld patricaal isolat ion pie-
chiides their organrizatiori as labor bodies, yet forniHrirg .1 Very lari-ge pito-
portioni of every coiiinrrmritv, t(o)wn d city. The sm1all farier and agri-
cilttiral labor-er's aill(d also patent au\iliaries to tire foice of organized anr(I
aggressive capita l)ecarse 11o well definlcd anid practical effol-t lhas becn
iiiade to (elmlonistrate to tlieiii tlle close idenitity of their initerest with
onirs; and,

WHEREAS, otlher mreans- surer andi 1ioreC profitable in tlhcir aimii anld re-
stnlt tlhani promiiisctnouis striking andi boycottuig mntist be adopted in thle fulture
b)y tllc labor organiizatioiis of this State atnd Nationi if we are to preserve
tlle privilege we hiave acquired anid lmopc for contitnne( inmprovement; anid,

WVHIEREAS, tire Rocliclale system of co-opeeration existilig anl(I flotirisrlinig
in irianry par-ts of tins State prescits m1ianyv feattires of a clhar.acter to
soli(lify tire trade uiiion mirovement, and iln timiec to renider it imilperviotus
to all assauilts of capital as exemipilifiedl in tire so-called Citizeies' Alliaiice
arid of bringing to their ai(l all wage earners, whether stisceptible of
organiizatioii or i1ot, ali(l also to bring tire pro(Inicer anid constumrer itrto
nnrore peirinanrenit, Irairuroirlious relations; therefore be it

Resohl d, 1'- tire Californlia State Federation of Labort ill coniveirtionn
assemnble(d, that the incormninig Executive Board are hereby inlstrticted and
reiqttired to proctire suichi data aiid statistics coriceririiig tire operationi of the
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I,1XI ( \c ltelil;i1 ('tI (iltictc( ill t lis State, and taiat tliC)y aI so itnicsti-
,~;Ilc 'iiip iiiln o;t11fItierom FIngland(l, together wvith its grow\'thi anld
(dcxclvc1llelit inI that ciomitry. TIh le xcti xe lBoar(I are fuirtiler inistrulcte(l

nild re(liirii to ptir]cpr a re-port on snchil data, anid statistics ani(l miiike
Sucl r'cch)iimiieii(l;iti(>ii It.- j ud!';il-elt (lictates for pIresentation to tlle
ne(.Xt annuialciCoaixciimtii, .i1(1 fnii 'ii a copy to eachl organiiat ion repre-
stilte(l ill thlis ledi ration il )t later- than sixty (6o) days prior to the cotn-
eliliing of sai(l Coilscitioll.

RCIcHARD CAVERLY.
Boilerimiakers andl Ironi Sllip 1Builders' Lodge 148, Vallejo.

I Noros. 3 anld 5 tile colmlIlittee presentedI followilln substitute:
k'sokl:cd, '[hat the California State Federation requests thle represen-

tative- iseulllileid to r-coliilieui(l to their respective bodies the stti(ly of
co-oieraition as pciiii itted by the laws- of the Statc of Californiia.

Mo\oved that ,CC111111cn(ilation lie concn-i-ed in.
lcpiirt of coiiiiit tee iiot conlcu-rred in.
Mmo\thliliat Resth tiotn N'o. .3 be a(lopted.
CarrieCd. D)'lgcateFl. 1`11iFlon votilng 110.
1e!ieu()ltiioli 'No. 5 aIliopted'(i.
.\Mlvcd tillioiii11 iafter roll call fo- (list ribution of badges. Car-r-ied.

Afternooni Session.

('iCI11d i MiirdCle aIt 2:10t V Presidenit Kn)ox.
IiMoixil ttt ilie (ilestion iof twxo additioial Vice-l'resi(lenits as recoiin-

iiclided ill repirt of Execntixe Coniiicil, and(1 the political resoluitioni be takeni
111). Rules suspend(le(l.

Political resolutioni aii(i miiatter if increase of Vice-Prcesi(ldelts svere
tlien' taken tip.

Moved that recommiiendal.ition of repl)ort of Ex.e;cclutiv e Colimmliittee ill-
creasing Vlice-P'resi(lenits lay over iunitil report of Colnimiiittec Onl Con1stitu-
tioil aii(l Laxws. sai(l ci)iiiiiiittee to report iiimimiediately.

Carried.
Statemiltent iiiade that the Citizenis' Alliaince iiiet Monday oiloriniig, but

oxinig to the siiiall attendance the convention a(ljouirnied to miieet ill Feb-
ruary.

'rlie f dllowx ig a nidiimeint referred to tit is conuiveintion 1))y the Fourth
.\iulla ConvixiollnII Wx.ls thleni takenll op):

'I'o ti C(ll'aifo,mitm Stact' IFdelati,on of Labor, in RJcglma1 Convcntion as-

;)rOT I s :\\RW the uind(lersiIn(ld. do liereliv suhniit tile folloxving
tiiiied(inicnt to the coll'stitutio of this Federat ion

I ;



CALIFORNIA STIATIlV V)EA.\ATION ()1 LAI3OR. 1

'i'o aielnId Aritiecle V 1) thereto a niew li to he kniown
as Sectioni 4, to read1 as 1)11 )\\

No personl shall hold otbece inl thils Federat ion wh-lo ocehIpies any p)oliti-
cal positioni, whelither electi\ve or appjointive.

C. M~. STAM.TN
C. E. PARSONS.
F,. N. MINE-R.
JOHN VANCE THIOMPSON.

Mov"ed that political resoluitioni be a(Ioptedl.
Moved to amiend( political resolutitoni as follows: "No personi shiall

hiold office in the Federation whlo hiolds a p)ai(l political positioni, elective
or appoinitive."

Mloved that Commiiittee oni Constitntioin be instructed to take chiarge
of amienidmient anld repor-t back as sooni as possible. Declared ouit of order.

Mf. L. Gregg mioved to amiend l)y, addcing: "Unless sichi political posi-
tioni be a stibordiniate positioni, wvhere suchi elected or appointive officer is
in nio way ani emiployer of labor, or hias niot supervision of othier labor
in aniy way."

Movcd that Johni Vanice TIhlonpson, whlo wvas dliscuissinig the question,
l)e given the privilege of the floor- to' make any statenment, anid that hie be
comipelled to substantiate all suichi statemients. Carried.

L. 'Michelson offeredi the follow6ing amiendmiienit to amiendmiienit
"No personi shiall hiold office in this Federation who occulpies anly p)aid

political positioni, whiethier elective or appoint ive; prov i(le(l that coiii-
petitive civil service positionls dto iiot coilic w-itliiii the prosVisioni of this
sectioni."

Mlotion miade to close dlebate. Carried.
Move htsetkearcs ni 9 o'clock Wednesday iiorniniig.

Carried.

- ~~WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4, I905.

Second Legislative Day-Continued.

Called to order at 9:25. Presilenit Kniox in the chiair.
Oni miotioni, M.r. O'Dell, Genieral Organizer of the Boot and Shioe

Workers' Uniioni, was given the floor, Ilie miade a plea for a iiore com-
plete recogniitioni of the label of that organiizationi. T-is remiarks were
sNvell received.

Trhe roll w\as thieni called and thle follow%ing absentees nioted:
Hfermiianii Al fred Friediman, Johni Lag rave, C. E. Schmidiit, Ziin-
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-,,,;ii i. NV ( '. '. 3.1) . Kelyc11, '.I1). Warwick, ii\. f San
Ir I

( , .t (1). O). SnSllivan, P. TI. ITmrai,liaii, 1'. I. Ft'kcs,

r NI,,l;A.. Slhtuck, Fresn,o1.
P4 1)( vt ( Q1+;;(."I ,1`110- t

Al. I F. 'D,111111, smi"I{lito.
J. C. \Vh i e, Santa Rosa.
J. T . J. C;()o(lvIin, 1T. 'F. Stahl, C. 13. Hlarding, Vallejo.
D1cisioni of the Chair on motion to close (lde)atc oii political r-esoltu-

tion appealC(l fr-omii.
Chair sustained.
P 11 call on amincmidnllit to aniu(lement to potlitical resoltitioni was tien

hid d111(l re>ultcd aIs follow;s:
( ) St\ph--.S t l ensI. T. J., .i Mihie. A. C., I36 Michels, F., 136 ; B Iln1ni,

1. 2T0: (It111eIiS, .[., 120; ar. J. NV., 500; Z.ant, '1'. K., 5o0; Kclly,
I). '. j-2 IMthlcs.ll J. J., 475; 1 Iihelial'soi. L., 8i6; WVilliams, F. B., 7 2
kt',k \V G( /; \X`I\ander, f I. I., T ; AMakree, L. R., 200 ; NICVaylle,

\W. D.,ooI(N); l-iClk0n r. ,A. 2000; Buckley, P. NV.. 300; SCIltter, IT., 29;
(i Ix v J. . (6 Diake K.F o; MtirplPy, NV. T.- I15; Fisher, V. A.,

I()1'ml{ 1\. 1'. 1 S; M;lartin. 0. I'.. 2T IJel)P. K. J., 36: Cv(lde. F. J.,
17,; ( l;d(INVC,AI . A.\, 2o; C01oii-r, .A. C., 95; Kidd, D. NV., 19; Wood,

J. (T, T.

.V;I\NSi 1- -" Ii ilid1t. C. 1 .. .1(16 Tlonergan, ., 125; (4;inlee, J., T33½j;
;oiz/(C. r < ; l unkler; NVW., 1 Sheppard, D. L., 300-; BIrke, P., 8o

I [aiisenl 1 ., So n."1C1';1G. C. J., So: NV"all, A., 350; Petersoni, F.,
0; J (u . f., T'I Whoinkcl J If.,2_I ; Mlliv.M. J., 300; Ryani, J. J.,

-(,; [cstc} 1cli;i' ciii in I J.. u 1 161;Ilak J. A., Ito; Forbes, 'F. II.,
1: Diti-ick ( indI J. 1. 387 \Ndldui, Mrs. L. C., 875; Joles,

l'. 2,0 \N itI1i, Vs(W ,170; Inl' S. 1.7, Sayer, I-., 300; AMon-
iC. P.P -oo MulleniJ. Tr., So: oorcltli,. K 6.' ;3 TKnox, 1I-. A.. 3662/3
Ptni,ton0 NN ( 6<' Il NN (W.G6 N hitne, F R., 366;/3; Shallen-
bert-r,F". G.. -60(j otliam, G. It(I -i Mr. . IoS; Kelly, J. A., 300;
NIatliias, L. WN' o; I aner,' P. E., 9(0 NN hlecler, F. C., 392; Silmitll, NV. S.,
I; Cookc. F.I 42; Savillc, Cr.Go; Th, i T.oiG 012; Bell, I-T. C., 2114;
t Itittonl! 14. ()., C2i *; a4,-3>tl]tina NNr. 11.! 5)y2 ; Ttlndsonl, M. 1., i Ripley,
NV. TI1., i/. I felliiiii, WV. i; rtilff AXl, 25> Strickler, L. IT., 50; rryon,
Mi .<, II mi ili in . [1.IT J linston. P'. r., 35; Blodgett, C. F., 50;
i-c J. E., 17 : St.Tllt'niis, N., 30; -MCUiiinis-S, J. II., 25: MOtt, IT., 0;

<;IiJ11 :\M., ;O;oIT1)1pins. \. ]Z.- io7; 'rhacyx 1E. F., 23; 'Faber, M'. F., 23
tt liltOon J. I .. to; Sullitli. ( 1\x., So; Litz lzstein. ..B So; Ellisoni, NV. If.,

o(v; McttlT;l+11d ;. 1,.. Oxi;()\tont8 J. J., 90,'s; Reed, R., 90go"; Ramnbo, NV.
N ()i),iid 90j AitkxJiN 9oi\tl inson, XN J 9., /3; Crawv-

lX(l. I). (C.. t; I .ctix C. N\., I -'McPIhersnti. J., 50; Sale, J. F., 50;
.\ til O N PIlo.Pi.iO;li 1 7. ; Cronin, J.. 75: Castro, NV. E., 75;
;ll;, ller l. 7; Harlowlr.o J.IC 6r: ANkltii M. A.. 61: Browier, G. S.,

Ii(,,le(t . C..6( i 1D4i,cai, 1.T I. 68 ); cok, J. AT.. 6o ; Seawvard,
1. (. .o: MiiiTphW. J. J.. ().; S;itilV. IP. I.. l(N; iitOoinei L1., 2; Ililis,
I. I I..i(-); loxx ili.ilt J. NN'. 69; Casy. J. J.. 0o Fox., J. J., ;0; E.dwards,
T.V. . INV. F., t; IM il,on. S.. 20O; C(anh1teld. L. E., 70; Slier-
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W In. C;., 251; IJOrwege. If.. (O;o VWIi. (;., 20 I)1nII1I IA. IT., 8o; TLe( Itt,
I. B.. 2 lavI1r, . II1. lo: Cav ilv, P1.,,7 r1d2 n, J., 37V iIl(l2S,
K, 48; Cassi(lvy, 77. G all(>II r',, W. 112. I)ale, J. B., 20; (Mormney, I.

Total .23,229
F,or .8...: ,047 V?

Agailst .15,18IT/,
Amilenidmilenlt to thoe a.ln1(lill'eilt (ledlaollost.
Aninlonincemilenlt xva; ainnle fromii the floor that oni 'hliulrsday afternoon

the (delegates xvili be tend(lee(l a triolley ride. Cars xvill leave froIIm in fronlt
of the convention hlall at I o'clock.

ThC Comimiilittee on Labels and Boycots snbnlitted the followving- report:
SACRAMENTO, Cm.., January 2, 1905.

7'o the Delcgates to the Fiftlh zlAnniiual Convcntion of thc Californlia Stlate
'cd(lcration of Labor-:
DE.\R SIRS ANT) B3RoTHERS- YOurI COmml111itteC on1 Labels and(1 Boycotts

met oni tile aboxe (late anld org-anized, Brother F. Drake)being selecte(i as
Chairman, a1i(l Brothier I. Jacoby secretary of the comimiilittee.

Thie comimiiiittee is readx to pass oni snichi measnres andl (1O sicih xork as
may he referre(d to it hy yonir honorable body. Fraternally yonrs,

FRANCIS DR.A KE, Chairman.
1. JA\coBY, Secretary.

Receivcd and( file(l.

l'he Comllmliittee oni Labels and Bo3ocotts repor-te(d oni the following reso-
ilttiolI:

Rl/S'SO'LU'IAIOr 1\o. 16.

Introduced( 1))b the Iyp)ograp)llical (lelegationi represenltillg the Typo-
rarl)llical UtnTIionls of California.

Resolvcd, Illat tile Secretary-Treasnirer of tile Californiia State Feder-
ationl of Labor be, and(I lie hereby is, instrnicted to mllail to the Secretary of
eachl affiliate(d orallizatioll OICC eachl Illoiltli a prillte(l list of advertisers
patronizing tlle unlfair Los Angeles JI'iones, tlhe list to be furnished by tlle
Iliterilatiollal lypograpllical Uniioni; be it fuirtlher

Resolvcd, 'rlTat eaclh Secretary receivillg sclcl list be requested to regu-
larly read salilC in OpCll Illeetillg and call tlpo1l tile mllembershlip to write to
tlhe advertisers, urgillg tlileii to discolltinltle patronizing the paper tliat is
endeavoring to disruipt orallize(l ll)or ill Califoriiia.

Commiiiittee repor-t favorably.
Councturre(d in.

RIESOLU7' ION A\To. 1,.

ilttro(ldt(l by 1. Jacoby, reIc)reelltillg Cloak MAlakers' Unlioll, No. 8,
San Frallcisco.

\\TIlER.\S, Af. Siinlilloff, a cloak mianufacturer of Sail Franlcisco, Cal.,

19
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hlas tl.-ra;n tlI v i c(I thIIe i it elitere(I inito ii) liiii with tic Cloak
Makl1ersUUui1'' a N. i,t)f Sall r iliCiscO, the Sani FraIici<co Labor Couniicil
and( thlCaleit-iniSt- teIit (ledratnion of Labor, alId has sinice tlheni anid is at
the preeI)nlt tilnun mannfilufacturing la(lies' cloaks, suits, skirts anid capes with
nlon unlionl ;.it AI (' lil lalbor undi(ler the perniicions sill)-contract anid
j)ieCC-wxoi k >ttll ;-a x which hias can ed a red(uction of the stanidard
of livingi- ail lib)iliht poverty, (lisease and(l misery to the wage-workers
wlherevr it has biennltllo(dilced; anid

\ial1e .s, lTe initerests of the pcople of Californiia demiianid that all
attemipts to tran1plamlt uponi the soil of XCalifornia the system of contract
labor a.(1 piece work', kniown as the Easterni sweat-shop systemi, be resisted
to the uitmiiost by all the people of this State, organlized anid ulniorganiized;
.11i(l

\V1iiu\:-S, All 'ittellipts to ini(ilce NI. Siiiniioff to coniduic hiis cloak fac-
tory in accor(ldlace witl the provisions of the agreemient enitered inlto by
himi aid with (Itie regiiil to the welfare of thle communiiiiiiity at large, have so
far been arrogantly i1gnored and(1 rejected by M. Siiniioff; anld

\\ivl :\ F.\ s, '[lhe Sanl Francisco Labor Council fi)r the reasons above
llentione(l hlas leicie( l lioycott against 'M. Similioff; t'licrefore be it

Rcsicil, 1)By the California State Fedleration of l abor assemibled in
Fifth .\il ('1ention(), that the boycott levied by the Sani Francisco
Laior C TioC iI .t-illst .I. Sliininlotf he iiidor e-td by tllis convention; anid

R,- o(l1-c,1. IThat we 111-rently re(qtuest all wage-workers anid fair-miniiided
people to itillold thir:itpatronag;e fromii the r-etail stores sellinig the prod-
ncts of -M. Sliminoff's uniifair cloak factory, niamiiely:

hlc (G)Idcla G;:te(1t)I ik a1nldSuit IHoise, 123o0 an( 1234 MAlarket street,
S111 Friulacisco. '[ lie Ii'cific Cloak anld Stuit 1-f0ouse, I142 IMarket street, San
Franci'i co. h'le I.adies' T'ogery, cornier Elev-enth anid WN'ashlingatoni streets,
Oakland(l, Cal.; fulrtlher

Ii's)(ilcc'd, T[hat the ;icoIming Execuitive Coutnicil b)e instructed to len1d
all possible assistance to the Cloak Makers' Unlion0, No. 8, of SaIn Fran-
Cisco, Cal., ill its end(1eal\vors to maintain (leceIt coindlitioIs of labor in the
la(lies' gariiient industry.

Conaniiiittee repotrts favorably.
Coiictirred in.

R125,'SOIU7'I0Ar No. 2-J.
Intro(luce(l b)y Fredl Peterson, Anton W'ahli and George Saville, repre-

scililtin Bakery anid Conifectioiiery' Workers' IJiteriiatioiial Uniioni, Nos. 85
uild 24.

*\Vii RFA, '1'lic boy)cott p)lacedl against the produicts imianutifactured by
the Craicker Tt. kiixxn as National. 1Bisculit Com1pany, with mnaini offices
ait Cllicao, ill., an(l hiaxviii- branches tlhrouighlouit the couniitry, anid

\\ii t"tE..S, It is the custolii of this conicernii to hiire at all tinics nioni-
unioio illelilill libor.ti ug, to (disrapt t lie organization of the Bakery anld

20
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tIt',';igutnits 111bers; Midl,
XN\m':1,N: 'The Amellriicanll F(leration of Labor, at its ladst colnxenltionl itl

San Francisco has re-ed(lorse(l the l)oycott oni the National Biscilt Conil-
pany; thlerefore, lbe it

Resolved, T'Ihat the Fifth Annual Convention of the Californiiia State
Federation of Labor eni(lor'ses tie lboycott against this COelcern1, and thironIghi
its incoming Secretar-y reqnest all its af'filiated niiioIIS to inlstinict thiCir
members nlot to bny an)y prodnict bearing the stamiip of the National B3iscniit
Comiipaniy.

Coiimmittee recomimiiCeni(ls the adlop)tion of the Iresolltioin.
Conicnirred in.

Commiiiiittee oni Conistitnitioni andl Laws reporte(l as follovs:
7'o t11 Officcrs mid .Mcinbt-rs of California Sttitc Fedcration of Labor:

DEAR SIRS AND BROTHrERS-NXe yonr0 Commiiiiittee oni Coiistitnitioli anld
Laws beg leave to report that Nwe conictir in that portioni of Executive Colin-
mittee's repoIt relating to incireaIsn1g Execntive 13oard fromli five to seveln
mem)emers. Respect ftlly snbmitted,

1F. R. XVWHIrNEY, Cha(lij-nn,
L. R. MAKREE,
F. J. -IEPP,
G. S. BROWER,
P. T. JOHNSTON, Secretary,

Comimiilittee onl Conistittitioni anid Laws.
Movxed the rel)pou:t be cm)ncillrred in.
Ame(lend that r-eport be re-referred to Coiimmittee oni Constitnition and

Laws to comiiply with coiistitnitioni.
Amlmenliiiciit lost. Original m1lotioni carrie(d.
Amiiendmiicint to inicrease the nnmber of Vice-Presidenits fromli seven to

inie piescited by Delegate Neilsoni of Oaklanid.
MIoved to lay political resoltntioii oni table. WVithid(rawil.
Roll call oni amiienidimienit to political resolnitioni demanded, whliichi re-

stilted as followvs:
FOR-Stephcenis, V. G., 45; Sclhmiidt, C. E., 416; Ailne, A. C., 136;

Michels, F., 1.36; Bltiim, N., 120; Clelmells, ff., 120; Mayder, J. XV., 500;
Zaf*t, T. E., 5oo; Mlatheson, J. J., 475; Alichelson, L., MI6; Williams, F. B.,
57Y/2; RnIsk, NV. G., 57V2 ; Cornelitns, H., 3662/3; Bell, WV. G., 3662/3; Sh'al-
leniberger, F. G., 3662/3; Berklhalter, J. O., 408; Alexanider, 1-I. MI., I-
McWVaYne, XV. D., I200; T1h10111PSo1, J. V., 2000; Blnckley, P. WV., 300;
Sclhnitter, [1., 59; Gray, J. A., 566; Drallke, F., 2-O; Mllrphy, XV. I., 5;Fisher, V. A., 50; McGinniss, J. 11., 2 ; Mott, II., 5o; Smiiitlh, G. K., 8o;
Ellisoni, XV. H., 250; AM1clIale, G. 13., 25o; Overton, J. J., g0o;3- Reed, R.,
9qo23; Rambo, W. F., 9023; WViand, R., 90213; Bibby, J. WV., 902/3 ; Atkilsoll,
XV. J., 9go2; Crawford, I). C., I; Petry, C. WV., MXIcPher.;on, J., 50; Sale,
J. F., 50; Neilsen, N. P., 5o; I igneat-, F., 75; Frost, IR. K,. 2O5; Iletp), T. J.,
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1 lillis, J. I.R II o Bo )mmil, J. NV ., 6) (: 1 l(. .. J., 170;70 r egeW , If.,
3(; Smith,JI,I' ( l, .\l. \.. 2:(JI'I(IW I -I. .\. ( ., A5; Ki lldd.). X .,
19; Woc(1. .(;, I I xi, J I., ).lc, J. B-' o., Fir ev, J., 1.

'I 125 ; GUlinC, J.. 400; Sheppard, D. L., 300;
Bi-nke, P., 2-10; XXW.alTl ,A oo; Jacoby, I., 8(; I Iibachick, J. If., 250; SLli-
V,II, M. J., -00; Exa,i, J. J., 200; lIcrCtel, J. J., 281; Ifaltk, J. A., ilo;
I rhlbes,' II ,o; (C11Pbell, J. J., 875; WValden, IMrs. L. C., 875 ; Jones,
J. P). ., 19(; K111e,nS. P., 340; SagI'5e'r, II., 300; Monl'iroe, C. P., .'oo0; Mulleln,
J. 1.,K 0o; Kii\x Il \., 366>j ; Burton, XV. C., 3-6623; XNXhitiley, F. R.,
3(66f,,; BhiIi- ( C1C,TXlakre I.R.. 200; Kelly, J. A.. 300; Coylc, J. J.,
59; MathiaIasXL.oV,7I; n 1).PL. g900; XXIceler, F. C., 392; Cooke,
1., 42; Saxville, G., 6o; ,Ianin, G., fl; IIlittol, 1F. O., 52' 2; Eastmiiani, WV. H.,
52V'2 IlnHudson, 'M. 'I'. I; Ripleyx X. If., 25 ; llllImiani, \V., 17; WVtilff, Al,
25; StriCklef. I. IT., ,o[0;'1 a0n1,Mrl>. 5o;1.1anrahan, P. 1-f., 35; Jolhlnstoll,
P. 1., 35:)- I'odl -cit, C. 1^., ,o; I'hiavu, J. 1., iS; St. Deniniis, XV., 30;
hcll)x, AM., ;o; I -p1lins, \ R., ;3," I)Dlton, \., Jr., 53'2; Stanitoii, J. L.,

.12; l.iZI1iiteiiI,ii .,B 'o; C'-O"i", J.. 7 (;C.stie, WX F., 75; Gallagher, T. F.,
75 I Iao, J.( mI \cIlnmii MI. \., 6i ; l'roxer, G. S., I; 'templeton,
J. C., 681'/2; Dol)oo'an J M., 68'/ Cool..f.!M. 6o; Scxvar(l, 1'. C., 8o;
Mhirphy, J. J., So; Sa d 1.. 1L., 26; Caseyx J. J., 5o; Fox, J. J., 5o;
dx(1wards, ( WX., .o Ba.-V, \V. 1'., iOO; MIalo,011 S., 21; Caitllfield, L. E.,

Srxilin,X ( r., 25; Xia(d,-, (G;., 20; D)1iiii, M. .11., SO; TaylorM I
Caxcittll!. Rx., .37') lRiordimi., J., 37'1; Il1il-Is, F., 418; Cas.,idY, (., 77

l]limlore', \V., 11I9.
I'lotall , . ......^23,104
or ...4............................................425

Againlst.11,)6792\4111t....--.- ----- ---- ----- X69............. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .>
.\iiieIIdme11o1t tpoi it ciiic 1ohitIon (leclarc II ()t.

1;1('E, TKlE .N AT T2 -\()ON.

Called to order ;It 2:15 1b P'residlent Kniox.
D)lcgate 1Malone of lIeI l.leit, apppoilited 11Ol cctijon Boar'd vice D)ele-

ite Clyde of Elireka.
Roll camll on o-rimiial political resolution xas thieni had, resuiltinig as

f(olloxs:
FOR-ScIhnmidt C. l., p6:1 i\dilnle, A. C., 136; Miclhels, F., I36; Blulil,

N. io; Cleien's., I fI 0; Maydcr J. NXV., 1000; \Matheson, J. J., 475;
Michelson, 1,., Si6; IRnusk, XXi(7. Iii Cornelius, R., 3662/3; Shalleberger,
Ij ( 66(it) 31'\k id M.,II ;M Gre--, M\l. I., 204; B3erklialter, J. O.,
'04; 'McXX '1n-1e, W. I). I200;00 hSrirnir)or, P., 2000; Buckley, P. XV., 300;
KS hltitteL, ]1.I S; Gray, J. \., ,(66; Drake, 1., 25so; Murphy, NV. I., I1i8;
1 hei V A xl( iA.,ii J. IIo, I0o; Moltt, 11., 50; Stanitoni, J. L., 45;
I itXn4t 1, So Oxtltoil, J. J., 9021 Ree(, 1R., go2/ ; Ranibo, XV.F., 902/3;
XXi;Kx1)30j lsiblix J. X 90 ; .\tkimisqomi X\. J., 9023; Petry, C. WV.,
I ; 1mign;eri F., 7;; liaiilox, J. C., 6i;:lc[hiiis. 6i Frost, R. E., 25; lIepp,
I. J. 36; 1 l-oxx-e, IT., 3o; Siiiitli, 1. J., 3o; Dliiiin, 'M. IT., So; Caldwvell,
XM. \., o; C01Umoi \. C. 9;; Kidd, 1). \XX., i; XWood, J. G., I; Leavitt,
l. 1..I; i1(1, 1F.. 48; C G,idC 77; Dale, J. B., 2o; Moroncy, J., i.

kG\(;_I[NS - tip'l)iu X I. Lncer-aii, 1.. T"2; Gllinlee, J., 133½3
(;o)tl /.C.I '3.';|lllt lu ! c\ X! I v4Sh Ite ).r ., 3oI;B;Brke, P.,
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2-10; WX.i1, 70(.\ -J;t-Oc lo L. 1)K:i tI,1\ J. 1{., 20 11 IS llVan, NI . J.,
300; Ryani, J. J., 2o; i 1. I to1\ o; [01l)'rS, 'I). 1I.,.
70; Cap11b1)bl, J. J.. 3(\\ \, .t( J. P. 11., i96;
Kane, S. P.. 310; Sac"ti,1I ; )". C. l., , .Itliut J. It., ISO
Kniox, II. A., -665/3; Lbttojj, N\ . ( Kit I \6,6\'. N hitley,
Fi. R., 3 3 Lehitii,l G. .,13, M; c,t ilk.,o1 ;o eKllx J. A., 300;
it'lthias, I W.. 70;'t70T 1etltc 1). 1 \. (J1',); I\Iietscct. (. 392; Smiiithi, WV. R.,

I; Rose, W. L., 75; CtOks, 1F., 2; Sv\ill, (;., ()oa I li,nt G., 21 2; Bell,
Fl. C., 21 / utto;1t1 1n .I1 0 0. I dot, \[. I. Ip;Ripley, NV. II., 25;
IIIleAlntan, XV;., I7; So ickiciC - I. I _o l-yo,n Iris.0 11lunahan, P. If.,
35 ; Johnl-stoll, P. 'L., 35; Blodo(l4t, C. F., 50; St. D nnis, XV., 30; Shell, M.,
0o; I lopkins, A. R., I07; 'I tx E'. F., 46; Simiitlh, G. K., So;
E llison, XV. I-f., o500; Craw fori, 1. C., I; \McPhersoll, J., ,0o; Sale, J. F.,
so; Neilseni, N. P., 50; Croniii, J., 7/; CaIstr(, W. IE., 75; Gallagher, 'f. F.,
75; Brower, G. S., I; I'Fnipleton. J. C., 137; Cook, J. M., 60; Seaward,
't. C., So; Alurphy, J. J., So; Sandy, R. L., 26; fMont-ornerv, L., T; lIillis,
J. R., Ito; Bowman, J. XV., 69; lox, J. J., Ioo; Edw\ar-ds-, G. IV., 40;
Clyde, E. J., i7o; Bays, XVT. '1'. ioo; Malone. S., 21 Canfield, L. E., 70;
Shcirwiit, ,., 251 ; 'Viola, (., 20; 11tt111(1iiSt, C. Wi.. I tyvlor, A. If, 30;
Caverly, R., 75; Galliniore, IV., II2.

'otal. .............. . .23 155
For .....o,.6..3
\gainist ... ... 628623

Origittal political resoltitioii declared lost.
Cottmmttittee onl Coistitutnion antd Laws retorted(l favorably ott amend-

itteitt to ittrease ituntiiebri of Vice-Presideitst front Seven to ntin, t)rcitcd
by D)elcgatte Neilsoni of O(klaki(l.

Mloved to adopt.
B\'oll call vote callled for by fifteen (delegates.
Roll call for and againtst increasini- ntltl)mber of Vice-Presidents to itilte:
IFOR-Sclinti(dt, C. 1K., ji6; Loiergan',1.., 325 ; Gorer, C., 400; XWaltl,

A., 35o; Milne, A. C., 272 Jacoby, 1. 85j 1Inftibacleik, J. If., 250; SitIli-
v-aii, M. J., 300; Rvani, J. J., 2oo; l1reslin, J. J., 284; I1alk, J. A., ITo;
Campbell, J. J., 3700; XXWitttin W'.X ., 340; Mleilitet, C. IT., 300; Moit
roe, C. P., 200; Fisk, C. 1 2033.,; Btnltanlt, G. B., I; Taitnter, P., 900;
Rose, V. L., 75; Cooke, 1., 42 vSaville, G., 6o; Elaiti, C., 43; Eastimiain,
\V. IT., II5; fIl(ISOIt, M. I.T; flliallma, XV., 17; Str-icker, L. -T., 0o;
llryoit,i\i., ;,o; Jhitto 1.,P 35; St. Denitis, XV., 30; Jlopkinis, A. R.,
53'2; Staiitoit, J. L., 45: Sale, J. 1F, i.o; Cook, J. M\.. 6o; Seaward, T'. C.,
So; Murplhv, J. J., 8o; Frost, R. E.,I 2 ;t 2 ldwards, G. XV., 40; 10orN'wege,
TI., 60; Caidwell, M. A\., 20; Coititoi . \. C., 95; Kidd,, D. XV., 19; XVood,
J. G., I; Caverly, R., 75 ; Gllitore, N V., r12; Mullei, J. I1., i3o.

kGAINSI-.Steplhens, V. J., 4,; Bu4irke, P., So; Hansen, E., So; Uln-
gerimtann, G. C. J., (So;. Petersoit, F., 350: BlunT, N., 240; Zaitt, 1'. E.,
Ioo0; MIielaclson, I., o0 ; Bonitinl-toit, F. J., 203 4; Jo"ies, C. MN., 203'3
XV'illiaimis, F. B., iTl; Coriileliis, R.. 3663; Kniox, IT. A.. 3662.3: Burton,
XV. G., 3662o .3; Biell, XW. G.. 3662-3; XWthitnY, 1F. RZ., 3662.: Shalleniberger,
IF. ., 36623; Alexander, If. .M., I; (;regg, M. I ..I JS: Makree, L. R.,
200; McXXavite, XV. D., 1200; lliS0i, F.. 20oo KCelly. J. .\., 6oo; Sclhuitter,
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If. .,: o.tt! o';°; ix;1;l!. A-.\ 66: Wheecler, F. C.. ()2; SiVioli,W. C..
I;1),-;i ,1V . o: I i`h,u \V. A\. o; Ripley, \V. IJ.. 25: Il,uihl;mli, P). I1.,

3, l,!(1-'tt.C.IC..\(,lilniSS, J. I .;-.f2 u iT., I 00; Dltn,) A.,
J 3' ) 1H'x . `3; M1crI. 1., 23; Smilithi, G. 1K., 0; Litzeli-
sltilln 1., iO; Iii , Wn'. H., 0o; MciTllle. (;. l., 25,; Ox etoN, J. J.,

0 (rCa fwfoid 1). C., i cnPtr, C. \., i; Cronin, J., ,oo; I farlow, J. C.,
2; rowxer, G. S.. i Lartii , 0.0 12!,2; 1 ePP, F. J., 36; Montgomery,

I., i lillis, J. R., 0Lo xnvomn, J. \., 69: lox, J. J., ioo; Clyde, E. J.,
1,7; M;lo0ne S. , (2; n1fifld, 1. 1E. 70; Viola, G.. 20; D)nnn,, 'M. I-., 80;
1 flninqnist C. V., i L ixaitt, 1. B., T; laylor, Mf. 11., 30; hiilnds, F.,
48; CslsidV, G., 77; l)Dle, J. B.. 20; M0oronCey, J., I; Forbes, T. 11., 70;
iKellt, Kl. WV., 475; Jonles, J. P. B., T96.

Iotal.22,I88
Ior.8,03734

.\'g ...ill4.1.... 4,150%
Declared lost.
T'1ie Connnli1ittee on Credeltials. reported the following dCI tdes en-

titlcd( to selts: Frank I finds, Clerks, Vallejo; C. _M. Holimiqtlist, F;ederated
Ir)ildes, San )iego; '1'. D. \Varxick, Pile Drivers, San Francisco.

N0 in oat oilS xere tllndIcld ared iii order.
1iP)r-esidlcnt:

I [1,Ar .\. Kilox of Sail Francisco was nominated by C. S. Brower of

For Secretarv-TFreasurer:
G. n. Beilanln of San Francisco xas lonlinate(l by MT. J. Sullixan of

1U. J. 1 t,,,ingmtoil of San FVrI,tiicixx;a 1io0ltillated by Fralncis D)rake
c-f Los .\li-ieles.

For iUrst Vice-PI 'eidcllt:
'I,ltoilS -F. (G.allaigher of Oakland xw as ioillinated b)y D. C. Craxwford

of Oakland.
For Seconld Vice president
'Illoilals F. Litiergail of San Francisco xxwas ioilliilated b)y J. P. B3. Jonies

of Sail Francisco.
Nicliolais IKllti if San Uranlcisco xas llnliinate(l l)) 'F. E. Zaiit of Sani

For 'I'lliirdl Vice-President,
Daniiel 1). Sullix ai1 of Sic ramllenlto xxas iton iilated( 1)Y 'M. T'. IItid(soll of

Sacramento.
NV. 1). Mlc\\V; tie of Sanil Uraillci<co x-as ixoiniiatedl hv! irnest Tracy of

Sac ramillento.
FUo r N toir V ice. Pr-'i d ot
! 1.R. llliiif Sall J()Se was1. Ilililatedl by I. Cornel ins of San

-;,iiiveio.
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J. P. B. Joines of San IFranci. V.I 1)milLntcl by C. E. Fisk of San,
Francisco.

For Fifthi Vice-Piresi(lesit:
C. XV. l-Tolmi(nitist of Sai Diego was nominiiiated( l)y G. S. Brower of

Fresno.
For Sixtli Vice-Presi(lenit.
J. C. Temiipletoni of Fresno was nominated by F. C.. \VIeeler of Los

Alngeles. -

A. C. Colnnior of Sanita Rosai was niomiiniate(d by F. R. Slhallenberger
of Sani FIraicisco.

NV. Galliniore of Vallejo was nomiinlated by J. .A. Kelly of Sani Fraili-
ci sco.

For Sev-enth Vice-Presidenit.
Jolhni GllniieC of Sani Francisco wvas niomiiniate(d by M. J. Suillivani of

San Francisco.
EHdward Clyde of Enreka was niomiiniate(d by 'M. P. Leavitt of Vallejo.
For State Organizer:
F. C. W"heeler of Los Angeles was nominated by aM. L. Gregg of

San Francisco.
Geor-ge K. Smiiitlh of Oakland was nominated by Johlni Vance Thompson

of San Franicisco.
Ihe following, coIImmiiciaCit ioIISns ere receiveld ald filed:

SA\CRA\MENTO, January 2, 1905.
Californima Vfatc 1ederation of Labor.

(GEN TLEMEN At the suggestion of a number of my toilolin laborl friell(nS
I take p)leasure in inviting yon to hold yNouir necxt annual Convention at the
city of Oakland, where I assnIre yon ou\yowI receive a lheai ty welcome
froImi the peop)le of that city. Ver-y trlly,

PHIIIP M. WVALSH,
Assemblyman Forty-eighlith District.

SACRAMENTO, January 4, 1905.
7'o the State Fecdration of Iabor in Convcntion assembled.

GENTLEMIEN: '['lie officers and(l members of the State Federat ion of
Labor arC respectfully invited to pay a x isit to the State Prinitinlg Office
(lulrinig the sojouirni of y-otur l)ody in this city. Erver-y courtesy wvill lie
shownm the members whlio avail themselves of this invitation. Respect fuilly,

NV. WV. SHANNON,
SuLperiniteii(lenet of State Prinltinig.

Ad journ-ledl at 4:55 p. in1.



REPORTF OF 1\'l()C?ClF,DINGS

Tlhird Legislaltive Day.

THURSDAY, JA'NUARY 5, 1905.

Morning Session.

Conv'ention called to or(ler at 9:30 o'clock. President Klnox in. the
clhair.

M\loved that (lelegates be allowed to cast the vote of the utnion they
represent.

Carried.
Delegatc Dunniiias permiiitted to cast his vote before leaving the con-

vent ion.
\tove(l that clectioln of officers be proceeded with. -
Carried.
\love(l tha-it wlheni we adjourn we adjourn unlitil 7 o'clock p. m.
Carried.
i\loved that the word 'I'liirs(lay in proccedilngs of first (lay relative to

initrodulctioni of resoluitions be changed to fouirtlh day.
Carried.
At 1:2:J9 the convention took a recess uIntil 7 o'clock.

Evening Session.

Called to or(der at 7 :25 p. 1in. bY Presidenit Knox.
Resoltitioni Comimiiiittee coiitiiine(l its report.
Resolution -No. 4. Colmimiittee reports favorably, bult recommelid that

the first and seconid preambles he strickeen out, and paragraph after "no
loniger respected," also after "he colilmenided " in the first resolution.

RESOLUTION No. 4.

\\VHEREAs. several months ago the President of the United States
issuied the following order:

"All officers anld emnployes of thle Uniited States of every description
serving in or uin(ler any of the executive departmenits and whether so
serving in or out of WN'ashinigtoi are lihereby forbiddenl, eithier directly or
inidirectly, inldividually or throtulgi associations, to solicit an increase of
pay or to inifluence or atteml)t to inifluleilce in their own initerest any other
legislation whatever. either before Congresrs or its coimmittees, or in any
way save through the Ileads of the departments in or uinder whichi they
serve, ol penalty of dismis'al fromii the Government service."

W\HIEREA\s, tIle law of thle right to petition granted by the Conistitu-
tinm of the tUniite( Stiates, Nvich is the g-romud wvork- of otir nlationlal safety,
i.1iio longer rcT)ecte(l
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KRsolz'c'd, By the Californiia State Federation of Labor that ConlgiCss-
nman Hcarst's miiotioni for ani inquiry inlto the dismiiissal from the postal
service of carriers for defeating the re-electioni of Conigrcssmeni whlo had
beeni hiostile to the efforts of the carriers' organiizationi to securc better
pay be commended.

RICHARD CAVERLY,
Boilerm-iakers anid Ironi Slhip Builders' Lodge 148, Vallejo.

Commiiittee's report adopted.
Resoluiionl No. 7 was then read.
Committec reports unfavorably.
Mfoved to concur.

Amended that the followiing words (fromn Resolution No. 7) of the
Clhief Justice of the Supremiie Coturt of Delaware be printed in the min-
utes anid hiis words comilmenided by this convention:

"VIIEREAS, Clhief Jtustice Clharles B. Lore of the Supreme Court of
Delaware said at the sessioni of the Uniiversal Peace Unlioin: 'Lawlessness
pervades the lanld, unirest anid discolntenit breeds over-apparenit prosperity.
WNre have becomne the money ceniter of the world, but tllis hias been a
feverish appetite for gold, with all its vulgar accompaninments. 'We would
call a hialt ulponl our captaills of industry who have brouglht our counitry
to its presenit heiglht of frenizied speculationi. Planits wortlh onily tlhousands
of dollars are, by the magic of watered stock anid glitterinig advertisements,
swollen inlto illiolns. Giganitic frauds are palmled upoIn tlle people as
suiccessfuil blusiniess eniterprises. Our greatest finialnciers are rackinig their
brailns to circumvent the lawv anid the people, anid by lawlessness achiieve
wealth, beinig carefuil olnly to keep ouitside of actuial violence and the coni-
moln jail. \\ThIen their cuniniig evasionis of the law are crownled witlh
success all men are temiipted to lawlcssness. Captainis of industry, how
mllclh of the uinrest, the moob violence and the labor troubles of the time
have beenl bred and fostered by youir mletlhods? WNre ask for ani answer."

Carried.

RESOLUTION No. 9.
To the Officcrs an2d Memnbers of Californtia Statc Fcderation of Labor:

WHEREAS, in maniy instanices it occurs that the officers of this body
are at timiies niot rc-elected to represenit their organi7ationis at annlual con-
ventionis, tlhereby causiing the expense of attenidinlg the convenitiolns to fall
uipon the individual, be it tlherefore

Rcsolvcd, That the expenise centailed by the officers in attenidinig the
annltual convention be paid by this organiizationi.

FRANK HIGUERA,
Secretary Brotlherlhood Teamiisters, No. 7o, Oaklanid, Alamiieda couinty.

Commllllittee reports uin favorably.
Conicurred in,
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R1k1S'OLU lION iN\o. 11.

lIltro(hilce( 1y (G;erge Sa ille, llakcry and Conlfectioner- WVorkers'
Internationial Unioln, N'o. 85, Sacraimenito, Cal.

\WHIEREAS, the imajority of bakery slhops in this State are ill venitilated,
umsanitar anid dark, having defective plumbing of pipes anld of severage,
and,

WHEREAS, poison1ou1s furmes anld gases permeate bread and such arti-
cles as are manaufactured in bakeries, and,

\WHEREAS, SuCh conlditionls are injulrious to the healtlh of any person
or persons employed therein; therefore be it

Resolved, Thliat the California State Federation of Labor in convention
assemlbled in i90o instruct its inlcoImlilig Committee on Law and Legis-
latioln to uise every enideavor to secure the enforcemenlt of the following
existinlg law, relatinig to sanitary conditionis of factories and workshops,
etc.:

CHAPER V.
Aln Act to provide for the proper sanitary conditioni of factories alnd work-

shops anid the preservation of thle hcaltlh of the employes. (In force
February 6, i889.)
SECTION 1. Every factory, worklslhop, mercantile or other establish-

m1elnt. in whichI fiveC or imiore persolns are emiiployed, shall be kept in a
cleanly state an1d free fromii the cffluvia arisinig from any drain, privy or
otiler niulisanice, anid shiall be provided, within reasonlable access, with a
suifficicit nilumiber of Nvater closets or privies for the use of the persons
employed thierein. WVhelnever the personis emploved as aforesaid are of
(lifferclt sexes a suiflfcienit iumiber of separate an;d distinlct water closets
or privies shall he provided for thei use of eachi sex, wliichi shall be plainly
so desiglate(l, anld nio personi slall be allowed to tuse anly water closet
or privy assignied to personis of the othier sex.

SEC. 2. Every factory or wvorkshop in which five or more persons
are eiployed, shlall be so ventilated wvlile Nvork is carried oni therein that
the air shiall niot become so exhausted as to be injtirious to the health
of the personis emiiployed thiereini, and shall also be so ventilated as to
ren(der harmfless, as far as possible, all the gases, vapors, dust, or other im-
puirities genIerated in the course of the maniufacturinig process or handi-
craft carried on thierein, that may be injurious to health.

SEC. 3. No baseiimiet, cellar, unldergrouinid apartment, or other place
which the Comimlissionier of the Bureau of Labor Statistics shall condemn
as unhealthy anld unisuitable, shiall be tised as a wvorkshiop, factory or place
of buisiniess in Nvhich aniy person or personis shiall be emliployed.

SEC. 4. If in aniy factory or workshop anlv process or work is carried
onl by which (ilust, filaients or inijurious gases are generated or produced
that are liable to be inilaled by the persons employed thereii, and it
appears to the Coimiiiissionier of the Bureau of Labor Statistics that such
inhalation couil(l. to a great extenlt, bl)prevented by the tuse of sonie me-
chianiical conitrivaiice, lhe shall direct that siucih contrivance shiall be pro-
vided, anld -1vithin a reasonable timiie it shall be so provided and used.
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SEC. . EIvery person, firmii, or corporation employing femiiales in any
imianuiifacturinlg, imieclhaniical, or imiercanitile establislinlent shall provi(le
suitable seats for the uise of the femiiales so employed, anld shall peCmilit
the uise of such seats by themii whleni they are niot necessarily clngaged in
the active (luties for which they are emiiployed.

SEC. 6. Anly personi or corporationi violating any of the provisions of
this Act shall be punlislhed by a fine of not less thani fifty or more tlhan
one hlunldred dollars for each offense.

SEC. 7. It slhall be the duty of the Commiiissionler of the Bureau of
Labor Statistics to enforce the provisions of this Act.

Commliittee reports favorably.
Concurred in.

RESOLUTION No. 12.

Introduced by E. Ellison, representinig Sailors' Unioni of the Pacific.
WHEREAS, the meniace of Chinlese labor, nlow greatly allayed by the

passage and enforcemenit of the Chiniese Exclusion Act, has been suc-
ceeded by an evil similar in genleral character, but mulclh more threatening
in its possibilties, to wit: The immnigrationi to the Uniited States and its
inisular territory of large anid inicreasing numiibers of Japanese and Korean
laborers, and,

WHEREAS, thle Americanl public sentimiienlt againist the immiligrationi of
Chiniese labor, as expressed anld crystallized in the enactment of thle
Chinese Exclusioni Act, finds still stroniger justification in demandinlg
prompt and adequate measures of protectioni againist the immigration of
Japanese and Korean labor, onl the grounlds, first, that the wage and living
standards of such labor are danigerous to, anid must, if granted recogni-
tioni in the United States, prove destructive of the Americani standards
in these essential respects; secondly, that the racial incompatibility, as
between the peoples of the Orient and the United States, presenlts a
problem of race preservationi whichi it is our imperative duty to solve in our
owIn favor, and which can only be thus solved by a policy of exclusion,
and,

WHEREAS, the systematic colonizationi of these Oriental races of our
insuilar territory in the Pacific, and the threatenled and partly accomplished
extension of that system to the Pacific Coast and other Western localities
of the United States, constitutes a staniding danger, not onily to the domestic
peace, but to the continuance of friendly relations between the nations
concerned; therefore be it

Resolved, that the terms of the Chinlese Exclusion Act should be en-
larged and extenided so as to permanienltly exclude from the United States
and its insular possessionis all classes of Japaniese and Koreans, other than
those exempted by the present terms of that act; furtxer

Resolved, that these resolutions be submitted, tlhrough the proper
avenuies, to the Congress of the United States, wvitlh a request for favor-
able considerationi and actioni by that body.

Comimiittee reports favoraibly.
Concurred in.
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E'lection. Board theni miia(le the following report
F1or Presidenlt, Ilarry Kniox, i8,962.
For Secretary-Treasurer, George B. Benhliam, 10,306; Franik J. Bon-

( lligtoIn, 11,515Y3.
For First Vicc-Presidenit, Thomiias F. Gallagher, 19,743.
For Second Vice-Presidenit, N'iclolas Blum, 12,091 ; Thomas F. Lon-

ergaii, I1,112.
For Third Vice-Presidcnt, Daniel D. Stullivani, 12,8o1i2; XV. D. MIc-

\VaynllC, Io,I28¼.
For Fourtlh Vice-Presidenit, J. R. Hlillis, 12,2II; J. P. B. Jonles, I0,309.
For Fifth Vlice-Presidenit, C. \\. Holluquist, 20,633Y3.
For Sixtlh Vice-Presidenit, A. C. Coninor, 11,014%; W. Gallimore,

2,359; J. C. Temiipleton, 9,439V/2.
For Seventh Vice-Presidenit, Edward Clyde, 9,8132/3; Johii Guinee,

13,1182/3.
Ior State Organizer, G. K. Simiithl, II,603; F. C. XVhieeler, 10,520/3.
Thlelre beinig nio electioni for Sixtlh Vice-Presidenit, the name of Galli-

m1ior-e was dropped aind thl electioin was proceeded with by roll call.
FOR CON'NOR-Guinee, J., 13313,; Burke, P., So; Ihanisen, E., So;

lg-erauann, C. G. J. SMo;Milne, A. C., 136; Michels, F., I36; Blum, N.,
120; ClemIens, H., 120; Maydler, J. WV., ;oo; Zanlt, T. E., 500; Kelnt, E. W.,
q,5; Borgel, 95,95; Matheson, J. J., 95; Grecen, J., 95; Magnus, E., 95;
MMlichlSonI, L., 203¾; 1Bo1lliill-toll. F. J.. 20334; Jones. C. 'M., 2033/4;
WVillim111', F. B.. 5712 Rlntsk, W. J., 571/, : Cornelius, R., 3662/3; Burtoni, WV.
G., 3662,4; Sliallenberger, 1. (G., 366%/; Makree, L. R., 200; Trhomipsoin J.
Vr., 333V ; Schiarrelfl)erg. P.. 333V3; 1Erickson,1 E. -A., 333V3; Ellison, E.,
333'1 3; Greenwell, J., 33313; Pearsoni, J.. 333V3; Kelly. J. A., 300; Btickley,
1). W'., 300; Schu11tter, I-., 29; Covle. J. J., 29; Gray, J. A., 566; Sm;ith1, WV.
S., i; Drake, F., 270; F'isher, 'T. A.. 5o; 'Mott, H., 50; Slhelly, AM., 50;
Smlitlh, G. K.. So; Litzenstein, B., So; Ellisoni, NV. H., 250; 'McHale, G. B.,
j250; Petry, C. XW., I; Sale, J. 1K., 50; I-liguera, F., 75; Cronin, J., 75;
IHarlow, J. C., 6i ; 'McInnis, M. A.. 6I-; Billis, J. R., iIo; Casey, J. J., 50;
Fox, J. J., 50; Bays, XV. T., ioo; Clyde, E. J., I1O; Malone, S., 21; Dean,
'r. H., 27; Bradshaw, J. WV., 27; lIorwege, H., 30; Smith, H. J., 30;
Dunniii, Al. IH., So; Caldwell, Ml. A., 2o; Conniior, A. C., 95; Kidd, D. W.,
19; Wood, J. G.. i; Leavitt, I B., I; Taylor, 'M. H., 30; Caverly, R.,
37Y2; Riordani, J., 371 12; Hinds, 1., 48; Cassidy, G., 77; Galliniore, W.,
ii2; Dale, 0o.

FOR TEMPLETONO\\-Schmidt, C. E., 416; Lonergan, T., 125; Goerz,
C., I33/3; Funkler. WV.. 133%V3; Sheppard. D. L., 300; Walhl, A., 350;
Petersoni, 1.. 350; Jalco)y, 1., 85; lHlaclhek, J. I-I.. 250; Sullivan, A. J.,
300; Ryan.tl1 J. J.. 200; I-Iester. J. J., 142; B3reslin. J. J., T42; lIalk, J. A.,
iio; Forbes, 1. 11.. 35; IDietrick. C., 35; Campbell. J. J., 850; Walden, 'Mrs.
L. C., s0o; WVarwick, '.T. D.. 65j; 1El1lswort, C., 651½; Jones, J. P. B.,
65½T4; XVittm11{,an. X. G., 170; Kanie. S. P.. 170; Sager, 1I., 75; Meinert, C.
-1.. 75; Peck. C. .. ; Kruger. 11. XW. 75; M roe, C. P., 200; "Mullen,
T. 1L. 180): Fisk, C. 1K. '0334; nox. 11. .. 366¾ ; Bell. XV. G., 366½/
Wlliiltev, F. Rx6,2O6> Belilmm, G. 1A..I; Alexancr II-. \M., I; Gregg
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.M. L., 204; Buiir-khlalter, J. O., 204; J011ll"7.l" J. J., 400; \IC\Vale, \V. 1.,
400: Petersoni, A. C. 400; Maftlias, 7o; \Vhcllr, 1. C., 392; ColCmanI,
W. S., 59; Murplhy. WV. 1., Sq; SaNN-ycr, MJ. J., 37,'2; Rose, \\T. L., 37½2;
Cooke, F., 2I; WVilliamis. L. P., 2I; -Saville, (;., 6o; Elamll, G., 2I2; Bell,
IT. C., 21½ ; hutltton, 52V2; Eastman, \W. lIl., 52V; Ihudsoln, AM. T., I;
Sullivan, D. D., i ; Brooks, D., 12S,2 Rip)ley , NV. 11., 12½; Bellmzani, V.,
17; Wutlff, Al, 25; 'Morrill. J., 2o; i'ge)-esang, NV. A., 20; Stricker, L. H.,
o 'T'ryon, MAIrs., 5o; Johnstol , P. T., 17'; Fowkes R L 17½ ; Blodgett,

C. F., 50; 'McGinniss, J. H., 25; Eugene, 11. HI., 25; Hopkins, A. R., 107;
Tracy, E. F.; 23; Taber, M. F., 23; Stanitoni, J. L., 22X2; Cooper, M. F.,
22½2; Overtonl, J. J., 9o02/; Reed, R., 902/3; Ramnbo, NV. F., 90-o3; Wiand,
R., 902/3; Bibby, J. WV., 902/3; Atkinisoni. WV. J., 902/3; Crawford, D. C., I;
Neilsen, N. P., 50; Castro, WV. E., 75; Gallaglher, T. F., 75; Brower, G. S.,
I, Templetoni, J. C., 68½2; Dougani, J. M., 6S½2; Rutenbeck, T., 30; Cook,
J. 'M., 30; Seaward, T. C., 40; Slhuick, T. 'M., 40; Sandy, R. L., 26-; Frost,
R. E., I2Y2,; Martin, 0. T., 12'; I-lepp, 1K. J., 36; Bowmana, J. WV., 69;
Edwards, G. W., 20; Rowe, XV., 20; Canifield, L. F., 7o; Slherwiin, G., 251;
Hiolmiiquist, C. W., I.

Mioved that all roll calls and tlle ftull tabtulated vote of the election
he prinited in tlle proceedings.*

Carried.
Resoluitioni Coimmittee contiue(d its report.

RESOLUTION No. 18.
Introduced by F. R. Whlitney, represenlting Street Carmen's Union,

No. 205, of San Francisco.
'WlIEREAS, the unprecedenited concenitrationi of wealtli in tlle United

States and the rapid growith anid developmlent of the trust in almost
every branich of industry make it obvious that capitalism will sooIn reach
its culminiiiating poinit, an1d wvill have to make room for anotlher phase of
civilization, and,

WHEREAS, it is evidenit that this Nation is destined to take the lead
in the struggle for better conditionis and higher culture; therefore be it

Rcsolved, That we hereby recommlnend to all organizations affiliated
with the State Federation of Labor of California to have their members
study the econiomic coniditions existing, to have lectures upon these sub-
jects in their lodge roomls at their regular meetings under the head of
good and welfare; also at special miieetiings set apart for this purpose,
to the end that the working class may the more intelligently conserve their
class interest.

Committee reports favorably.
Mloved to concur.
Amended to lay on tlle table un1til I1 o'clock A. Mi. Friday. Carried.
Moved to adjourni. Lost.
Resoluitioni No. 14 referred to ILaw and Legislative Cotimmittee.

* Fill Election Table will be fouind oni pages 72-So.
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RSIOEU.1TUON Ao. 25.
\XVIERE.Xss press disp)atches shlow a imiovxeient to be on foot, headed

1)) the slhip buildinig rilng, and supported ly Constructor Capps of the
Uniited States Navy, to hamper and delay tlle e(quipmlielnt of Mare Island
Navy Yard for thie building of the new collier, Constructor Capps holding
that the private yards cai l)uild colliers clheaper thani the Government.

WHEREAS, \\hile nlot directly accusing Chiief Constructor Capps of in-
tenltioIn to assist tlie private slhipyards in violation of his duty as a public
officer, we are convinced that hie lhas played inito the lhands of the ring
that is niow working witlh secrecy to prevent, not only an appropriation for
the eq(uiplmienit of thle navy yards for construction work, but also to repeal,
if possible, the act l)receding for the constructioni of colliers.

\WHtEREAS, Constructor Capps does not seem to know that it has been
demonstrated, both in conistructionl of new ships and repairs of old ves-
sels in navy yards, that it is not only proved profitable in point of economy
to tlle Government, but to the einiployes, in slhorter hours of labor, and
lhighier wages, aind better workilng conditionis.

WHEREAS, the opportuniit) to demonistrate thle superior economiy in
favor of Governmient yards camile Nv'hen the order was given to build two
sister slhips, the ConiniecticIut and the Louisiania, the Coninecticuit to be
bttilt in the Government Navy Yard at Brooklynl, anid the Louisiana to
be btIilt by contract in the yard of tile Newport News Shipbuilding Com-
pany) at Newport ,Nesvs, Va.

\WHEREAS, it took a great (leal of time and liard work oni the part
of organized laxor, nobly assisted by the Vallejo Clhamiiber of Commerce,
to convince the mnemibers of Coligress as to the advisability of the passage
of the bill that is niow a law.

\\'HEREAS, if it could be shoNvl that the tra(le union claims were
correct, thle contractors anid their symipitthizers feared the consequenices,
hnce their present attittide of antagoniismn to naval constructioni in navy
yards; this, argited thle rinlg, wottld brinig anl enid to the system which
lhad proven so advantageous to the fewv in the jpast anid assist in bringing
in the nlewv era wheni private profits wvould be sacrificed for the benefit
of all the people.

VIIERE.SS, when the order came to the Brooklyni Navy Yard for the
conistruictioni of the Connlecticuit, everything had to be prepared for a
task of that miiagniitude. This heavily hanidicapped the Constructor, but
dlesl)ite the obstacles thlls placed in the way, the work was successfully
carried ottt and(i the lhanidicap overcotne. The exact status of the work
oni both ships was told by the Philadelplhia North. American, as follows:

"Thlle apparent advantage seems to be with the nion-union yard; but,
as a miatter of fact, the advantage all lies vith the union workmen in the
Brooklyn Navy Yard. Thle Newport News shipyard, which has been
bttilding big slhips for years, had its yard in readiness and its corps of
workmien ftlly organi7ed to begin work tlle mzomlenlt the conitract for the
Lotisianta was awarded to it.

" Its huilding slip was in place anid ready to receive the keel, anid its
imtniienlse shops were equipped to butsy themselves at once at getting out
the material.

"T'I'le situiation at the Brooklyn Navy Yard was entirely different;
there \vere no buildigrslips there, and One had to be conlstruicted. There
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wcere no monister cranies for swilnging- tlle heavy )arts of the lhull ilito
place, anid one had to be ordered, built and erected.

"There was no force of workmnlcii, anld they had to be employed, or-
ganiized anid assigned to the differenlt departmiienits. There were no execu-
tive departmenits to supervise the work, anid these h.ad to be organized. In
spite of this immenise handicap, wlhich is only appreciated by the yard
officials who have had charge of tlle vork, the keel of the Conniecticut
vas laid 'March IO, I903, or just one monltlh anid tlhree days after the keel
of the Louisiana was laid in private n1oni-unioni yards at Newport News.

"As the Conniecticut will be launched just one monith anid two days
after the Louisiana was sent into the water, correctioni of the time places
the eight-hour unlioII employes at the navy yard onie day ahead of, with
their work, the ten-hour, inoni-unlioni imieni workinig at Newport News."

But the Louisiana is said to be 54 per cenit comiipleted, while the Con-
necticut is only 49 per cent finislhed, a fact wlhich causes private builders to
argue that they are beatinig the Governmelnt's uniion employes with their
noni-union men. A measurement of the actual tinie put in by the respective
forces enitirely disposes of this argument.

The Louisiana is only 5 per cent advaniced further toward conmpletion
thani is the Connecticut. To win this margin of 5 per cent in the record
of their emilployes, the 1on1-unlioi melin in the private yards have lhad to
work upwards bf 4,500 hours loinger thiani the umlion mieni enigaged on the
Conniectictut, and their wages have been less tlhan lhas been paid the union
workmen at the Brooklyn Navy Yard.

In poilnt of fact, the 5 per cent advanltage claimed for the private yard
is largely theoretical; but even if it were actual, it has beeni woIn at a
cost to labor wlhich puts the workmen enlgaged onl the Conniecticut far
ahead in the race.

The New York World, in its treatmenit of the subjcct, had this to say:
"The Coinnecticut is beinig built in comiipetition withl her sister ship,

the Louisiania, at Newport News. Their construictioni is a race between
a Governmenit yard and a private yard and a contract betveen unioni and
non-union labor.

" Thotugh the meni at the New York Yard w ork only eight
hours a day as compared with ten hours or more put in by the men who
are buildinig the Louisiana, the Conniiecticut is ahead in the race, and it
hlas been apparent for some time that, barring accidents, the ship built
by the Government with union labor woould be the first one completed. It
has been admitted that if this proved to be the case it vould be a stronlg
argument in favor of the Government construictioni of all warships and the,employmenit of nlothinig but uinioIn labor."

Rcsolved, By the California State Federation of Labor, that trade
uniionists knowv that the results from a slhop which is run under union
coniditionis are always stuperior to the results obtained from a shop wvhere
these conditions do not prevail. This kiloNoledge is shared by modern
superinitendenicy, wlhiclh has for years realized that the more lhumilane the
conditionis uinder wvhich work is performed the better quality and the
greater the output. It is only the ill-inlformied, the backvard and less
intelligenit who still adlhere to the obsolete idea that to get the best re-
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aw1 rk2ucn-11lt'l l t hae\C his in)R hlel(l to the grindstone fromii sunrise

to StillRet.

R.sol.ed. 11e building of tile Coniniectictit is a great educator. It
will teachl the people that if tihe) cani collectively produice battleships and
all that is requlired to equiip tlhemll they can prodtice anything elsc that
thiex- desire.

RICIc\RD CAX'ERLY,
Boilermakers' anid Ironi Ship Builders' Lodge 148, Vallejo.

Referred to convenitioi without recommiienidationi.
AMoved that the resoluitioii be adopted.
Carried.
The Election Board tllen reported oni the roll call vote for Sixth

Vice-President, whlich resuilted as follows: A. C. Conniior, I0,56i; 3. C.
Templetonl, Ir,7r7.

The Chair declared the following canididates elected:
For Presidenit, HIarry Knox.
For Secretary-Treasuirer, Franik J. Bonnlinigtoni.
F-or First Vicc-Presidenit, Tlhomas F. Gallagher.
For Seconid Vice-Presidenit, Niclholas Blum.
For Thilr(d V'ice-Presidenit, Danliel D. Stullivani.
For F`ourth Vice-Presidenit, J. R. 1-lillis.
For Fifthl \ice-PrcsidenIt, C. NV. llolmiqtuist.
For Sixth Vice-Presidenit, J. C. Templetoni.
Il or Se cuitlh Vice-Presidenit, Jolhni Guiiiee.
For State Organizer, G. K. S;mitl.
Adjourned at 9:4o o'clock.

Fourth Legislative Day.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 6, 1905.

Morning SessIon.

Convention called to order at 9:t; o'clock, Presidenit Kniox presidiing,
Roll call slhowsed the following absentees:
MNlay, Friedman, Lagrave, Schm1i;idt, Ziniiiiierm1iani, Sani Francisco.
Nichols, Dickson, Tracy, Taber, Stanl1toIn, Cooper, M\Iorrill, Fogulsang,

Saw\)er, Cooke, Williams, Glassford, Brooks, Neale, Hleilrath,1 M\lcGinniss,
E,ugene, Sacramiienito.

Frost, MIartin, Bowman, S1an Jose.
IE.dwlards, Chiico.
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Horwege, Smiiitlh, Petaltiluma.
Viola, Stockton.
Clark, Sanita Rosa.
M\finutites approved.
Resolutioni Coimimlittee conltiniued its report.

RESOLUTION No. 27.

WHEREAS, the trade unlion movement sinlce its iniceptioni, has beeni and
is opposed to war; it recogniizes that tllouigh others may fall, the brunt
of war is borne by the workinig people; nlot only upoin the battlefield itself,
but the burdens tlhereafter whiclh war enitails.

Resolved, Wars have become so destructive to human life anid prop-
erty that the world is shocked from ceniter to circtlmferenice at the holo-
causts now witniessed in battle in the Far East; while it may niot now be
practical to ask for disarmamiienit of all counitries, we hope the time and
the initelligenice of ouir people will demiianid that the extraordiniary increase
in the armed niaval and military forces be limiited anid restricted rather
thani expanided and extended..

WXe welcome the establislhmiient of the Initerniationial Court of Arbitra-
tion at The Hague as a step in the right direction.

RICHARD CAVERLY,
Lodge 148, Boiler IMakers an1d Ironi Slhip Builders, Vallejo.

Referred to convention without recommiiilenidation.
On motion the resolutioni was adopted.

RESOLUTION No. 29.

Initrodtuced by G. B. Benhllam, represenltinig SaIi Franicisco Labor
Council.

WHEREAS, the selCction of Uniited States Seniators by State Legisla-
tures has proven a fruiitful source of veniality and corruption, and has
in this State, restulted in the {isgrace anid senlatorial misrepresentation of
the citizenis of California; be it

Rcsolved, That the Californiia State Federationi of Labor, in convenition
assembled, recommnlends its Law anid Legislative Committee to use its
best efforts to brinig about stuclh legislation as may result in the election
of United States Seniators by genieral vote of the people; and we further
recommenid that all organiiationis anid members of organiizations affiliated
with this Federationi, tise all honiorable meanis to forward the election
of the Uniited States Seniators by genieral vote of the people.

Commiiiiittee reports favorably.
Conicuirred in.
Conisiderationi of Resoluitioni No. iS, made a special order for io o'clock,

was thlin restlm'ed.
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?II'?So[XUTIO.X Aro. 18.

Initro(lulced by1 F . R. \Whitiley, represenitinig Street Carmiien's Union,
o0. 205, of Sani Franicisco.

\WEREAS, the nillprece(lcnted conicenitrationi of wealth in the United
States ani(l the rapid growth anid developmient of tlle trust in almost every
l)ranch of inidListry miake it obVious that capitalism will soon reach its
culminiilatinig poinit, anid will have to mtake room for anotlher phase of
civilization, and,

WHEREAS, it is evident that this 'ation is destined to take the lead
in the struiggle for better coniditionis, anid higlher culture; therefore be it

Resolved, That we hereby recoillmmend to all organizations affiliated
with the State Federation of Labor of Californiia to have their members
stuldv the ecolnomilc coInditionis existiig, to have lectures upon these
subijccts in their lodge rooms at their reguilar meetinigs uinder the head of
good anid welfare; also at special miieetinigs set apart for this purpose,'to
the enid that the workinig class may the more intelligenitly conserve their
class initerest.

Commlllittee reports favorably.
Conicurred in.
Sailors of the Pacific, Suigar WN'orkers, Bakery WVagon Drivers asked to

be recor(led against the resoluitioln. Cigarmiiakers of San Francisco and
Electrical Workers asked to be recorded as favorable to the resoltution.

RESOLUTION No. 41.

\\WHEREAS, Coingress lias, in its wvisdom, passed a law grantinig to
navy yard enmployes fifteen (lays' leave of absenice each year, with pay, anld,

WVIHEREAS, the benefits of this lav, if properly carried out, would be of
mutual advantage to tlle Governmnent anid its employes, and,

WVHIEREAS, tlle rtules adopted bv the Navy Department for enforcing
the provisions of the law make it possible to secure the full time, in one
rectIperative periodl, olily in the imlonlth of December wheni, for many rea-
soils, the timile canl nlot be takeni with that miiututal advanitage that would
flo'w fromii the samiie timiie takeni (htirinig the hot summiiiiier months, and,

WHEREAS.s, the cenforceliiqnlt of these rules results in employes taking
their leaxve a day or two at a timlewitlhout the recuperative advantage
contenll)lated by the law; tlherefore be it

Rcsolkcd. By the Californiia State Federationi of Labor, in conivention
assemiblcd, that we believe the rtiles governing the leave of absence granted
navy yard emiployes slhould be so amenided as to enltitle said employes to
the ftill fifteenl days, or aniiy part tlhercof, at any time, after the expira-
tioIn of twelve miionltlhs of labor, tllat miiay be agreeable to them and not
dletrinmenttal to the service; that is, that the leave earnled in the first year
of labor slhall be allowed at aniy timiie muituially convenient during the
seconid year; aii(l be it fuirtlher

R?cs0hed.''l,Tat a copy- of thlese resoltitionis be forwarded to the Secre-
tary of tlle N<y, anld to Seniators al(l lMemibers of Conigress represelntilng
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the State of Californiia, and to Sanipel Gomipers, Presidenlt of the Amierican
Federation of Labor.

Rrc IIARD CAVERLY,
Commiiittee reports favorably.
Concurred in.

RESOLUTION No. 42.
To the Honiorablc, the Lcgislatfure of the State of Californiia:

We.respectfully petition yotur honorable body to oppose any movement
for the purpose of re-cedinig the Yosenmite Valley to the Federal Govern-
ment.

Al. A. CALDWELL.
Committee reports favorably.
Concurred in.

RESOLUTION No. 53.

Introduced by Delegate E. Ellison, represeniting the Sailors' Uniion
of the Pacific.

WHEREAS, American seameni in a foreign port, in the foreign trade, are
compelled by law to labor against their will, and are held in a state of
involuntary servitude, and,

\HEREAS, uinder our treaties with foreign nationls, anly foreigni seaman
in an American port, and anly Americanl seamani in a foreigni port, who
shall absenit hiimself from hlis vessel withotut leave, whenl ill treatment
on board slhip lhas reaclhed such a poinlt that he is willinig to forfeit his
earniings and belonginigs in order to escape therefromii, may be advertised
for, a prize may be offered for hlis recaptuire, anid he may be put in jail
and kept there durinig the pleasuire of the shipnmaster, and,

WHEREAS, SuICh1 laws and treaties are opposed to hltman freedomii and
are survivals from an inhlutlmiani and barbarous age; tlherefore be it

Resolved, By the California Statc Federation of Labor, in convention
assembled, that we call uiponl organized labor and the public in general,
to support the seamen in their efforts to have suclh legislation repealed
and suclh treaty obligations abrogated, to the end that the seamen, who
in time of peace and var are specifically required to risk and sacrifice
their lives for others, may enjoy the right, guiaranteed to every American
citizeni-the right to ownership of hlis own body.

Committee reports favorably.
Concurred in.

RESOLUTION No. 54.
Introduced by C. E. Schmidt, representing San Francisco Butchers'

Union, No. I15.
WlHEREAS, the co-operative imioxemenlt yet in its infanicy in tllis State,

is proving a most effective weapon in tlle lhands of tun1ion1ists to conmbat
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hile pohlic of its CivueiCi> NvIlicl alims at thc (lisruption of mIIuionls evcry-
N hlere; tiherefore l)c it

RCsTh-d, haIllat thle Secretary-Treastirer of the California State Fed-
er-ationi of l,al)aor he iIv-truledtd to procure and compile all obtainable data on
the stiject of co-op)eration in thils State, anid to miail copies of samie to all
afliliated union,; withi the recommendation that the milatter be given the
widest pulliCitv anlion"g utiliOIn mienI.

Coimmittee reports favorably.
Colncuirred in.

RESOLUTION N\o. 23.

Initro(luced by J. J. Rvani, represcntinig Freight Handlers, No. 59,
Sani Franicisco, Cal.

WtHEREAS, the Freiglht Handlers throtuglhout the State of Californiia
are iiinorganiized at the preselnt time, witlh the exceptioni of the Freiglht
hlIan(llers of Sani Franicisco, anld,

WVIIEREAS, tlhi state of disorganlizationi of the freight hanidlers of tlle
State is natuirally detrimiienital to the organiized freight lhandlers of San
F1rancisco; tlherefore be it

Rcsolkcd. Bv the Califorinia state Federationi of Labor, assembled
ill lFiftillAnnual Convlentioll, that tile Organlizer of this Federation be in-
strulcted( to devote his enelrgies as miulchl as possible toward organiizilng the
fre'iglhlt handlers thirouglhouit tilc State.

Commiiiiittee recommiiiieln(d it be referrcd to the Executive Board.
Colncurred in.

RE'SOLUTION No. 46.
lltro(lulce(d by George WV. Eldwards, represenitinig Carpenlters, I487, of

Clhico.
X1tEIt EAS. the large coutnltry niortlh of Sacramlenlto as far as 'Marysville,

Oroville. Gri(Iley, 13iggs, Clhico, Redding, Red Bltuff, Dunsmnuir, Slhasta and
many otnler places, are in great nieed of orgaiiziilng, anid hiave received scanit
attention at the halnd(Is of ouir Organiizers, anid,

WHEREAS, this iS a field wvhere great good could be accomplislhed;
tlherefore be it

Rcsolvcd. By this conventioi, that the Executive Counilcil be in-
structe(l to liave ouir Organlizer proceed to as maniy of tllese places as
possible in the micar fuitture, to assist in building uip uniiions there estab-
lislled zitn(l to orgamlize niew onles.

CominiittLe rccommncnds that it be referred to the Executive Commnittee.
MIoveed the recommendation be conicturred in.
A\mlendcd tllat tli. Exectutive l'oard be inistruicted to comiiply with

the request.
Carried.
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ISolTlLIO Nro. 52.

Initroduiced by AT. 1. Iludsoli, representing Sacram-,ento Fcderated
Trades Counicil.

WHEREAs, Local UnliOll, No. 94, B3oilermakers anid Ironi Slhip Buiilders,
wvere affiliated with the cenitral body in this district in 1893 and I894, with-
(Iraviing at the close *of 1894, alnd again affiliating in i9oi anld withldraw-
ing the same year, and not having sinice sent representatives to the ceii-
tral body of their district; therefore be it

Resolved, flhat it is the sense of this convention tilat the Initernia-
tional Uniioln of Boilermakers anid Iron Slhip Btuilders be instructed to
notify Local No. 94 to affiliate with the central body of their district.

Committee recommlnlelnds that it be referred to Execuitive Board.
Concurred in.

RESOLUTION No. 61.

Introduced by 'M. T. Hudsonl, representinig Sacramlenito Federated
Trades Cotuncil.

WHEREAS, the local uinioII of 'Machinists of Sacramiiento, Cal., were
affiliated xvith the cenitral body of their district dturing the years of 1893
anid 1894, Nvitlidrawiing early in 1895, anid,

WHEREAS, the said local was organiized by Organizer R. I. Wisler of
San Francisco in I901, witlhdrawviig again dllrinig that year ald being
at the presenlt timiec uniaffiliated witli sai(d cenitral body; thlerefore be it

Rcsolvcd, Tllat it is the scense of this conivenltioII tllat the Interna-
tional Machinists' Unioni be instruicted to have afore-menitionied local affili-
ated withl the central lbody in this district. *

Commiiittee recommlllenid that it bc referred to the Execuitive Committee.
Concuirred in.

RESOLUTION No. 57.

Initroduiced by James Hester anid Jollhn J. Breslin, representing Gas
Worker's Uniion, No. 9,840, Sani Francisco.

Requesting the State Organiizer to try anid organiize the employes of
gas companies in all townis that hle may visit.

Commliittee recommenids that it be referred to Execuitive Committee.
Convention approved the requiest fromii the Gas Workrs.

RESOLUTION No. 58.

WIHEREAS, The cond(litionis existinig in imiany of the box anid slhook fac-
tories of this State are deplorable, mlaniy of themn compellinig their em-
ployes to labor ten anid twelve lhotrs per day, thlereby clntering- into cut-
tllroat comiipetition against fair factories, and causinig miutclh atinnoyanice anid
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exl.pense to the Box-makers' anIId \awver) Unions, particularly No. I52 Of
San lFranlcisco; tlherefore be it

IRcsolvcd, T'lat this Convxenltioni of the State Federationi of Labor in-
struct tlle Execuitive Cotlincil to uise all possiiblc mcanis to thorouighly or-
ganiize this industry. D. L. SHEPPARD.

Commliittee recommiiilenids tllat it he referred to the Executive Board.
Concuirred in.

RE.SOLUTION NO. 59.
Ilntroduiced by W. II. Kruiger, I1. Sager, C. Peck, C. A. Meinert, rep-

resenitinig Suigar Workers' Unlioni, No. 10,5I9, of San Francisco, Cal.
"The Suigar \Vrorkers' Uniioni, No. io,5i9, requiest this California State

Federationi of Labor to sCIed its Organiizer to Oxniard, Cal., to try to
organiize the Suigar \Vorkers of tllat place, as it is very material to us."

Commiittee recommilenids tllat it be referred to Executive Board.
Delegate 'Meinert of Suigar Workers of San Franicisco made an im-

pressive specclh, in wliich lhe depicted the nieeds of the Sugar Workers
throtuglhouit the State.

Resoluition adopted.
AnlounceeinCt was imla(le that the Viciina Bakery, on K street, be-

tween Ninth lind TenCthi, hias becn placed, by the E\ecutive Board of the
ILocal Federated Trades Coulncil, on the unfair list, for employing non-
union bakers and(1 otherise disiregardling tlle ruiles of tlle Bakers' Union,-
No. 85. Tre (lelegates wvere requiested niot to patroniize said bakery and
restaturant.

RESOLUT7INI Nro. 60.

Initroduiced by George B. Benhami, representinig Labor Council, San
Franicisco.

WHEREAS, the prescent indlulstrial aspect of the Pacific Coast indicates
an inicrease inl the severity of the strutggle between the wllite wvorkers and
the cellap anid servrile labor of Asiatics, particularly the Japanese; there-
fore be it

RAcsoklvd, Trhat the Executive Couincil of the California State Federa-
tioni of L-abor, be an(l is hereby instructed to sulbimiit to the affiliated unions
anld the press in genieral, all available data uiponi the subject, and be it
fulrtlher

Resolied, Thlazt tlle Presidenlt of this Federation at once appoint one
(dele-ate fromi each to\vn an(d city represcieted in this colnvelntion. The
(Ilnties of the al)poilntces above miienitionled slhall bc to gather anid compile
statistics regarding, m1em1ibers, occtipatioIn, mi1eth1ods of obtaining employ-
milenit, etc.. of Jalpanese au1d otlher Asiatics in tlle vinicity of the lhome of
each (lele-ate appminted to c(llect informiiationn herein mentioned. All
a\vailable (data to be l)laccd at thel disposal of the Execuitive Couincil
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wvitlin go days after the adjournmiiienlt of the Fiftth Annial Conivenition
of this Federationi.

Resolvcd, That the Executive Couincil be and is lhercby instructed to
give assistance to all legislationi that is intenided to prevent the further
invasion of the United States by Chiniese, Japaniese or otlher niatives of
Asiatic countries.

Commiittee reports favorably.
Concurred in.
Mooyed to proceed with the selectioni of the place for lholding the

Sixth Annual Convention.
C. W. Petry of Oaklanid placed the namiie of that city before the

convention.
On motioln, Oakland was unianimously selected as the next place of

holding the co'nvention.
MIoved that the State Federation of Labor send a delegate to the

next convention of the Americani Federation of Labor:
Carried.
Adjourned at I2:07 o'clock.

Afternoon Sesslon.

Called to order at 2:I5. Presidenlt Knlox in the Clhair.
Nominations for delegate to the Americani Federationi of Labor Coni-

vention declared in order.
The compensation of our delegate to the convenitioni of the American

Federation of Labor was fixed at $6 per day for the actual time spent in
goinlg to and returning from tlle conlventioni, and for all time spent at-
tendinig the sessions, includinlg Sundays, in addition to his traveling ex-
penses.

Delegate Hepp of San Jose asked to be recorded against paying the
delegate $6 per day.

Mloved that nominating speeches be limited to two minutes.
Carried.
J. A. Kelly of San Franicisco nominated H. MI. Alexander of San

Francisco.
Delegate Caverly of Vallejo placed the niame of J. B. Dale of Vallejo

before the conivention.
The election of delegates to American Federationi of Labor wvas then

proceeded with by roll call.
FOR DALE-Burke, P., 240; Wahl, A., 350; Petersoni, F., 350; 'Mich-

els, F., 136; Clemens, H., I20; 'Mayder, J. WV., 500; Zant, T. E., 500;
Forbes, T. H., 35; Dietrick, C., 35; Kenit, E. WV., 95; Borgel, F., 95;
Matheson, J. J., 95; Green, J., 95; Magnus, E., 95; 'Mullen, J. H., go;
Mawson, D., go; Michelson, L., 203Y4; Bonninigtonl, F. J., 203.Y4; Jones,
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C. M., 2O33,: \\Willi.lls, 1F. B.. 57!2; Rulk, WG. ,57G. ; Cornleliuis, R.,
.3623; Knox. I. A., 36623 lBrtoni. W. (G. 36623; Bell, XVI. G., 36623;
\VhIlitnley, F. R., 366f2/3; Sliallenbcrger. G, 366/23 Makree, L. R., 00
TIhliollmpson, J. V.. 333Y3; Scharrenberg, P.. 3331/3; Erickson, E. A., 333v3;
IEllisoll, FI.. 333!3; Greenwall, J.. 333!/; Pearsoni, J., 333/3; Gray, J. A.,
566; Smiiitlh, W\. S., i; l)rake, 1., 2o; Sawyxcr, M. J., 3712 ; Rose, XV. L.,
37¼%; Saville, (., 60; Elm1, G., 21!; 1Bcll, I-. C.. 2IV2; I-Itltton, 52%2
E--astman, XV. II., 52V2;2 tsldso, MX. 1., I MAIott, H., 50; Slhelly, Ml., 50;
Stanitoln, J. L_ 45; Smilithi, G. K.. 8o; Litzciisteini, B., So; \Mc-Iale, G. B.,
250; Overton, J. J., 9g2/3; Reed, R., 9o2/3; Rambo, W. F., 902/3; Atkinison,
XV. J., 902/3; Crawford, D. C., i; Petry, C. XV., i; 'McPherson, J., 50;
Sale, J. F., o; Neilsen, N. P., 50; Castro, XV. E., 75; Gallagher, T. F.,
75; lIarlow, J. C., 6i; McInnis, M. A., 6i; I-lepp, F. J., 36; Hillis,- J. R.,
Iio; Casey, J. J., 5o; Fox, J. J.. 50; Caldlwell, 'M. A., 2o; Colillor, A. C., 95;
Kidd, D. XV., 9; XVood, J. G., i; Leavitt, L. B., I; Taylor, AM. H., 30;
Caverly, R., 75; H-iinds, F., 48; Cassiidy, G., 77; Dale, J. B., 20; M\oroney,
J., I.

FOR ALEXANDER-Schmidt, C. E.. 4I6; Lonergani, T., 125; Guinee,
J., 133V3; Goerz, C., 133½3; Fumkier, XV.. 133½3; Sheppard, D. L., 300;
Miline, A. C., 136; Jacohy, 1., 85; Blilm, N., 120; lIubachek, J. H., 250;
Stillivain, 'M. J.. 300; Ryan, J. J., 2CO; Ihester, J. J., 142; Breslini, J. J.,
142; lialk, J. A., 11o; Camlphe1)ell, J. J., 875; XValden, 'Mrs. L. C.. 875;
Joeies, J. P. B., 196; ittiman, WV. G., 170; Kanie, S. P., 170; Meinert,
I-I., 75; Ptck C. XV\.. 75); Kruger, 1I. XV.. 75; Sager, H.. 75; IMonroe,
C. P.. 2co; isk, C. r.. 2034; Billam, G. B., i; Alexander, H. At., I
Gregg, MXI. L. 408; MIcV'i`yne, XN. 1)., I200; Kelly, J. A., 300; Buckley, P.
XV., 3co; 'Mathinas, 70; I anniier. P., 900; \Vhleceler, F-. C., 392; 'Murphy, wV. I.,
18; C(ooke. 1F., 2I: Xilliams, L. P., 21; Fisher, VT. A., 5o; Suillivan, D. D.,

1: Riple .X 1. I lellman. XV.. 17,; WVulff, Al, 25; Stricker, L. H.,
0o; Iryon, Mrs., ,o: I falrahan, P. I., 35; JohnlStoln, P. T., 17¼;2 Fowkes,
17.L., 17'; Ilodo-tc, C. F., 50; St. Dennis, XV., I5; Paylle, J. H., I5*; Hop-
ins, A. R.. 53!'X I)Dalton, A., Jr., 53¼ T;Tracy, E. F., 23; Taber, MI. F., 23;

IE.llison, NXV. II., 25,o; XXiaild. R., 902/3; Bibby, J. XV., 902/3; Higuera, F.,
75; Cronini. J.. 75; Brower, G. S.. I; Temiipletoni, J. C., 685/2 ; Dotigani, J. I.,
608;2- Cook, J. M., 6o; Seaward, 1T. C., So; \Montgomery, L., i; Clyde,
E. J., 170; Bays, NV. T'., IOO; 'Malone, S., 21; Cainfield, L. E., 70; Slierwin,
G., 251; Hoh11(Uqist, C. XXT., I; Gallimilore, W., 112.

Oil ml(otioI, the following report of the Committee onl Labels anid
Boycotts was thieni takeni tip.

-RElSSOLUlION A'o. 10.
Initroduiced lby F. G. Slialleilberger, represciltinig Street Carielln's.

Uiioni, Division 2o05, of Sani Franicisco.
XX'IIEREAS, thle miloral influlenice of wo'oIien is of vital ilmlportance lihen

(lirected cithier for or aglailnst the or-alize(l workers of the State; there-
fore be it

Rtsol;vd. By the California State Federation of Labor, in convention
assembled, thalt it mllost Carnestly requests all affiliated locals to imimiediately
l)r()ce(l to oraninie Nvomen's auxiliaries tlhereto, atnd give tlhem their
arliedst a11(l active S.lport.
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RIESOLUTIONA'O. 21.

Initrodu1ccd by II. M. Alexander, representing Sani Francisco Labor
Cotlulcil.

WVHEREAS, thle organiizationi known as the WVomiiani's Initernationial
Uniioni Label Leagtue has donie miutichi to advance the cauise of unionism
thiroughi its demanids for the uinioIn labels anid cards, anid believing it of
vital importanice to the labor movemient that the womeni be organiized;
tlherefore -

Resolved, That the State Organiizer be inistruicted by this body to give
stclh organiizationi his special atteiltioni duirinig the followinig year, and that
he organiize as many local branches of the Wo\omani's Label Leagule as is
vithini his power; anid be it fuirther

Resolvcd, That the officers anid delegates in convention assembled
brinig this milatter before the cenitral bodies anid various uniolns whichi
they represent, and endeavor to inicrease the miiemibershiip of the Iliterna-
tional Uniion Label League.

The Conmiittee oln Labels and Boycotts recomimlenids that Resoluitions
Nos. io and 2I be indorsed, anid that the Federation requlests all central
bodies thirouighiouit the State to take the necessary measuires to carry out
the spirit and inltenit of those resolutionis.

Concurred in.
The Comimittee made the followinig report oni Resolutioni No. 28, in

relationi to thie fight now beilng waged against the uniiioIl slhop by the
eniemies of organized labor.

The Committee recomimieinds that thle resoluitioni be niot conicurred in,
for the reasoni thlat it would be worse than unwise for the Federationi to
permit itself to take a defensive positioni in regard to the "unilioIn slhop,"
which nieeds nio defenise. Its benieficenit effects are too well kinown to be
inijured by any misreprescitation, especially whleni emiianiating from the
eniemies of organized labor.

The Comimiittee desires to call the attenitioni of the delegates to the
uniniecessary lenigth of the resolutioni, anid woould urge brevity.

Concurred in.

RESOLUTION No. 30.

To the President and Dclegates of the Fiftht Annui(al Con-vention of the
California State Federationt of Labor, Sacrameicnito, Cal.
GENTLEMEN:
WVHEREAS, The Convention of the Califorinia State FIederation of Labor

held at Fresnio, Cal., Janiuary, i904, in convention assenibled, ilndorsed the
actioni of its Executive Cotuicil, anid the Sani Fralicisco Labor Coulicil, in
declarinig the conlcerin of Triest & Co., liat jol)l)ers of Sani Francisco, tlifair
for lianidlling the products of D. E. Loewe & Co. of Danbury, Coinn., liat
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niaiiufacturcr,- , wlhere the Union Hatters have lbeen oni a strike since Au-
gUSt, 1902, for fair coniditionis, anid,

\\I'IERZEAS, thle l'Uite(I Hatters of North America have been unable
to reachl a settlcilemlt with thle said D. E. LoeNwe & Co. up to the present
timie, owing to the aid giv-enl tllhemi by 'Priest & Co. anid others, and,

WHEREAS, tlle conicerni of Tlriest & Co. of San Franicisco still per-
sistenltly conitilintes to patronize the D. E. Loewe & Co. concern, thereby
showinig their unifricendlinless toward organized labor in general, and their
willingniess to aid the D. E. Lowe & Co to defeat the objects of the United
Hatters of North Amnerica anid organiized labor; therefore be it

Rcsolved, That the California State Federation of Labor, in conven-
tioIn assemiibled, reinidorse their former actioni in this matter, and the
actioIn of thie Sani Francisco Labor Council anid other central bodies, in de-
claring 'riest & Co. unifair; anld be it further

Resolved, That the secretary be instructed to send a copy of this
resolution to all local uinionls anid hat dealers in the State.

Prescented by D. P. Kelly of Uniited Hatters, No. 23.
Commiiittee recommiiiienids the adoptioin of the resolution.
Conlcurred in.

RESOLUTION No. 31.

Initroduced by J. -I1. H1ubachek, representinig Drug Clerks' Associa-
tiOnl, INo. 472, Sani FIrancisco.

\\NIEREAS. the boycott againist the Owl Drulg Coilmpanly of San Fran-
cisco, Oaklanl, l os Angeles an1d Sacramiienito, by the San Franicisco Drug
Clerks' Associationl is still on, anid in full force, and,

NV1IEREAS, the above )oycott has still the indorsemiienit of San Fran-
ci.9co Labor Couniicil, San Fralncisco I3tildinig Trades Coulncil, Alameda Fed-
Crated Trades, Sacramiienito Federated Trades, also the active support of
tlle Typographical Unions of Sani Franicisco, Oakland, Sacramento and
Los Ang-eles, and also of the State Buiilding Trades Council; there-
fore be it

Icsoled. rhat the Californiia State Federation of Labor continue in its
work of eduicatinig the Ulni lileni anid woomen of this State to refrain
from patronizinig the nlfair stores of the Owl Drug Company in San
Franicisco, Oaklanid, Sacramiienito anid Los Angeles.

'T'lie Coimimittee recommilenlds the adoption of the resolution.
Concuirred in.

RESOLUTION No. 34J.
Intro(luce(l by Cigar \Makers' Uinioils of California.
\\WIERFEAS, the various locAls of the Cigar 'Makers' Internlatiolnal Union

of Californiia hav-e expenide&d thiouisanids of dollars in the past in agitating
anid ad(lertisinig tlheir label, and have vigorously anld persistenitlv appealed
to the unlli(on menvii of Califor-ia to ai(1 in (Irix-ilig fromii the imiarket nion-
Unlionl, child-labor and Chlinese-niade cigars, and,
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WHEREAS, tile or,ainized forces of lal)or in Californiia have been coni-
tinuously increasinig fromi year to year excep)t the cigar milakers, regardless
of all they have donie in the past anid are at presenit doinig to inicrease
the demand for uinioil labeled cigars, and,

WVHEREAS, thc Cigar Makers' Uniioin stanids second to nio organiization
wheln called uponi for finianicial anid miioral assistanice, and

WVHEREAS, the Cigar 'Makers' Uniionls of Californiia onice more call the
attentioni of the Californiia State Federationi of Labor and affiliated unions
to the tnumerical strenigth of their organiization as compared wvith the ever-
inicreasinig strenigth of other crafts, and ask in all fairniess: Are the union
men of this State doing their duty to the cigar nmakers' label? We, the
cigar makers, are forced to the colnclusioni that results speak very poorly
for the thousands of uniioni meni of California, and,

WHEREAS, the cigar makers of California expect that the delegates to
this convenltioi wvill bear in mind that these resolutionis are intended to
operate after the convention as well as while in session and are not intro-
duced merely as a matter of orniamenit; therefore, be it

Resolved, That each delegate to this coniventioni consider it a solemn
duty to bring before their respective organizationis the necessity of an
aggressive warfare agailnst all cigars regardless of where they are made
that do niot bear thle blue label of the Cigar Makers' Initerniationial Union
of America; by so doinig results will speak for themselves, and then the
memnbers of the Cigar MIakers' Initcrniationial Uiioln of America will have
nio complaint to make.

Introduced by Nick Blumll, H. Clemenis, C. WM. I. U. of A., No. 228, San
Franicisco; F. J. Hepp, represenlting Local Unlioin, No. 291, of San Jose;
V. A. Fisher, represenitinig Local Unioln, No. 238, Sacramento.

Committee recommilenids the adoption of the resolution.
Moved to amenid that if the indepenident cigar dealers of the State

w\'ill hanidle Unlionl cigars exclusively organiized labor will assist them in
every possible way in their fight againist the trust.

Carried.

RESOLUTION No. 39.

Initroduced by Richard Caverly of Boilermakers' Union, Vallejo.
WIIEREAS, the unlioIl label is the otiter btilvark of organized labor, and,
WHEREAS, the Citizenis' Allianice and Mantufacturers' Associationi of

the Uniited States are makinig a determinied anid conicerted effort to destroy
the potenit pover of the UnlioIn label by discriminiatinig against its use and
substitutinlg therefor the products of the alleged " open shop," and,

WHEREAS, the salvationi of the labels depenids entirely upoIn the in-
sistent demiianids of organiized labor for them ;.therefore be it

.Resolved, By the Californiia State Federationi of Labor in Fifth AInn1ual
Convention assemiibled, that all initerniationial unlioIns usiiig labels be urged
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to place repremsentatis inl th1e Pacific Coast States to diligently canipaigl
in thc iiterert of the labels of tlhcir respective crafts.

Commiiiiittee recomincilkd.s that Resoltution No. 39 be referred to the in-
comin,g Executive Board.

Conicuirred in.

RIE+SOLUTION No. 40.

Iltrodtuced by Riclhard Caverly of Boilermiiakers' Union, Vallejo.
Resolved, TIhat the Californiia State Federation of Labor, in Fifth

Annullal Coniventioni, earnlestiy recomlnmenids that eaclh affiliated union urge
its mlemlbers to subscribe for the labor papers in their viciniity and the
internlatiolnal ulniolns of the Uniited States usinig labels be requested to
advertise the same in the labor papers of Californiia.

Commllittee recommll)lenlds tlle adoptionl of the resolution.
Conicurred in.

RESOLUTION No. 43.

Rcsoluitioni fromii the Journeymlieni IIorseslioers' Local Unionls, Nos.
25 and 47.

Resolved, That the California State Federation of Labor, in conven-
tioIn assemibled, ind(lorses the J. -I. U. label of the Initernlational Unlioni of
Jonrleymen llorseslhoers of tlle United States and Canlada and that it is
the sense of this colnVelition that all Iniloins affiliated, whose vocation in-
volveCs the handlin'g- of lhorses, (lemiiai(I of the master lhorseshioers, wlhen
gettinlg h1orses shio(d in anly shol), that the imiiprinit of the J. 1H. U. label be
placed oni every shoe. Respectfully suibmitted by

J. A. lIALK., No. 25, J. H. U.
\XNTV . H. HELLUMAN, NO. 47, J. H. U.

The Committee recommllenids that the resoluition be adopted, and that
the Sccretary-Treasuirer comiiiiiunicate witi all uinionls capable of render-
inig assistanice in this milatter.

Conicuirred in.

RIL-SOLUTION Nro. 47.

Initro(luced by I. Jacoby, represenitinig Cloak Makers' Union, No. 8,
Sani Fran& co.

\I - a large l)rol)ortion of the crafts affiliated witlh the California
State 1 ion0 of Labor are v-itally initerested in the uiniioIn label, the
nilioll : lcard anid uinioni shop car(l, tlhcir very existenice depenidinig

up1)on the (kilnand for same, and,
\NN`ii.xE\s, the creation of a strong (lemand for liulioni label goods,

union slhop cards and(1 iuniioni store cards Nvill tenid to greatly uiphold anld
promote the cauise of labor in genieral; tlherefore be it
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Rcsolved, By the Californlia State F'ederation of Labor assembled in
lFifthl Annultal Convxention, that we indorse all IuioiI labels, slhop car(ds anid
store cards of the various lational aand inter-niationial uniOlls afliliated
with thle Americani Federationi of Labor; anid fturtlher

.Resolved, That $450 of thlte gross receipts of this Federation be appro-
priated for the ensuinig year toward advertising suchl unilniI labels, uiion
slhop cards and store cards, tlhereby creating a demanid for same tlhrough-
out the State;

Resolved, That the inicomiinig officers of this Federatioll be instructed
to give their earnest efforts in carrying out the provisions anid intenlt herein
set forth, and make quarterly reports of the results of their wvork and ex-
pelnditure entailed.

The Comlllittee recomlimend that Resolution No. 22 be filed alnd that
Resolution No. 47 be adopted, as the latter fully covers the grouind and
provides for the eniactmenit of proper measures. The officers of thlis Fed-
eration could niot, in the opinlioIn of this Commnittee, devote tlleir enlergies
to better work than that suiggested in Resolutioni No. 47:

Tlle commllittee recolllmmends that Resolutioni No. 48 be filed, as Reso-
lutioln No. 47 fully answers the puirpose.

FRANCIS DRAKE,
1. JACOBY,
TomI C. SEAWARD,
H-. CLEMIENS,

Commnittce oni Labels anid Boycotts.
Concurrcd in.
'Ilihe Election Board tlhenl anniouniced the vote for delegate to the

American Federationi of Labor Convention as follows:
Total vote ..22,600

Dale .... Ii,iI6 9I-JOOAlexan`der . I,484 8-ioo
J. B. Dale of'Vallejo was iunianiimously clhoseni alterniate to the Ameri-

cani Federationi of Labor Conivenltion.
Adjournled at 4:58 o'clock.

Fifth Legislative Day.
SATIURDAY, JANUARY 7, 1905.

MornIng Session.

Presidenit Kniox called tlle Conxventioni to order at 9:I9 o'clock.
Roll call anid followvinig delegates nloted absent:

iay, Friedmliani, Lagrave, Zimmiiiiermiani, Hiciinnelly, Kelly (D. P.), Camp-
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hell, War;N-ick, Ellswart, Sager, Meinert, Pcck, Krtuger, Berkhalter, Schut-
tcr, Coyle, Sai F:ranicisco.

Gray, Wheeler, Los Angeles.
Colemanl, Santa Barbara.
Sawyer, Rose, Cooke, WVilliams, Glassford, Hudsoni, Sullivan, Brooks,

Morrill, Fogulsang, 'Neale, Heilrath, Blodgett, Thayer, St. Denis, Payne,
McGinnis, Eulgene, Slhelly, Nichols, Dickson, Taber, Sacramenito.

Smitlh, Read, Rambo, Oaklanid.
Shluck, Powvell, Mturphy, Sanidy, Fresnio.
Frost, Bowmani, San Jose.
Edwards, Chico.
Malone, Glen Ellen.
Flickiniger, Pasadena.
Horwege, Smith, Petaluma.
Anithoniy, Newsmani, San Berinardino.
Duniin, Satusalito.
Kidd, Seymnour, WVood, Sanita Rosa.
Lcavitt, Goodwin, Cassi(ly, F-illoon, Harding, Vallejo.
Minutes approved.
Chairmiiani Kniox annouinced the appoinitmiienit of the followiing delegates

as the commilittee of twenity to gather statistics relative to Asiatic labor:
F. J. Bonniinigtoni, Sani Franicisco; Theodore Lafayette, Los Angeles; W. I.
Murphy, Sanita Barbara; Mrs. Tyronl, Sacramiiento; R. Wiand, Oakland;
'Ifo Seaward, lFresno; F. J. llepp, Sani Jose; E. J. Clyde, Euireka; W.
T. Bays, Fort Bragg; Stepihenl 'Malone, Gleni Elleni; T. H. Deani, M\fonterey;
0. NV. McCaslin, 'Napa; Granit Sherwin, Pasadenia; Guistave Viola, Stock-
toIn; M. H-. Dunniii, Sausalito; C. XVr. llollmquist, San Diego; J. G. Wood,
Sanita Rosa; E. L. Coxe, Salinas; R. Caverly, Vallejo.

The Commllittee onl Law anid Legislationi theni miiade the following
report:

AN ACT

Conistitutinlg eight hlours a days work for all laborers, wvorkmen, mechanics
anid other personis emlployed by or onl behalf of the State of California
or by or on behalf of any counity, city anid counity, city, township or
other municipality in said State, or by conltractors or others doing work
or fuirnisllinig materials for the State of Californiia or any county, city
anid coulintNY, citV, township, or otlher muniiiiicipality thereof and providing
plenalties for tlle violation of the provisions of this Act.

'1'1Cp('ople of tfhe State of Ctalifoi'nia tz Iepresented in Sciate a)nd Assemiibly,
dVo enact as follo.zs-

SECTION I. '[hat eight lioulrs shall. constitute a dayr's work for all
laborers, workmneni, in1eclialiics or otlher persoiis nlowv employed or wlho may
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hereafter be employed by or oi lbehalf of the State of California, or by or
oni behalf of anly county, city anid cotunty city, to\w-nship or otlher muniici-
pality of said State, except in cases of extraordinary emliergency wvhiclh may
arise in time of war or inI cases Nwlhere it may be niecessary to work more
thani eight lhours per calend(lar day for the protectioni of property or human
life; provided, that in all suichl cases the laborers, workmen, meclhaniics or
other personis so emiiployed anid working to exceed eiglht lhours per calendar
day shall be,paid on the basis of eiglht hoturs conistitutinig a day's work;
provided further, that nlot less tlhani the currenit rate of per diem wages in
the locality wvhere the work is performed shall be paid to laborers, work-
meni, mechanics and other personis so employed by or oni behalf of tlle State
of California, or any counity, city anid couniity, city, township or other munlici-
pality of said State; anid laborers, worknmeni, mechaniics anid other persons
employed by contractors or sub-conitractors in the execution of any con-
tract or contracts withliii the State of California or withini aniy counity, city
and county, city, townsslip, or otlher muniicipality thereof, shall be deemed
to be employed by or on belhalf of the State of California or of such county,
-city and counlty, city, township, or other muntlicipality thereof.

SEC. 2. That all conltracts hiereafter made by or oni belhalf of the State
of Californiia or by or on behalf of anly coulnty, city and couniity, city, town-
ship or other muniicipality of said State, with anly corporation, person or
persons, for the performalnce of any work or the furniishinig of any material
mainufacttured withini the State of Californiia shall be deemed anld considered
as made uipon the basis of eiglht lhouirs constituting a day's work; anld it
shall be unlawful for any suclh corporationi, personi or personis to require or
permit any laborer, wvorkmani, miiechlanic or otlher person to wvork more than
eight hours per calendar day in doilng stich- work or in furnislhing or manu-
factuiring suchl material, except in the cases anid upon the conditions pro-
vided In Section I of this Act.

SEC. 3. That anly officer of the State of California or of anly counlty,
city and counity, city, towislhip or muniicipality of said State, or aniy person
actilng under or for stuclh officer, or alny conitractor with the State of Cali-
forniia or any counity, city and cotunity, city, townslhip or other munilicipality
thereof, or otlher personl violating anly of thle provisions of this Act, shall
for each offenise be punished by a fine of nlot less than $50 nor more than
$IOOO, or by imprisonmllent not mIore thanl six montlhs, or by both fine and
imprisonment, in the discretion of the Court.

SEC. 4. This Act shall not apply to existing contracts.
SEC. 5. Thiis Act shall take effect anid be in force from and after its

passage.
Committee reported favorably with the recommnenidation that the words

"sixty days" be substituted for the words "from anid" in Section 5.
Committee's recommendation concurred in.

AN ACT
To prohibit barbering oni Sunday in the State of California and fixing the

penialty therefor.
T'lc pcople of the State of Californlia rcprescnted in Sctate anld Assemlbly,

do eniact as follows-
SECTION 1. That it shall be a miiisdemiieanior for anly persoil or personis

to carry oni the btusiness of barberinig oni Suniiday in Californiia.
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ST(. 2. .\AmY p)rson or p)rC~ons fotiuid guilty of violatling this Act shall
l)c punllishe(l by a fiuic of TIwenty-five Dollars or by imliprisonlmenit in the
Cotun1t)y Jail for five days for the first offcilse anid by a finie of niot less than
Twelty-five Dollars nior imiore thiani FIifty Dollars or by imprisonmienit in th(
Conlit)y Jail for n1ot less thlani tcn1 days nior more thani twenity-five days, for
the scconid offenise and for eachi subsequent offense.

SEC. 3. Ihe termi "personis" or "person" used in this Act shall be
deemiled to iniclude partilersihips anid corporationis.

SEC. 4. Iniasmiuchi as thiere is uirgenit nieed for the relief of overvorked
personis enigaged in the barberinig business, an emergenicy is hiereby declared,
alnd this Act shall be in force anid effect from anid after its approval by the
Governor.

Returincd to the Barbers by the comm1iittee for re-draft, as committee
(loes niot conisider it conistituitionial in its presenit form.

.Moved that the barbcrs' bill be referred back to the barbers, and that
the Law alid Legislative Commiiiiittee go in1to coliferenice with the barbers and
report back to the Convention as sooni as possible.

Carried. -

AN ACT
'I'o regulate the work audlhouirs of emiiployes enigaged in sellinig retail drugs

and(i miedicinies, anid comiipouiidinig physicianis' prescriptions, and provid-
inig a peinalty for the violation thlereof.

I/lit- people of the State of California eprescnzted iii Sen)ate and Assetmbly,
do enact Os follows-

SECTION J. As a mieasuire for the protection of the public health no
person (emC1ployed 1)bY any persoiu, firimi or corporationi) shiall for mor; thlan
teni hiouirs duirinig aniy onie calend(lar day, perform thle work of selling drugs
or other miedicines, or compouinding physicianis' prescriptions, in any store,
establishnment or place of buisinless, where anid in whicich drugs or medicines
are sold at retail, alid whlere anid in which physicians' prescriptions are
coml)pouinled, nior shiall aniy (suich ) persoIn perfornm such work on any
calenidar (lay after the lapse of a period of tvelve hours from and next
suicceedinig the time of the first coninnecement by such person of the per-
fornmanice of suichi woi-k oni that day.

SEC. 2. No personi (firm or corporation) employinig another person to
do wvork ^1hicii conlsists wholly or in part of sellinig at retail drugs or
medicinies or of compounidinig ph)ysicianis' prescriptions, in any store, or
establishnient or place of business wlhere or in wlhicih medicines are sold,
anid where anid in Nvliicli physicians' prescriptionis are coimlpotlinded, sllati
re(utiire or perimiit said emiiployed personi to perform suclh .orrk for mire
tlhani teni houirs duirinig any calenidar (lay or to perform suci' work oni any
calendar day after the lapse of a period of twvelve hotirs from and next
suecce(eiig thie timile of the first comimiilencemIienCt by suichl personi of the per-
formance of stclh work on1 that day.

SEC. 3. :Anyv personi (firimi or corporation) violating aniy of the pro-
vismion; of this .\ct Shall he deemeid(I to be gulilty of a miisdemeanor anid shiall
be I)pluis-ld thierefor by a finie of niot exceedinig five litiuldred dollars, or by
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inllprisoniiilenlt for niot exce(dinig six monltlhs, or by botlh suich finie ..;i
imprisonmiiienit, at the discrctioii of the Couirt.

SEC. 4. All acts or parts of acts iniconisistenit wvitlh the provisions of
this Act are hereby repealed.

SEC. 5. This Act shall take effect and be in force from and after its
passage.

Recommenided that it be adopted.
Concured in.
Committee recommended the adoption of the bill and advise joint

action with other unions not affiliated witlh this body, wlhom we know
have petitioned the Legislature for similar action.

Concurred in.

AN ACT

To amend Section I970 of the Civil Code of the State of California, re-
lating to the liability of employers for inijury or damage sustained by
employes.

Thtc pcople of the State of Californiia reprcscyited int Seniate anid Assnisbly,
do enact as follows-

SECTION I. SectiOn1 1970 of the Civil Code of the State of California
is hereby amenided so as to read as follows:

"SECTION 1970. Every corporation, firm, or person doing business in
this State shall be liable for all damages donie to any employe of such ;.or-
porationi, firm, or person in conisequenice of anly negligence of agent3 or
represenitatives, or in consequence of the niegligence or mismanagemnenit of
any person placed in authority to direct the actionls and work to bc r,er-
formed by employes or in conisequenice of the niegligenice or mismanagentelnt
of their employes, to any personi sustaininig suclh damage, or hiis legal
representatives."

SEC. 2. This Act shall take effect immediately.
Committee reports favorably.
Conicurred in.

AN ACT
To regulate the daily hours of service or labor to be performed by women

employed by anly person, firm or corporation at aniy kind of service or
manual labor except as nurses or household servants.

The people of the State of Californria represcented int Senzate antd Assembly,
do cnact as follows-

SECTION I. No person, firm or corporationi employinig any woman or
wvomen at anly kinid of service, work or labor, other than as nurses for the
sick or as lhouselhold servants, shall re(quire or permit ainy such womialnal or
womeni to perform service, work or labor, otlher thani as a nurse or 1.use-
hold servant, for more than eiglht houirs dturinig anly calelndar day or to
performl sulch service, work or labor, otlher than as a nlutrse or houisellhold
servanit, oni anly calenidar day after the lapse of a period of tenl hotirs from
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anid niext succeedinig the timiie of the first coiniimlenicemiienit by suclh wvoman or
womien of the perfornmance of suchI service, work or labor on that day.

SEC. 2. Any personi, firmii or corporationi violating aniy of the proiv6Iions
of tlis Act slhall be deemced guilty of a imiisdemeanior and shall be punislhed
therefor by a finle niot excee(dinig five hulldred dollars, or by imiiprisonimenlt
for nlot exceeding six monltlhs or by both such fine and imprisonment, at
the discretion of the Court.

SEC. 3. This Act shall take effect anid be in force sixty days after its
passage.

Commiiittee recommlienided its adoption.
Concurred in.

RESOLUTION NO. 8.
Presented by William S. Smitlh, representinig the Central Labor Coun-

cil of Los Angeles Counlty, actinig unlder instructionis of said Council.
Resolved, 'lThat the officers of the Californiia State Federation of Labor

be and are hiereby inistruicted to presenit to the State Legislature now in
sessioni a proposed amiieiidlllenm t to ScctioIn iI6o of the Political Code of the
State of Californiia, which niow reads, to wit:

"SEc. xi6o. Thle polls imuiist be opened at six o'clock of the morning of
the day of electioni, anid mutst be kept openi unitil five o'clock in the afternoon
of the sanme day, when the polls shall be closed."

Am11en1d sai(d Section1 ii6o by substituting the wvord "seven" for the
word "five."

Respectfuilly su1bm)1itted, WVmI. S. SMITH.

RESOLUTION No. 50.
Initroduced by C. E. Schmidt, representinig Butclhers'. Union No. II&

San Franicisco.
SACRAM1ENTO, CAL., Jan. 5, 1905.

WHERE-S, the law governing Federal, State and Municipal elections in
California provides for the closinig of polls at 5 P. Mr., and

WHEREAS, thliS provision operates againist a fuill and untramelled ex-
pression of the political judgmiienit of the wvage workers. Therefore be it

Resolzed, By the Fiftlh Annuital Convention of the California State
Federationi of Labor, that the interests of the toilers of our State as citizens
anid wage workers impels this Convention to declare for the extension of
the voting hotirs oni clection days unitil 8 o'clock P. Ai.; and be it further

Resohled, Thlat the Executive Cotnnicil be, anid is hiereby inistructed to
maake every effort wvitlh the State Legislature to have an amendmnent
covering suich exten1sioni of h0otirs eniacted oni the statuites.

C. E. SCHMIDT.
Recommiienided that No. 8 be stibstituited for No. 5o, and amend

5No. 8, by insertinig the word "eight" in lieu of the word "seven" in last
paragraph.

Conicuirred in.
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RESOLUTION No. 33.
Introduced by E. J. Clyde, representinig Lonigshoremiien No. I69, of

Eureka.
"That there is a misrepresenltation of the retail dealer in butter as

regards the weight of a roll, and as it is supposed to weigh tvo pounids, but
as many creameries are turninlg out rolls of butter of short weight and the
same is clheatinig the sons anid dauglhters of honiest toil,- I would ask this
Conventiodnfto take such action as would compel each anid every creamery
puttinig butter for sale oni the mzarket to have the weight marked on each
roll."

Your committee reports favorably upon the subject matter therein con-
tained.

Concurred in.

RESOLUTION No. 26.

WHEREAS, the emlployer inlsists that he has the absolute right to employ
and discharge at will, and yet the Courts always insist that every workman
is responsible for the negligenice anid lack of skill of his fellow workmen,
and if he is nlot satisfied to assumlle this burden, he must quit his job.

WHEREAS, the land is full of cripples (anid widows and orphans) whose
injuries were caused by the niegligenlce of a fellow servant, whom the
employer and the government forced uponi the workman, and the courts
turn out these cripples and widovs anid orphans without redress upon the
theory that each wvorkman is responsible for his fellows.

Resolved, The national Governimenit has the power and there should
be a stringent employers' liability lav, which slhould apply to the govern-
ment employers, as recommenn ded by Presidenit Roosevelt in his last annuial
message.

Rcsolved, We indorse the efforts of Seniator Perkins of California in
introducinig Senate Bill No. I749, Nov. 24, 1903, in the United States
Senate, which provides for relief of such employees in the United States
Navy Yards as may be disabled by accident wlhile in the. performance of
duty, and in the event of fatal casualty, for the relief of surviving de-
pen1dents. RICHARD CAVERLY,

Boiler Mlakers and Iron Ship Builders Lodge, No. I48, Vallejo.
Your Committee recommends the following substitute: That this

Federation go on record as favoring the eniactmeent by Congress of a Na-
tional Employers' Liability Law and recommend that this action be re-
ferred to the Executive Council of the A. F. of L. for their action.

Concurred in.

RESOLUTION No. 6.

IN FAVOR OF Dwsx T LEGISLATION.
WlHEREAS, public officials too ofteni prove iniefficienit or dislhoniest and
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it is nccesary that the peop)le have a reasonal)le coitrol over thleir publil
emiployes, as privatc partics have over private emiploycs.

Rcsolvcd. TIhliat the Federation of Labor of the State of Califorilia, as
its first and foremoist reqneest of tile Legislatuire of California, ask thlat the
Legislatnire suibmit to a vote of the people constitutional amenldilmelits pro-
vidilig for the Initiative anid Referenid(uimii ill State, couinty anld niillicipal
affairs.

Resolved, Tlhat we urge tile membl)rs of the State Federationi of Labor
to atteind thle primaries of their respectivc parties and there work for the
nlominiationi of calididates for office, wvho are favorable to the Iniitiative and
Referendum. RICHARD CAVERLY,

13oiler 'Makers anid Ironi Slhip Builders Lodge No. I48, Vallejo.
As the title anid preamble are conflictinig your comimiittee recomimend the

followinig substitute: That this Convention place itself on record as fav-
orinig the Initiative and Referendum, also the imilperative manidate and
recall act, in the legislation anid execution of laws.

Conicurred in.

CHIILD LABOR LAW (F THE SAN 1FRANCISCO SETTLEMENT ASSOCIATION.

En1dorsed by the Sani Fran1cisco Labor CoUnIcil. In1trodu1ced by H. IM.
Alexaln(der, represenltiig Sani Francisco Labor Couinicil.-

AN ACT

Io alilelld Sectiolls 2, 3 and 4 of Aln Act to Regulate the Employment,
Hlours or Labor, etc., of Clildreni, anld to Prolhibit the Employment of
Minors Uinder a Certain Age.
SECTION I. SCCtionl 2 of ani Act enltitled "Ani Act to regulate the em-

ployment, hlouirs of labor, etc., of childreln anid to prolibit the employment
of iiiilnors tinder a certaini age," approved March 23, I90I, is lhereby amended
to read as follows:

SEC. 2. No minor unider thle age of sixteeni years shall be employed or
pernmitted to work in aniy mercanitile inlstituitionl, office, laulidry, manu-
facturing establishlimieilt, or workshop, between the hours of ten o'clock in
the evening and six o'clock in the nmorninig.

No chiild tinder fourteeni years of age shiall be emiiployed in any mer-
cantile inistituitioni, office, launidry, miianiufactilrinig establishment, workshop,
restaurant, hotel, apartimienit lhouise, or ini the distrihution or transillission
of miierchianidisc or messages.

Provided thlat the Judge of the Juvenile Court of the counity, or city
ail(l coinlty. or in aniy counity or city anid cotulity in whiich
there is 110 Ju-venile Court, theni the judge of the Superior
Co<urt of the county, or city anid cotiunty in whllich such child
resi(les, shiall have authority to issue a permit to work to any such child
oxer the age of twelve years, uipon a sworn statement being mia(le to lhim
1) the lparenlt of su1chl clild( tihat suclh chilld is past the a-e of twelve years,
th;t tile l)arents or- p;iriit of siuch child are incapacitated for labor, thirougih
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illness, an(l aftcr inm'estigation ly a prolbati(it officer or tru-.anlt otficer of tlle
city, or city andcl conity, in winch stilc clhil(l resi(les, or in cities and counties
where there arc nIo probation or truant officers, thleln by snclh other compe-
tenlt personis as the Jndge mia)y designate for this purpose. rIhe permit so
iss.ued shall specify the kind of labor anld tlle timie for wlhiclh it is issued,
anid shall in nio case be issnedl for a longer period thani slhall seem niecessary
to the Judge issuilng suichl perimlit. Suichi permiiit slhall be kept oi file bv the
person, firm or corporationi employing the child tlherein designated, during
the term of said employmiienlt, alnd shall be given tip to said child upon hlis
quiittinlg such employment. Suich certificate shall be always open to the
inspectiolwbof the truanit and probation officers of the city and couinty, city
or couinty, in whichl the place of emlploynmenit is situated, and of the officers
of the State Bureau of Labor Statistics.

And provided that any suich child, over the age of twelve years, may
be employed at any of thle occtipationis menitionied in this Act during the
regular. vacation of the public schools of the city, counlty, or city and
counity in wlhich the place of employmnenlt is situated, UpoIn the prodluction
of a permit signed by the prinicipal of the school wvhiclh such child has
attended dtirinig the term next precedinig any suclh vacationi. Suclh permit
shall containi the name anid age of the child to whomii it is issued, and the
date of the terminiation of the vacation for vlhich it is issued, anld shall be
kept on file by the emilployer durinig the period of employmenit, and at the
terminiationl of suclh employmiienit slhall be returnied to the child to whom it
was issued.

No minor who is utider sixteen years of age shall be employed or per-
mitted to work at any gainfuil occupationi durinig the lhotirs that the public
schools of the city, towin or school district in wihiclh his place of employmenit
is situated are in sessioni, uinless he or slhe cani read Englislh at sight and
can write legibly anid correctl) simiiple Englislh senitenices, or uinless he or
she is a regular attenidant for the tllen currenit term at a regularly con-
dticted night schlool. A certificate of the principal of such sclhool shall be
held to be sufficient evidence of stich atten1dan1ce.

SEC. 3. Section 3 of an Act enititled "An Act to regulate the employ-
ment, lhours of labor, etc., of childreni, and to prohibit the employmelnt of
minors under a certain age," approved Mlarch 23, I9OI, is hereby amended
to read as follows:

SEC. 4. Every personi, firm or corporation employinig minors under
eighteen years of age, in any maniufacturinig establishmelnt, shall post, and
keep posted, in a conspicuotis place in every room wlhere suclh help is em-
ployed, a printed notice stating the niumber of hotirs per day for each day of
the week required of such persons.

Every personi, firm, corporation, agenit or officer of a firm or corpora-
tioni employinig or permitting minors tinder sixteen years anid over fourteen
years of age to work in anly mercanitile institution, office, laundry, manu-
facturing establishment, wvorkshop, restatirant, hotel, apartment house, or in
the distributioni or transmiiissioni of merclhalndise or messages, shall keep a
record of the niames, ages, anid places of residenice of such min;ors, and shall
have oln file a certificate of agc anid schoolinig, as provided in this Act, for
every suchi m1iinor so employed, said record anid certificate to be opein at all
times to the inspectioni of those whose duty it is to cenforce tlle provisionis of
the Act.
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An age and sclhooling certificate shall he approved only by the Superini-
tcii(lennt of Schools of the city, or cit) and county, or by a person autlhorized
by him, in writing, or where there is no city or city and county superin-
tcndenit of schools, l)y a personi authorized by the local school trustees; pro-
vided that the superilntendenit or principal of any school of recognized
stanldilng slhall have the right to approve an age anld sclhoolilng certificate,
anid slhall have tlle same riglhts and powers as the superintenidenit of public
schiools to issue thlc certificates lhereini provided, for childrenl attending such
schools. The persons autlhorized to issue age and sclhooling certificates
shall have the autlhority to adminiister the oatlhs necessary for carrying out
the provisions of this Act, but no fee shall be charged for issuilig such
certificates.

An age and sclhoolinig certificate shall not be approved unless satis-
factory evidence is furniislhed by the last school census, the certificate of
birth or baptism of suclh child, the public register of birth of such child, or
in some other manniier, that suich clhild is of the age stated in the certificate.

A duplicate copy of eaclh age and schoolilng certificate granted under
the provisions of this Act shall be kept by the person issuinig such certificate,
suchi copy to be filed with the Couinty Suiperintenidenit of Schools in the
couniity where the certificate was issued, provieled that all such copies of
certificates issuied betweenl Julle 25th anid December 25th of any year shall
be filed niot later thall December 31st, of such year, and those issued
betweenl December 25th anld Juine 25th of thlc enisuinlg year slhall be filed
not later tlhan five days tlhereafter. Such certificate shall be substantially
in the following form, to wit:

Age anid Schooling Certificate.
This certifies that I amil the (fatlher, imotler, or guardiani) of (name of

child), aln(d that (he or slhe) was born at (niame of town or city), in the
couniity of (nalmale of counity) (if klnown), and state (or county) of (name),
onl the (day anid year of birtl), and is niow (nulmber of years and of
monitlhs) old.

Signature as provided in this Act.
Towin or city, and date.
There personally appeared before me the above lnamled (name of per-

soIns sigiiing) and made oath that the foregoing certificate by (him or her)
signed is true to the best of (his or her) knowledge and belief.

I hereby approve the foregoinig certificate of (niame of child) height
(feet and iniches), comlplexioni (fair or dark), lair (color), having no
sufficienit reasoni to doubt that (lhe or she) is of the age therein certified,
and I hiereby certif) that (lhe or she) cani (or canniot) read English at
sighit, anid cani (or canlnot) wvrite legibly simple sentences in the English
language.

Signiatuire of the person authorized to sigin, with his official character
and atithority.

Towvn or city, and date.
Th'lis certificate belongs to the personi in whose belhalf it is drawn, and

it slhall be snrreni(lered to (himi or lher) whenever (lhe or she) leaves the
services of the pers(on hirmi, or cor-poration lholding the same.
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The certificate as to thc birthplace and age of tllhe minior innder sixteell
and over fourteen years of age slhall be signed by his fatlher, if living, aind
a resident of the same city or ton2i if nlot, by hlis motlier, or if his mother
is not a residenit of the samiie city or towvn, by hiis gua>(diai, if a clhild has
no father, motlher, or gulardian living in the same city or town, his own
signature to the certificate may l)e accepted by the person autlhorized to
approve the same.

Every person authorized to' sign the certificate prescribed bv this
Act, who kino-winigly certifies to any false statemenit therein, is guilty
of a misdemeanor and uipoIn conviction shall be fined n1ot less thani five nor
more than fifty dollars, or imprisonimenit not more than thirty days, or by
both such fine and imprisonment.

SEC. 5. Scction 4 of an act entitled "An Act to regulate the employ-
ment, hours of labor, etc., of cllildren, and to prohibit the employment of
minors under a certain age," approved March 23, I9oI, is hereby amended
to read as follows:

SEC. 6. Anly person, firm, or corporation, agent, or officer of a firm or
corporationi that violates or om11its to comply with anly of the foregoing pro-
visioIns of this Act, or tllat employs, or suffers, or permits aniy minior to
be employed in violation thereof, is gtlilty of a misdeimieanior, anid shall, on
conviction, be punislhed by a finie of not less thani fifty dollars or more than
two hunidred dollars, or by imprisonmiiienlt for not more than sixty days, or
by both such fine and imprisonmiiienlt, for eaclh and every offense. A failure
to produce any age alnd sclhoolinig certificate or list required by this Act,
shall be primiia facic evidence of the illegal em1ploymenit of aniy person whose
age and sch0oolinig certificate is not produced, or wlhose niame is not so
listed. Aniy fine collected under the provisions of this Act shall be paid
into the school funds of the counity, or city and coulnity, in wlhich the offense
occurred.

SEC. 7. Nothinlg in this Act shall be construled to prolhibit the employ-
menit of minors at agricultuiral, horticultural, viticultural or domestic labor,
during the time the public sclhools are nlot in session, or duiring other than
school hours.

SEC. 8. It shall be the duty of the Commissioner of the Bureau of
Labor Statistics to secure the enforcemiienit of the provisionis of this Act.
Any person may file complainit of the violation of the provisions of this
Act, anid, uponi the filinig of suich complainit with the Commissioner of the
Bureau of Labor Statistics it shall be the duty of the district attorney of
the counlty or city and county in wihicih the complainit is filed, upon his
attenition being called to such alleged violation by the Commissioner of the
Bureau of Labor Statistics, to investigate such alleged violation and secure
the enforcemnenit of the provisionis of this Act, suich investigations to be
made and prosectution comnni6lced witlinl ten1 days from the filing of the
complaint.

SEC. 9. This Act slhall take effect sixty days after its passage.

Comm1iittee recommlnlenlds its adoptioni.
Carried.
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RE-SOLUTIO.N' No. *3 1.

Intro(duicedI 1))b NV. G. Buirtoin, represeniting, Strcet Carmi<en, Sani Franl-
Cisco:

SACRAMIENTO, Janul1ary 4, I905.
\Viiu1rE.ES. thle safety of life anid liml) of the travelinig public is con-

itnuously ueldailgered by the ol)solete anld imperfect brakes 1o0W used by
m1ianlv of the street car comiipaniies of the State of California, therefore be it

Resolved, By the Californlia State Federation of Labor, that wve rein-
dorse Assemlbly Bill No. 589, anld take actixvc meanis to have the same passed
by the presenit session of tihe Californiia Legislature.

The followinig is a copy of the bill referred to:
AssE. iBLv BI L No. 589.

As amiien1lded in Assembly February II, 1903.
Initroduced by Mr. Rolley, JanuiiarY 30, 1903. Referred to Committee

oln Labor aind Capital.
AN ACT

'ITo requlire the e(quiipmiienit of certaini street cars wvitlh air brakes and provide
a peilaltv for nioni-comipliance therewith.

Tle People of the State of Californiia.irerstert5.cd in Sentate an1d Asscmtbly,
(do (enaZc t (S follo.ws-

SECTION 1. All electric and otlher inidepenidenitly driven street cars,
(wcighliilg over cight tonls) in all cities of the first, first anid one-lhalf and
second (classes), in the State of Californiia, shall be equipped vith air
brak-es of mlodIerni pattern.

SEC. 2. Amy corporationi, firmii, or person operatinig ally car in violatioll
of the l)rovisions of Sectioni I lhereof slhall be guilty of a mlisdemeanior and
uponi convictionl thiereof sihall be punished by a finie of not less thani ten
(lollars ($io) nior more tlhani fifty dollars ($0o), alnd every day that such
operation of aln,y car shall coiltilille, slhall constitute a separate offense and
the operating of eaclh sulchl car slhall conlstituite a separate offense.

SEC. 3. rhiis Act shiall take effect onie year from the date of its passage.
Commiiiiittee recommlilenids its adoptl'oll.
Concuirred in.

RESOLUT7ION' Nlo. 38.

Iiitroduiced by George Saville, represenitinig Bakery anld Confectionery
\V'orkers' Initerinationial Unlioil No. 85, Sacramlento.

SACRANIENTO. CAL., Jaln. 4, I905.
\WIHEREAs. the body knonil as Citizens' Alliance is organiized for the

irl)ose of destroyinig labor tinions, alid hias a stronig foothiold in this State
for the very samiie reasonis, anid

\\N'HEREA.S, the Citizenis' Alliance enters the political field, uIsinig all its
imitlu1en'ce inl coliluectlOil with elections' and ap)p)ointments of towni, city,
couniltv and State (ofhcials, in order to uIse said officials againist. tra(de un;ions,
anld
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WHEREAS, the political field( is thle strongcst zn(l(1 inlost effcctiN-c anld it
is uiseless to fght ithl iniferior- weapons when the suIperior weapoll is ill
the hanids of organ i7ed labor, rcady for application; tlherefore be it

Rcsolvcd, That the State Federation of Labor of California, in Con-
vention assembled, in the year I905, instriucts its inlcoIminig presidenlt anid
secretary-treasuirer, to senid a circular letter to eaclh and ev'ery affiliated
union, urginig that memiibers use their votes conscielntiously, wvith great care
and judgmenit, at the cominig electionis, anid be it further

Rcsolved, That the above menltionied circtilar slhould include ani advice
to memiibers that are nlot citizens of the United States as yet, to become
such. GEORGE SAVILLE,
Delegate Bakery and Conifectionery WVorkers' Internlationial Unlioin No. 85,

Sacramento.
Referred to Conventioni withouit recomminenldationl.
Moved to place on file.
Carried.

RESOLUTION No. 49.
Iltroduced by James Greeni, representing Local No. 6, A. F. of

Mnusicians, Sani Franicisco, Cal.
SACRANIENTO, CAL., Jan1. 5, I905.

WHEREAS, nmtusicians1 of the United States army anid navy stationed in
and aroutnd the city of San Francisco, Cal., are continutially employed in
dance halls, concert salooiv, and( other places of a like niature, to the detri-
menit of resident civilian miussicians who are centirely dependelnt upon this
class of work for the sllpport of themselves and families, and

WHEREAS, thlis evil hias been intenisified diurinig the past few years oni
accounlt of the concenitrationi of so maniy regimenital banids in the inmmedi-
ate vricinity of San Franicisco, and in considerationi of the fact that tlhe
enilisted musicians in the Uniited States army and navy receive pay, cloth-
ing, board, lodging anid medical attendanice, it is obviously unlfair that they
should be allowed to encroaclh utponi the work of citizenis wlho do not possess
these advantages and whlo are taxed for the mainitanice of the aforesaid
enilisted musicianis, therefore be it

Resolved, That the State Federation of Labor of Californlia, in Coni-
venition assembled, respectfully request the President of the United- States
to exercise hiis prerogative as Comniander in Chief of the Army anid Navy
to put a stop to this abuse.

Resolved, That a copy of these resoltitions be forwvarded to Seniator
Perkinis with the request that he will presenit it to the President.

Committee recommiienlds to refer to Presidenit Gompers of the A. F.
of L.

Amiienidmiienit that the resoilutioni be adopted as read.
Amiienidmenit tllat the rcsoltltioni be adopted, anid that a copy be sent

to Presidenit Roosevelt, Presidenit Gomiipers, Seniator Perkins, and tlle Cali-
forniia delegation in Congress,

Carried.
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Moved that wheCn we adljouirn, wc adjouirni tilutil 7 o'clock r. M.
Lost.
Am31enIdmeCnt that thle sessioII cointinuC utilt'l finial adjouIrnm111ent.
Carried.

RESOLUTION No. 14.
Iltroduiced by Jolhni Guiniee, Brewers' Uniioni No. 7, of San Francisco:
WXHEREAS, the imioderni development of inidustries makes it difficult to

define an exact lile of demarcationi betweeni closely allied crafts, it being
impossible to determiinle where one class of work should stop and another
class of work commiienice, in order to properly classify the closely allied
crafts, and

WHEREAS, said difficulties cause conltinuiial craft jurisdictioni disputes
and petty quarrels between officials of such organiizationis concerned, and

WHEREAS, the ownierslhip of moderni inidustries is being gradually
cenitralized into fewer lbanids, thereby makinig it imperative for numerous
crafts to be employed by onie cmployer, firm or corporation, the ownlers of
the variouis industries beinig Imlost thorouiglhly organiized, wvhile the toilers
workinig in suich inidustries are not organlized alonig similar lines but quite
to the contrary, ofteln constitutinlg tlhemselves inito opposing forces, thereby
;wastinig the eniergy of the labor movement, anid

WHEREAS, theC induistrial form11 of organli7ationi has been found feasible
so far as applicable, a systemn of organiizationl that aims to organiize all the
workers in any onle inidststry inlto olne organiization regardless of craft dis-
tinictionis and where all stuch inidustrial iuniionis would be bralnch organiza-
tioins of the onle gralnd cenitral body, anid wliein anly member desired to
clhanige his employment, said memiiber wouild be enltitled to tralnsfer from
one bralnclh organiizationi to anly other wvithout extra iniitiationi fees, there-
fore be it

Resolved. lhat the Fifth Ainnual Convention of the California State
Federation of Labor advise all affiliated UnlioIns to chanlge their form. of
organiizationi as rapidly as compatible with the progress of the centraliza-
tioni of industries, anid be it further

Resolvedd, That a systemii of tranlsfer cards be establislhed, thereby avoid-
inig any fturther dissenlsions withiin the raniks of organized labor and creating
a miiore harmolioIs and fraternial relationship.

Youir commllittee recommlienids that this Convenltioni re-affirm the action
taken by the A. 1F. of L. at the last Conlvenltioni upoIn this subject. Briefly
stated, it is that all meni securinig work in any ilndustry wlhere the members
of Imiore than onie uinioni are emiployed, such new employes slhall joini the
IuilioIn having jurisdictioni of that specific branclh of work. But that it shall
be optionial with mien whlo are at presenit siiembers of anly of the uniionls
engaged in such planit as to whether they wanit to sever their present
afliliationi in favor of soilmc other uinioIn whose miiemlbers are enigaged in the
samile inidustry.

Concurred in.
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Delegate Cornelitis askd(d the consenit of thle Co.nvcntion to introduce a
new resoluition. Gralnted.

Several other resoluitionis were also inltroduiced alnd referred to the
Resolution Committee.

RESOLUTION No. 32.

Initroduced by Jesse AI. Cook, represeniting Butchers Union No. I26,
Fresio, Cal.

SACRAMENITO, CAL, Jan. 4, 1905.
WHEREAS, it is a vell-kinown fact that in all small cities, the unscrupu-

lous butchers kill sick and diseased cattle, and sell meats that should be
condemned, and the said meat does poison and cause the death of a lnumber
of people, therefore be it

Rcsolvcd, That all cities of io,ooo inihabitanits and over, shall have a
Meat Inispector, who slhall have beeni a journeymiiani butcher for fifteen years
or over. The said inispector slhall be appointed by the city, and whose
salary shall not be less thani $Ioo per month.

Committee recommends that the subject matter be referred to the
local central bodies for their conisiderationi by the Executive Council.

Concurred in.

RESOLUTION No. 15.
Introduced by F. C. Wheeler, represenitinig Carpenters Unliotn NO. 332,

of Los Anigeles.
WHEREAS, the State Labor Colmmissionier is greatly handicapped in the

discharge of his official duities by a lack of funds to properly investigate
labor conditions and securing evidenice of violation of labor laws, be it

Resolved by the Fiftlh Annuitial Conventioni of the State Federation of
Labor that we petition the Legislature to increase the appropriation for
that office in order that more complete results may be attained.

F. C. W\;HEELER.

RESOLUTION No. 13.

Initroduced by A. C. Peterson, of Waiters' Uniion, No. 30, Sani Fran-
cisco, Cal.:

WHEREAS, tlhrough misrepresenitations of the inidustrial conditions pre-
vailing in California by the Californiia Promotioni Committee, the Citizens'
Alliance, employment agencies anid other eniterprises of a similar nature,
there are thousalnds of workinig people out of employment throughlout the
State, who were attracted towards Californiia by allurinig but misleadinig
advertisemenits ini the Eastern press, and

WHEREAS, stuchi deceiving metlhods vork a great hardslhip and injury
nlot onily to the large number of unlemployed toilers of California, but also
our Eastern brothers, and
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XV 11 RV.\S, thiese milenl very often becomle easy victims of thlC sharks who
Parade n(Icr the n1amelc of CIeIploym11enlt agenlts, who arc the bitterest eniemiiies
of organi/ez(l labor, \ery often seidinig large numibers of imieni after imiiagi-
niary emiployient, imiiles away fromli the city and leav,ing themil stranided
without mieans anid nmakinig dependent uipon chiarity, whllile said employ-

eilt a-clets are -cry ofteni in colilsioni with foremileni or suiperinitenidenits of
large inliiustries withi whomi they divide the office fces, therefore be it

Resolved, TFhat the Fifth Anniiiual Conv-ention of the California State
F:e(leration of Lalbor inistruict its Legislative Commilittee to use its best
efforts to have a bill passed by the State Legislatuire prohibitilig the issu-
anice of licenises to emiployiment bureaus that chiarge a fee for informationi in
regard to emiiploymienit, anld establish free employmilenit bureaus in every city
of inhabitants or over in the State, said emiploymenlt bureaus to be
und(ler the conitrol of the State Labor Coimnlissionier, and be it further

R('sol'ed, Triat the inicomilig Executi-e Board be inistructed to have
circulahrs prinited ai(i senlt broadcast thiroughiouit the East stating the true
conlditionis in this State.

WVNr. T. JEFFERSON, Recording Secretary,
JOHN F1. DALY, Presiden1t.

Comimiilittee reconimi)lenids that No. I5 l)e suibstituted for No. 13, vith the
following amnieidimienit: Thliat an appropriation be made suifficielitly large to
establish anid milainitaini at least tlhree free ciliploymiient agencies in the
largest ind(uistrial ceinters of the State, to be unlider the jiurisdiction of the
Bureau of Labor Statistics. As to last clauise of No. I3 youir commnittee
recoiiimends that it be referred to the Executive Board.

Adopted.

Fimial report of the Comimlilittee oni Law anid Legislationi:
MrJ. PIcrsidcIIt aOd Fcllowz Delegates-

Youtr CoIl1nn1ittee on1 Law anid Legislationi has carefully examined every
hill or resolution p)resented to it, an1d lias reported same to the Convention.
hiasmuntich as imianiy of the proposed measuires presenited to this body are of
vital imiiportanice to thle cauise of lalbor, we deem it advisable to recommend
to this ConvlXentioin tllat a suiitable personl be elected, wviose duty it would be
to take charge of all imieastires acted uipoIn favorably by this Conivenltion, and
sectire their passage at this sessioni of the Legislatuire, anid to work in
con1juinIctioni with other ceintral labor bodies. Also to prevent as much as
possible anly adv-erse legislation.

M. J. SULLI'VAN, Ch1airmnan,
C. E. SCHMIIDT,
E. MIAG.NUS,
Louis IMONTGO.MERY, Secretary.

Moved as an amiiendlient that the quiestioni of selcctilig a repre-
semitative to work for the passage of labor legislationi be takeni uip later.

Auenlmdinemmt carried.

[lhe Aud(liting Coiiiniittee reLported as follows:
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SAN Ft.\N( ISO). CA\T.. Dec. 30, 1904.
'Ir. President:-Your commi1iiittee al)pointed to iludit the accounilts of

the Federationi for the precedinlg twel\ve niomtli, begs leave to report that
oni the above date we atudited the books of tile Secretary-Treasurer anid.
found the same correct anid all ftunids of tlhe Federationi satisfactorily
accounited for.

We commenid the Secretary-Treasuirer upoIn the adoptioni of the "card
system" for keepinig tlle accoutnits. FRANK G. SITALLENBERGER.

r-~ CCHAS. W. PETRY,
F. J. HEPP.

Concurred in.

The following comnmuniication was read:

Los ANGELES, CAL., Jani. 5, 1905.
MIR. G. B. BENHIAM,

Secretary State Federation of Labor,
Sacramento, Cal.

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER:-At a miieetinig of the Cenltral Labor Council
of Los Alngeles County on-i Wedlnesday evening, Janiuary 4tll, I was in-
structed to write you in belhalf of the affiliated un11ion1s of Southlerni Cali-
forniia, wishing you God speed and requiesting that you "stanid pat" on the
question of the closed shop.

Wishing the State Federationi every possible suiccess, I remaini,
Fraternally yours,

Secretary Celntral Labor Council.
Received and ordered filed.

Law anid Legislation Commnittee submiitted the following supplemental
report:.

The resolution with reference to the Barbers' bill being referred back to
your Law anid Legislationi Commlittee, we, youir commnnittee, recommenld that
the whole matter be referred to the Executive Counlcil, to wlvoin it was
referred by the Fresno Convention.

Concurred in.

Final report of Coinmitte on Labels anid Boycotts:

RESOLUTION No. 36.

Initroduced by Joseph Matleson, represenitinig Musicians' Un1ion1 No. 6,
San Francisco.

WHIEREAS, for the. past two seasons, a sumlmnier resort in Sanita Cruz,
knowvn as the "New Sanita Crtiz," ani enlterprise suipported by suibscriptions
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fromii the merchants ai(I miiembilers (of organi7ze(d l'alor of tlhatt city, hias con-
tiiually cengaged the services of the LUited States army h)ands from the
Presi(lio anid Angel Islan(l; anid

\WHIEREAS, the cmllplovmlienit of such banids (the imiembers of wlhich are
fed, clothed, houscd and(I paid by the United States Government) work a
lardsllip Ol CiVilian imtusicians affiliated with the Americai Flederation of
Labor, therefore be it

Resolved, Thlat the Californiia State Federationi of Labor, in Conven-
tioni assembled, request organiized labor of the State and of Santa Cruz
in particular to cease their suibscriptions anld withdraw their patronage
from said resort unitil suich unifair competitioni be removed.

The committee on Labels anid Boycotts recommend that the Executive
Council be instructed to use its best efforts to adjust the grievance, and in
the event of nio uniiderstandilg being reached, to apprise organized labor of
this matter. FRANCIS DRAKE,

I. JACOBY,
H. CLEMENS,
TOM C. SEAWN'ARD.

Concurred in.

Report of Commlnlittee oni Resoltutionis conitiniued.

RESOLUTION No. 62.

Ilntroduced by R. Cornielius, represenitinlg Street Carmlen's Uniion, Divis-
ion No. 205.

WHEREAS, it is a recogniized fact that the citizenis of any progressive
comimiuilnity wlio desire to live uip to miioderni ideas anid development slhould
set apart as muich land as possible to be converted inito parks, and places
of rest anld recreationi for the iiasses, anid especially for the children, and

W\XIEREAS, the ladies of Sacramiienlto, organized into a body known as
the 'McKinley Memiorial Park Commii1iission1, have preformed faithful and
zealous work in the im1provemenlt of a tract of lanid wlhicli was practically a
swamip anld converting the same inito wvhiat will, wvithouit a doubt, prove to
be one of the most attractive parks in the city of Sacramenito;

Resolved, That the California State Federationi of Labor, in Conven-
tion assembled, hereby comllmenid the efforts of these noble women, and
call upoIn tle variouis womene organiizationis thlrouighotut this State to emu-
late their example.

Resolutiioni Comminittee recommiiienids its adoptioni.
Conicuirred in.

RESOLUTION No. 63.

Introduiced byv F. G. Shallenblrger, Carmieni's Unlion, Division No. 205,
San Francisco.
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\WHiEREA\S, tIlC (differenit a1(lilitg coninuttees, a.)pplltc(l in the past to
audit the accouliits of the ldIeration, have (lecint'(I thiir powers limiiited
to ani examiiinatiQni of thel books of the Secretary-Tr.asiircr alone; thlere-
fore be it

Rc'solvcd, that in the fuiture the Atuditing Coiimmittee is specifically in-
structed to scrutiniize and report ulponI all l)ills. vouchers, rel)orts or ac-
coulints of any nature whatsoever of any of the regular or special officers of
this Federationi for the preceeding year.

Respectfully submiiitted,
- - I;FRAINK .G. SHALLENBURGER,

Carmeni's Unionl, Divisioni No. 205, of San Francisco.
Adopted.

RESOLUTION No. 64.
Inltroduced by C. P. IMunroe, representinig Stablemeni's Unioni No.

876o, San Francisco.
SACRAMSIENTO, CAL., Jan1. 6, I905.

WHEREAS, Stablemen's Unioni No. 8760 hias beein strugglinig to better
its conidition for the last seven or eighit monithis, and

'WHEREAS, the above union has ju.st passed thiroughi a long lock-out in
San Francisco, and has foughit a noble battle for the cause of Unlionlism11,
suiffering many privations, therefore be it

Rcsolvcd, That the Califorinia State Federation of Labor pledge itself
to render all necessary assistanice to re-organiize said Stablemileln's Unlioll
anld that all delegates report to their respective unlionls the condition of the
above organiizatioln requestinig thiem to render all possible assistance.

Adopted.
Mlajority report of Commiiittee oni Constituitioni and Laws:

SACRAMENTO, CAL., Jan1uarY 5, 1905.
To thc Officers and Mlcmnbers of California Statc Fcdcrationt of Labor:

DEAR SIRS AND BROTHERS-We, your Comimiiittee oni Coinstitutioii anid
Laws, beg leave to report oni the followilig amenidimienits:

ist. Thliat Sec. 2, Article IX be amenided to read as follows:
SEC. 2. The Secretary-Treasuirer shiall receive a salary of $75 per

monithl (anid that rate for portiolis of mionithis), except during tile sessionls
of the conivenition of the Federationi, duirinig wlhich timile he shiall receive the
sulm of $4 per day, anid ani allowanice of $2.50 per day for expenlses, and
shiall also be allowed traveling expenises to anid fromii the place of con-
vention, anid that the Secretary-Treasuirer's office slhall be kept openi from
8 a. m. till 5 p. m. daily except Suniday.

[Uponi vote the above amilendflmenit was lost.]

2nid. That the preamiible be amenided to read as follows:
" PREAMBLE.

"To better assist the organizcd wzoork,ers of the State of California to
Proimulg-ate time primmciple cnuniiciaite(d by tlm A4imericanl Fcdcrtm-ion of Labor-
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t/(th ,tthe collccrI of olic' is It/i .'-1C,,, (,f all '-we thercf.re (l'cl(are our-
st'lzvs in ft, 1,,rf , .State led'(11,0(t/n CtIuzbracin1g CV(zer trade (and l(bor or-
ganiZation1 i11 tli'e S/IC' Of Ca(liforniM..

" Anid to still furtheyr biond ourseclk-s to the priniciple that-' the coi-
C)r of one iS flu' conctri ll of all '-zec thler-efor-e dcclari-e tlha,t it is the
dutty of organized labor to sttuds' 'economic conzditions, to the cuid that
organzizca labor may mazlekc amIorec intelligent use of the ballot.'

[Lost.]
3d. WVe recommen.d that a leCW sectioin, to be knowln as Sec. 7, be

a(lded to Article V, which xvill read as follows:
That the Prcsidenit of the California State Federation of Labor is

lhereby instruicted anid cilpowered to appoinit deputy organizers in aniy part
of the State hie shotuld finid niecessary.

[Carried.]
4tlh. That Article VIT he amlende(lcd to read as follows, by striking out

the word "and " l)rece(lin4w subdiVisioll 5 anid a(ldinig a sulbdivision No. 6
tlec article as amenled to read as follows:

ARTICLE VII.
DUTIES OF ORGANIZER.

SI TN I. Th'el Organizer (who shiall he uiinder thlc directiol of -thle
ExeCuItive Counilcil) (i) shall assist in the buiildinig uip of organiizationis
already organiil; (2) organiize liCNe uniloins ill every craft alid calling
cligible for membership in the Federationi, anid solicit the affiliation of
orgalized bodies Nitih the Federation; (3) shiall gather all data valuable
to tlis lFe(l-ration ill the formiiationi andl presentation of bills to the Cali-
fornia Legislatuire fav-orable to organized labor in this State; (4) shiall
report to thle proper aiuthorities all ,-iolationls of the laws favorable to
organized labor now cinacted in this State; (.5) slhall be Celmpowered to
assist in the prosecutioni of all offeii(lers against the labor laws lolW in
ex'istce or those hereafter ciacted; anld (6) shiall submit to thle Executive
Couilicil an itemil-ed accotuint of expelidituires, anid samiie shiall be kept oni file
for inspection by the Finiance Comimiilittee or any dtily auithorized comimittee.

[Carried.]

5til. TIhat Ar-ticle V, Sec. 6. be amiienided by ad(inig the words "sub-
miiit a segregated' after the word "anid" oni last linle-the section as amiiended
to read as follows:

SFx. 6. Tliree (lays prior to the assembling of a reguilar convention,'
the Pres;ident slhall appoinlt thiree delegates-elect, residilig within a radius
of fifty imiiles fromii lheadqtuarters, and they slhall atudit the accounts of the
Federation for the preceding twelve miioliths, anid submilit a segregated report
to the coniventionl.

[Carried.]

,S/. That the paragraphs of Articlc IV (Officers anid Electionis), be
numbered by sectionls, an)d tlhat the words "previous to" in the last
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paragraphl be stricklen out, ani( the wor(ls '"immc111e(liatcly after- l)e iniserted
in lieu thereof: the sectioIn as ameuided to rcz(I as folloWs:

SEC. 5. The Election Board sh1all be apl)ointed by the President imiiiie-
diately after niominiationis oni the second day of the convention.

[Carried.]
6th. That wve do niot conictur in the following resoluition introduced

bvy H. M. Alexander, represenitinig Sall F-rancisco Labor Council:
Resolved, That Sec. i, Article IX, of thle Conlstitutioln be amended

by striking out the followinig words in the first linie: "Sumli of $3.50 a day
including." - -

[Carried.]

Respectfully submitted. F. R. WHITNEY, Chairman.
L. R. MAKREE
G. S. BROWER.
F. J. HEPP.
P. T. JOHNSTON, Secretary.

Conistitution and Laws Committee.

The followvinag amiienidmiient to Article IX was introduced by H. M.
Alexanider (representinlg San Francisco Labor Counlcil), to be added to
the sectioin relatinig to the salary of Secretary:

"As the membersllip of the Federation inicreases the work of the
Secretary-Treasurer increases in proportion and his remiuiniieratiollsloould
be in proportion to such increase.

"Add to Article IX, Sec. I:
"Tllat at eaclh ainnual convention the Secretary-Treasurer slhall be eni-

titled to a sum above the now stipulated salary, and all calculationis for
additionial remunierationi slhall be based oln the ratio of the salary niow
paid, anid the inicrease in the inicomne for eachi year."

Amiiendnmenit to amenidmiienit offered by Drake of Los Angeles, as
follows:

"The Secretary-Treasurer slhall employ an office assistant, wlho shall
be on duty at headquarters 8 h-ouirs each work day and the salary of this
personi shall not exceed $50 per month."

On vote, ameendnieiit to amenidmiienit was defeated. Amenidmenit de-
feated.

Adjourned at 2:32 to meet at 4 o'clock at Federated Trades Hall.

Afternoon Sesslon.

lMeeting called to order at 4 o'clock by Presidenit Kniox.
Moved that the Presidenit be empowered to appoint special organii-

zers, with the approval of the Executive Council. Carried.
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i-tPwmitade that S(ction 6, Article V., of the Co(iitittitioni, be amiienided
b)y ttrikitt 011 tle wo)r(d "thirCee in the first linie and substituting in lieu
thlereof the word "five,' the scction as amniieided to read as follows:

"Ski 16.lie dhays prior to the assembinlig of a regtilar colvention,
the P're(i-eIdt shall appoint thiree delegates-elect, residing within a radius
of fifty iiiles of lheadquarters, anid they shall audit the accounits of the
lF(edratio(i for the preceding twelve imionithis, and submit a segregated
report to tile coiveiition."

Carried.

Tie report of the CoInlul;ittee on1 Coinstitutionl w\as th1en resumIed, as
follows:

SACRA.MENTO, CAL., Janiuary 6, 1905.
7'o thec Officcrs ani(d Mih'mbcrs of Californzia State Federationt of Labor:

DEAR SIRS A,ND 'IMoTHIERS-\We, the uinidersignied mnemiibers of your
Conistitutionl and(1 Iaws Couitimlittee beg leave to report as favorable on the
following:

Introduiced( by M. L. Gregg, represemting Local Uilioln No. I082, Car-
Ilenters anid Joiniers of Anierica, Sani Francisco, Cal.

Alnlen(l Article 1\V of the Co]ustitntitoni to read as follows:
SECTION T. (a) I'llhe 1lou1lina:tioll of officers shall take place on the

Secn(id(lay of the COtt\ention. (1) 'T'lhc names of the nonlinees shall be
utibmiitted b)y tilc Secretirv-'Flreasttrer withlin tlhirty days after the ad-

jolluIlillielet of tile conlventiOl to all affiliated uinionls in standing for a
,-elleral v-ote. (c'c'liCTh ilanies i iiist be plaiily prinlted on1 blanik forms for
that purpose. fniiiished by tile Seretalry-Treasuirer in duplicate. The
(dulicate, withl an exaict record of tile vote, to be kept by the local. (d)
TIlhe vote miust le retuirnied to the Secretary-Treasurer not later thani
sixty, (lays fronl (late of circtilar illailed by Secretary-Treasurer calling
for genieral v-ote. (e) No vote Nvill be cotlilted from aniy uniionI unless
retilille(l withill spccified tilile; nior wllose memiibers have not been noti-
ficd by mail to be preseilt oni the nliglht of imieetinig wlhein genieral vote
is takenl. (f) TIlel Secretary-Treasurer slhall, when tile sixty days have ex-
piredi, proceed to couillt anld tabulate tile vote. aild shall miiail the wliole vote
fromii eacil local ill conicise formn to eaclh affiliated illiOll as soon after the
cotiilt is colllplete(l as is practical. (g) Ille cail(iidate receiving tile highest
vote shall. ini evcry caseS, be declared elected by tlle coilvenltion lext follow-
ing, excep)tinlg tile first electioni by referenld(uiiml, in -wlhicil case tile officers so
electe(l shlAll be (leclcared clecte(l 1)b the old Executive Boarrd anid installed
by! the retiring- Presi(lelnt anld assigiled to their respective duities by hinl.
(hi) Anyv sectionis in colnflict ithi this article are hlereby repealed.

Amllneld Article XVlII of tile Conistituitioni to rea(l as follows:
SEeCTI(N T. 'I'blis Conl,;tituitioin cll )e aniilell(led or altered at a regu-

lar sessioni of the convenition i)y a miiajority vote of the delegates present,

(1)3
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anid all sticlc alteratiion or alcn(llneiits nui4it l)C sul)mitted by the Sccre-
tary-Treasiirer \ thin tlirty d.ays after the Convention ad journs, to the
local tioinois affillated for a (gecneral vote. 'wo-thiirds of the mileimibers vot-
ing will be necessary to sustain suich amendienits or alterations anid miake
them law.

SEC. 2. Whlinever a genieral vote is taken by affiliated locals said
vote shall be returired to the Secretary-Treasurer unider seal of the uinionl
within sixty days fromi (late of circuilar calliig for said votc; anid the
result of the vote imiust be mnailed to secretaries of un11ionls wvithlin sixtty
days thereafter.

SEC. 3. Amiienidmiecnlts, whlenl seint ouit by Secretary-Trcastirer for gen-
eral vote, milust be in duiplicate, the resuilt to be retained oln duiplikate by

All scCtionls in coniflict are hereby repealed.

Respectfully submitted.
F. R. \WHITNEY, Chairmi11att.
G. S. BROWN'ER,
L. R. AMIAKREE,
P. T. JOHNSTON, Secretary.

Comilmittee on Conistituitionl and Laws.

''lie followinig miniority report was suibmliitted:
I am nlot in accord with the report of the miajority oni Conlstituitioln anld

Laws Committee oni proposedI amendments to Article IV, deeming said
amendment too ciumlbersomiie and(1 imipracticahle. I also disagree with tlle
majority report oni Article XVII. I amii of the opin1ion1 that the delegates
to the convention are best qualified to enact laws for tllc Federatioll.

F. J. HIE1PP.
On Imlotion, the enitire subject imiatter wtas tabled.

RESOLUTION No. 35.

Introduced by E. Ellison, represenitinig Sailors' Uniioni of the Pacific.
Resolved, That Article I, sec. 6, be amiienided by strikinig out the wlhole

of lines I, 2 an1d 3, anid inisertinig in lieui tlhereof the folloNving:
SEC. 6. Eaclh regularly affiliated organiizationi shall be enititled to rep-

resenitationi, based upoIn the average per capita tax paid inlto the Federation
durinig the preceding year, as follows:

Resolutioni adopted.

Moved to amlenid Article I, Sec. 6, to read as follows:
SEC. 6. TIec represenitation shiall be based oni the average memiiber-

--hip of affiliated uinions.
Tablcd.
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0.\1,(1 tf g.) iiito C0ommfitttC Otf h11e whole.
Ctarricd. Kn0ox clecteC( Chairman.
Coil1;ttee of thle Whiole reC)orts favorably uiponi the] am11CeIdmelnlt to

the Constitution, clhan1ginig basis of representation to average per capita
pai(l (Ilurjing the precedi4lg year.

Conicturred in.

Committee onl Officcrs' Reports sitted the following:

To 1/ti ()flictrs antd Dclcgates of Califorunia Stitc Fedcrationi of Labor.
SISTERS AND BRGTHIERS-Your COI11111;ttCe on Reports of Officers beg

leave to report as follows:
\Ve hiave examlinied reports of all the officers and(1 fin1d tlhem to be

excellen1t a1(l coml)rpehensive. Believing1 the recoimm111enIdation1s of tlhe CouI-
cil to be timely and for the best interest of organ%ized labor, we recom-
miienid they be adopted. The report of the Secretary-Treasturer is full and
complete. Your Comi11ttee believes the recoImmi11enldation]s regar(din1g doina-
tiolns and for a fixe.d sumiii for the forwarding of the uniion label agitation
aire commendable. T'lhe finianicial reports sh1ow fillanices to be in good
coll(litioni.

ITotal imoIney receixed ..$5,411 . 12
IExpnciiditures .4,043.90

Balance oin lhalid .$1,367'.22
Your Comimillittee also (lesires to call thle attenltioin of this conventionl

to the excellenit vork performieid( by y-our Organizer in the numbliber of
imionls or-anized(l and affiliated throuigh hlis efforts. Notir Comimiiiittee rec-
onimends that the recomiwiluid(lationis of your Organizer be conicuirred in
anid that some positive actioni be taken by this convention relative to hlis
statemiielits conicerningii employment btureauis anid the laws relative to chiild
labor. Respectfully subimitted. J. J. OVERTON,

D. L. S}1EPPARD,
L. E. CANFIELD,
JOHN J. BRESLIN,
JOHN N. MIULLIN, Scc1rctary.

Conicurred in.

Thlc followving resolutioi was uinianimiiously adopted:
\\11EREAS, the Californiia Federationi of Labor, in fifth annjiual coIn-

vention assembled, having becie the guCests of the labor organiizationis of
acramtento (lduring the l)ast -veek, aind,

\\'it1M \S, the (elegates assembled in this convention desire in this
mianner to express the high appreciation of the klilndly treatmiienit anid lhearty
welcome accor(led tlhemi; be it

R(cslocd, Thlazt this convention extends its hearty tlhaniks to the Re-
ceptioni Commlittce and the labor uniiionl ml1en and xvomen and citizenis of
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Sacramilenito x0ho have So competently perforimle(d the (ltities devolvinig ttponl
thie ini Ccornection w\ith the I)rel)arations for the convenition and the ex-
ccllenice of the arrangcremenits for the conveniienicc of the convxenition and
the pleastire of the delegates.

Presidenit Kn1ox thaniked the delegates for the kinid consideration showvn
hl-e presidinig officers dulrinig the deliberatioins of the conivention.

Onl motionl, a risinig vote of thanks was tendered the outgoinig Execu-
tive Board for their excellent coniduict of the affairs of the Federation
durinig the year last past.

The incomiinig Executive Board was instructed to draft and present
suLitable resolutionis to the outgoinig officials.

Aloved that the selection of a Legislative Agent be now taken up.
Carried.
Mloved that the compenisationi of the Legislative Agent be $6 per day.
Mloved to amenld that the compenisation be $4 per day.
Amenidniciit to amenidmiient that the compenisation bc $3 per day.
On v-ote the enitire matter left in the hanids of the Executive Board.
Delegate Ihudsoni of Sacramiienito returned thanks to the conven-

tioni oni belhalf of organiized labor of Sacramenito, cxpressing the belief
that after the colvxenltioin adjouirnie(d the workers- of that city would take
up the work of the movemenit with renewed activity.

The press of the Statc was tlhalnked for liberal reports of the con-
veention. £

Adjouirnied sinie die at 6:I5 to meet in Oakland the first Mlonday in
Janiary, i9o6, at 9 a. m.
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CALIFORNIA STATE, FE-DERATI ON OF< LA1)OR.

Executive Council's- Report.

To Officers amd Delegatcs of f/ic Californitia State Fcderation of Labor:
We lherewith presenit the Federationi anid its representatives the follow-

inlg report for the past year:
The present conditioin of organized labor throuiglhout the State is geni-

erally satisfactory, anid the results of the past year's wNork aind the geln-
eral aspect of labor in the State inidicate briglht prospects for the future
of the California State Federation of Labor.

Union label agitationi has beeni carried onl by this Couniicil, as in-
struicted by Resolution No. 34 of the Fresno Conivenltion. Nationial anid
Initernational bodies were, by circulars, requested to send cuts, readinig
matter and other nmeans by which the label wvas brought to public nlotice,
that every available meanis miglht be used by your Executive Collncil
to place tlle uniiion label as conispicuously as possible before the public
anid uniions of this State. The National anid Initcrniationial unlionls responded
in the mlost prompt anld appreciative mannier. Many sent cuts, anld sev-
eral boxes of circulars and othler label advertisinig matter w as received,
wliicl was apportioned anid forwarded to the ulniolns tlhrouighouit thle State
by your Executive Council. In this way great quanitities of advertising
inicludillg 7,300 label bulletins, lhave becen put forth witlh excellelnt results.
Requests for more label literatulre and advertisinig matter lhave been
received from poinits in the State, showing an ilncreasinlg inlterest in the
popularization of the unioni label.

Trades uniionists are enicounlterinlg some opposition in their war
against the "Open Shop." Capitalists have formed an organizatioln knowil
as the Citizenis' Allianlce, whose object is to break the power of organized
labor, and secure the opien shop, that employers may pay smaller wages
anld work tlleir emliployees longer lhours.

Your Executive Counicil was called upoll to assist the uinionls in the
conitest at Stocktoni in the early part of this year. Presidenit Kniox and
Organiizer Wheeler weilt to Stocktoni oni several occasionis, anld did all
that %vas possible to settle the miiatter, but were unlsuiccessful for several
reasons. Yotir Presidenit advised very stronlgly againlst tihe WVater Fronlt
Uniiolns of Stockton goinig oni strike, bhut the advice was nlot lheeded. The
result was that, in our opiniionl, several uinion1s vere iunniiecessarily drawni
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ilnto the figlht, whlich was (tt im ato themiiiovemcnilo t in that city, aind
the resuilt was unquestionably lharmilftul to the cause in tlle State.

Thllc services anld good offices of thlc Presidenit anid otlher officers were
called for on several occasions (Ilurinig the year, anid the results of at-
temiipted conciliatory measures svcre in a large degree successful.

We were pleased to see so miianiy uIliolis willinlg to arbitrate any
differenices existinlg between the emiployers anid themselves, and we lhope
to see our emiiployers as ready anid willing to arbitrate, for a friendly ad-
juistmlelnt of any differenlces is muclh better for all concernied than conl-
tests, wvhich often result in lonig drawn-ouit struiggles, in which both
parties are sure to suffer. In the Stablemieni's strike in San Francisco,
several of the stable owniers were nearly ruiined, alnd the dispute worked
great hardslhips on the men of the UnlioIn. All slhotuld be willing to arbi-
trate hecreafter, notwithstanidinig the Citizenis' Alliance's evident desire
to fight. The Citizen's Allianicc w-ill soon be a thing of the past if the
uinionls onily stand firm and use good judgmiienit in makinig their demands,
anid assumiie a reasoniable attitude as to the adjuistmilenit of difficulties.

Officers of the Federationi had the pleasuire of beinig presenit at
miieeting-s of several of the cenitral bodies in differenit parts of the State,
anl(d finid a healthy growxthi in the movemient, all appearinlg to be deter-
miined that miiore thorouglh organization shall prevail.

The wvork of organization has been extensive anid satisfactory. C. W.
Bailey was sciet to Fort Bragg and vicinity in March, anld tlle result of
the work wvas of great benefit to the wvorkers and creditable to Brother
Bailey.

We find that a great deal of fauilt is beinig founl(d becauise unlionis of
the same craft do not recognize withdrawal anid transfer cards as they
slhould. \We think the convention slhouild take action on this matter
anld mi1ake recommienidations to have affiliated unionis remedy these
defects.

W'e also finid that wheni unlionis are unioniizing houses that in some
cases imleni are thrown out of work without beinig given an opportunity
to join such unlioni, althouglh being wvilling to pay a high initiation
fee. It seCeims to us that in order to elimiiniate the so-called " scab" the
ien w1ho are eligible shouild be allowed to joini a Uinioni without beinig
first displaced. WNre have hieard a great deal of adverse criticism ill
such cases, and we believe the convention should make soie recominienda-
tionls to oultinle the couirse to be followed in case anmy action slhould brilig
oni a strike or lbxcott. Any actioni takeni by this convention wouild have
a salutary effect.

'T'lhe last convx-enitioni reco()mmiendedlBrotlher Jamiies A. Gray for Special
Organizer of the Amnericani Federationi for California. Brother Gray
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felt under no obligation to mialke reports of his work to this Executive
Council, anid for all the time he held the positioni he did niot affiliate
a uniion with the Federation, anid we have no evidence that hie organ-
ized a niew union, the onily evidence of hiis being in the field except one
brief report anid beinig the reapplicationi of the Fort Bragg Federal Union.

As to the exclusioni of Chiniese anid Japaniese, we shouild not only
adopt strong resolutionls, but eaclh trades Iunlionl slhould write anid deinanld
of their Representatives in Congress and the Seniate, that they support
a strong Mlongolian Exclusion Act.

We believe that the trade Iunlionsl should look thoroughly into the
proposition of starting co-operative stores to furtlher assist them in their
struggle with the Citizen's Alliance anid kindred organizations, because
if the business men find that the working people are goilng to compete with
them, we believe they will be only too willing to withdraw from the
Alliance and other associationis of that kind, and stand with the people
who support their business.

It is one of the principal objects of this Federation to secure all
possible legislation in behalf of the safety anld hlealth of the working
people, and we find that a great maniy states already have many laws
uipoin their statute books which as yet have not been enacted in California.

While we do not presume that it is possible or even probable that
all needed laws can be passed at the cominig session of tlle Legislature,
wse at the same time believe that an attempt should be made in this
directioni, confining our efforts to immllediately necessary and important
legislation. California has only nine out of twenty-nine labor laws
enjoyed by other states. Many foreign counitries are far in advance of
us in this regard.

The law wlhich we have limiting the hours of labor for women and
children contains no provision for enforcement by factory inspectors or
hlealth officers, a defect which is patent and should be remedied as soon
as possible.

Resolution No. IO, introduced in the last convention, providing for the
questioning of candidates as to their attitude on such bills as may receive
the approval of the Federation is, we believe, a wise provision. About
tlhree hundred blanks were sent to candidates for Seniate and Assembly,.
pledging support to the Initiative anid Referendum. The result was as
follows:

Signed the pledge .45
Favorable, but did not sign .13
Replies without statinig position .................. 3

There were no replies unfavorable to the Initiative and Referendum.
The results of the Referenidumiii ordered by the Fresno Convention, rela-
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tive to thlc ciinactimecnit )f a law prohibiting l)arberiug oni Stnlday, also a
law regulating the hours of drulg clerks, are as follows:

Druig Clerks Law-Yes, 19,320; No, 146.
Barber Slhop Law-Yes, 19,358; No, 212.
Many unlioinS failed to miiake retturns, wlhile otlhers voted " unani-

moUs," buit gave nlo figures.
ILegislationi in regard to work in minies anid oni railways is woefully

defective in this State.
Californiia has nlo law prohibitinig coercion in patronizinlg company

stores. Eighteen other states have such laws. Aniother attempt should
be made to hiave the poll tax repealed.

Colorado hias a law which practically abolishes the "fellow-servant
doctrinie," w hich deprives maniy working people from collecting proper
damiiages for inijturies sustained. T'lhe last convenitioni approved such a
bill, but the samieslhoild be strongly reaffirmed at this time.

One of the cryinig evils existenit in this State is the frequent change
in text-books. 'Thc expense of eduicationi is thereby greatly increased
without any corresponding benefit.

'ITlhe school electionls slhouild be put ulnder the genieral election law,
thc presenlt system beiuig openI to all of the objectionls of the old method
of votinig before the adoptioni of thle Australian ballot, employers being
able to scrutinize the manniler in which the wvorkers cast their votes, while
tlie great register is niot uised at all.

The eiglht-hotur lawv of I90I provides that work done for the State
of .California, or any political subdivision thereof, shall be under the
eiglht-lhour plani, anid that imiore lhours of labor thani that shall not be
permiiitted or required. At the present time this law is being grossly
disregarded tlhrouglhout the State.

We recommend that there be elected seven Vice-Presidents for the
Federationi, being an increase of two over the nulmber n1ow elected to
make uip the Exectjtivc Counicil. T1his recommnienidationi is made princi-
pally in view of the followinig reasonls and advantages:

(a) The selection of reliable men as Vice-Presidents in different
parts of the State will increase the initerest and add to the influence of
the Federation, and is likely to expedite its business.

(b) The affiliation of uniiionls cani be more readily accomplished by
aid of iiiore itnumerous elective officers.

(c) In case of the necessity of arbitrationi, coniciliation or investi-
loation oni belhalf of the Federation or affiliated trades a meimiber of the
Executive Council cain be conveniently at hanid to renider all possible aid.
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(d) 'I'lierc would be buit little eXpeilSC eitailed tipoii the Federatioln
by tlle inicreased niumbiller of officers, except whleni actual services wverc
rendered, anld suiclh services couild be renidered witlh a great saving of
timiie anid expenise in mlaniy cases.

\Vithl proper precatutionis anid arrang-emiienits for the extenision of the
work of the Federation, there cani be nio doubt of its continued success
anid widespread influenlce for the good of the trades unlionls of the State,

Many subjects of importanice to the Federationi are particularly cov-
ered in the 'reports of Organiizer anid Secretary-Treasurer.

HARRY A. KNox, President,
T. F. GALLAGHER, Fir-st PVice-Prcsidentt,
THO'MAS F. LONERGAN, Scconzd Vice-Pr-esident,
T. J. WHITE, Foturth Vice-Presidetnt.
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Secretary-Treasurer's Report.

I'INANCIAL STATEMENT, STATE FEDERATION OF LABOR,
1904.

RECEIPTS.

January 17, 1904. Carried forward................. $1,197.79
IRecCipts to Decenmber 30, 1904 ................................ 4,213.33

Total ..$5,411.12

DISBURSEMENTS.
Chiecks issued ..$4,043.90

PRINCIPAL, ITEMS OF EXPENSE.
F. C. WVheeler, organiizinig, services anld expeises .. $1,467.25
C. WV. Bailey, organiizing ....................................... I00.00
Secretary-Treasurer's salary . .300.00
Expelnses Executive CouIncil m11eetings . .287.65
ReIt ..57.00
Postage . .38.r5
Dolnations ..36.oo
\Vritinesses in Holt case ......................................... 56.20
Services of expert openin1g book system..43.I0
TIelephione in office. 30.75LglSlpioerinvices ................................................... 20.00Legal SerViCeS..20.00
Badges (account) ..20.00
Butciers', Los Angeles (donatioi) ;100.00
Federation of Mtiners (donationi) ............................... i50.00
Printin1g anid label bulletins . .636.55
Steniographinig, Typewritin1g, etc.. 98.25
Delegate Americain Federationi of Labor (accountt). . 50.00
Office furniture, signls, painiting, office supplies, per cap., A. F. of L.,

strike ftun1ds, badges (accouIt) ......... .................... 353.00

Total ................................................... $4,043.90

REPORT OF SECRETARY-TREASURER ON PRCGRESS OF ORGANIZATION.

1l'ota1l num111iber affiliated .126
NV it hdrawn-

Slheet \Metal Workers., S. F.; Paiters, Napa: Clerks NO. 432,
S. F.; Fcd. UnioII No. 11457, San IMateo; LaUlndry Workers,
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Fresno; Teamiisters No. 2o8, L. A.; 'Machinists No. 31T, L. A.;
En-ginicers No. 72, L. A.;E*1lectrical \Vorkers No. ii6, L. A.;
WN'aiters No. I7, L. A.; Truniik and Bag WVorkers, L. A.; Garment
WN'orkers No. 125, L. A... 12

Net increase in IllliS ............................................ II4
Uniionis disbanided (8) anid miierged (2) ....................... TO
'l'otal inicrease in melmiberslhip ...................................... 10,780
Loss by wyitlhdrawvals .,411

Tlotal increase in mlemlibers ......................................... 9,371
Loss in imiemiibersllip by disbanidmenit. 517
Merged inlto other unipnls:

Bakery Wagon Drivers, Oakland.
Wood WN'orkers No. 144, Los Anigeles.

Disbanded:
Winie anid Liquor WN'orkers, San Fraiicisco.
Limiie WVorkers, Sanita Crniz.
Silk Workers, Petalumiia.
Fed. Labor, Mendocino.
Textile Workers, Oaklanid.
WN'ooleni WNorkers, Stockton.
Painters NO. 314, Bakersfield.

7'o thle Officers anid Delegates of thc Fifth .4Annuiial Convcnition of the
Californiia State Fcderationt of Labor:
FEILO\\V DELEGATES-I lheewitlh brilng before yon a report of tlhe re-

cecipts anid expenidituires for the year i904. In addition to the finiancial
affairs, the businiess of theoffice lhas called to my niotice some mllatters which
I believ-e should be reviewed and whiclh call for somne suiggestioln or rec-
olvnmiienidationi by the Secretary-Treasurer.

The actioil of the Fresnio conivenitioni inimakinig donatiolns of colnsid-
eralble suImis of money to various organlizationis has brought Ilmuch ilncon-
venience uipon the organizinig work of the Federation. Had those suImls
of miioney wlhiclh were appropriated in Fresiio been retained in the general
funid, the work of org-anization would have conitiniued witlhout initerrup-
tioni durinig the year I904. In order nlot to take aniy actioni jeopardizinig the
amiiouniit of miioniey lheld in account for the Federation (in case of extra-
ordinary emiiergencies or in aniticipation of the convention), it was deenmed
Nvise to take tlle State Organizer from hiis duties several weeks durinig
the past year. 'rThe nmetlhods of finianicinlg the State Federation of Labor
is based uiponi so lowv a per capita tax that ordiniary business sagacity
would inidicate that the enitire ilncomiie be niade available for Ino purposes
otlher thani the work directly anid closely conniiected witlh the Federation.
I tlherefore recolllmmend that before the conisiderationi of anly othler question
re-ardiiig fin1anices in the Sacram11en1to convention, actioIn be taken whlich
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-ill piilnt the' ;Lp-opl iltinnll of the fulnds of thlis Federation for aily
pnlirpoC otlier- th1ani bnil(ling tip thie Federation.

Based uponl the resullts in the orgaini7ing field of this Federatioii
(Ilurilng the past year, we arc safe in estimating that a sUmIl approximatinig
$200 would have becni added to the aimuital incomiie of the Federation had
there becn nlo initerruption in the wvork of organlizationi. While calcula-
tionls in conniecttioI witlh tlle labor movement slhould not be and very
properly are niot always base(d uiponi the numiiber of dollars involved, it is
nevertheless true that a displacemlenit of ftuds of this organization for
any otlher purpose defeats the enld and is contrary to the original inten-
tioil of the Federation anid opposed by every instinct of good judgment,
for ini depletinig ouir treasury for ouitside puirposes, we impair the efficiency
of our organiizationi for the very enid for shiclh it was formed.

The gratifying success of the usc of the special fund set apart for the
poplllarization of the unlioni label leads me to recoimimend that from
the yearly incomiie of the Federation an amount similar to that set aside
at the F-resno convention be appropriated at Sacramenito. I believe that
10 per cenlt of the total income of the Federation vill be a fund of
stifficicit size to greatly aid in bringing the label before the public, and
tlhcrefore recoendillciid that a staited suimn approximilatinig IO per cent of the
gross inlcome of the year I905 be set apart for uiinioni label advanicement,
anll(d suggest that $4oo be set aside for that pturpose. The advancement of
thc uniiioni label is oine of the imiiPortant features of tlhe vork of the Federa-
tioin particularly at this timiie, and a sulbstanitial anid stated appropriation
wouldl aid inaterially in laying out anid carrying oni the vwork for the
year I905-

Duirilng the year I904 there wvas sclt fromii the lhcadquarters the fol-
lowNilig to aid in the UnlioIn label work:

Circulars anid cards ..37,800
Badges, buttonis, calenldars, blotters, etc.......... 6,400
Labor bulletinis ............. .................... 7,300

ITlie expciidittires oni the svork oni belhalf of the uniiioni label have beenl
kept to the lowest possiblc amiiouniit of the atutlhorizationi for suchl expenidi-
ttire vas oni a percentage of the inlcomiie, the total amlounit of vliiclh can
niot be accurately comiipuited uilntil thle close of the 'Year. The expenidi-
tiures have beeni considerably less thiani thle IO per cenit autlhorized, anld
were approximnately as follows:

Prinitilng atid stationery .$28.00
\Wrapping. p)acking, fol(dinig ...... .............. 38.00
Stenog-raphing, typewriting ...... ............. .80
)raya-e ...................................... .50
BoxeS, twilne, wrapping paper .7.50
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Freight anid expressage 35.00
Postagc aind postals .39.50
Label bulletins .17500

$324.30
During the year circulars weic issued uirging unlioIns to affiliate witl

the California State Federationi of Labor.
Teni thousand copies of records (on labor bills) of memiibers of Cali-

fornia Legtslature (session I904) were sent to labor organizationis of
the State.

The finanicial anid moral support of the affiliated unions was asked
for the lumbernmen of Fort Bragg anid vicinity. Twvo circulars were sent
out calling attention to tlle WVlite, Delhart Companiy's unifair mill of
Watsonville. Six tlhousand circulars conitaininlg Resolution No. 49 of
Fresno convention wvere senit to central labor bodies in the Eastern
States, for redistribution to local unlioins, thus warniing against the influ-
ence anid misrepresentationi of California employment agencies. Circulars
relative to the wvorking of soldiers to the detrimenit of civilian mechanics,
anid of working engineers, firemeni, etc., displacinig mechaniics of iron trades
oni Governlmenlt tranlsports (Resolutioins (FresIo) Nos. 42 anld 52), were
senit to all Senators and Congressmiieni in the Uniited States.

Circulars were issued warning workers to stay aNvay from Stockton,
Los Angeles, Fort Bra-g anid otlher places wlhere induistrial disputes were
in progress. Financial aid was called for oni behalf of locked-out iron
wuorkers anid otlhers in Stockton, stablemien anid cloakm;iakers in San
Francisco anid others.

Albion-Federal Labor, No. II083 .$4.60
1Bakersfield-Barteniders, No. 378 .I3.60

Carpeniters, No. 743 ............ ............... 3.05
Labor Counicil .9.00
AIachiinists, No. 5 ...................................... 9.66
Painiters. .45

Chico-Carpeniters . ........................................ 4.44
i Federal Labor ............. 65

Crockett-Warelhouse Workers ($- to Stablemen). 17.00
Eureka-Barbers .2.23

itCarpeniters.9.96
ccCemienit Workers.1.21" Cigar Makers . 85

Clerks .8.83" Cooks anid Waiters 7.00
IFederated Trades 9.00

Longslhoremllenl I9.90itMachinists .3. 9
i Saw Mlill Workers .I.OO
i Slhingle Weavers 4.15
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Eurka-Stablcmcn ...... .. .. -(;S21
Statio nary 1Firclmen 1.50
Steam Eniginleers .3.03
lTNTographical 2.75
Wo\\TodsmJn I..95

Fort B'ragg-Central Labor Uinion .. .. 00
Fec(lral Labor .6.77
rTic Makers 4.92

Fresio- Barbers I1.33
tButchers .7.99
Carpenters, No. 701.-9.96

" Carpenters, No. 1,496 3.78
i Clerks .9.60
" Cooks and Waiters .8.80

Labor Coutnlcil .12.00
I-atunidry WVorkers 7.45
Painlters .0. 33
Plasterers 3.63
Teaam Drivers 3.42
Typographical.I . 40
Label League. 3.24
Wood Workers .. 4.42

Grecilwood-Federal Labor 6.20
Glen E'llen-Hospital Emniploys. .2.73
Knowles-Granite Cutters 13. 77
ILiermore-Carpentcrs .I .15
Los Anigeles-Bakers ...8.30

Barbers . .........2:. 5.02
l1room Makers .. 2.30
Brewerc Workers 5.58
Carpenters (Amalgamated) ..................... 6. i8

" Carl)enters, Nco. 332 . .59.45
ItCarpenters, NTo. 426 8. . .00
tCarpeniters, No. 1347 . .4.98

Cigar 'Makers ................... .. 9.00
Coopers . .5.70
E'lectrical, No. 6i... . I6.05
Flour atnd Mfill Employces . .4.30
ILabor Cotuncil . .2.00
LJatiundry WVorkers 44.00
Machine WVood Workers ..27.49
Metal Polislhers . . 8.I3
Musicians.2 o.06
Painters . .. 27.-00
Priniting3 PrCessmIien 6.6o
PluImbers ,25.23
Slhect 'Metal WVorkers ..7.50
T'Iheatrical Employcs ..11.00
'I'vpo-raphical ..30.00
Label League . . 4.8
Machinists ..15.08
Luth1). r HIlandler;s . . . ..........00
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Los .Xnigecles-Steai JEin-incers 2.92
E*1torical WOrkers, No. i6 . 4.50
WNaiters....... -; .00'\\0o(l\\')rrS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

\Vood \Vorkers....3.00
Garmllen1t \Vrorkers .................. I3.11

Monterey-Carpenters .3. 14
Painters .2.07

Mendocino-Federal Labor .9.20
Napa-Federated rrades ....................... 2.00

" Glove Makers 3.90lHospital Employees 13.92
'T'aniers I . 20
Painters .2.. I

Oak-lanld-Barbers 20. 10
Bakers io.00
Bakery Wagoni Drivers .1.28
Boot and- Slhoe Makers ............................... 1.52
Carpeniters, No. 36. 56. I5
Carriage and Wagon Workers .2.85
Freight and Coal Handlers .1.35
Gas WVorkers .16.16
Labor Counlicil ............ ................... 12.00
Laborers, No. 10,772 ............................... 4.26
Lumber 1lanidlers ..10.00"LlMbr Hndlrs ........................................ I.O
Mhineral WVater and Ice \Vragon Drivers .................. 2.60
Printinig Pressmen .3.70
Signi, Carriage and Pictorial Painters .2.60
Steamii Engineers ................. .............. 6. 19
Street Carmen.78.70
Tlailors .7.00
Tallymen ........................................... 1.50
Tlextile WVorkers ............... ................ 8.85
Team Drivers .53.50
Typographlical .................1...0..................... I7.

Pasadena-Carpenters 39. 12
6 Painters 9.37
i Plumbers .4.11

Petalulmiia-Boot and Shoe Workers. 4.41
Carpenters .5.95
Labor Council 2.00
Silk Workers. 3.11

Pacific Grove-Carpenters 2.29
Poml1onia-Painiters .I . 17

Carpenters ................... 5.00
Point Riclhmonid-Stationary Fireme. .3.89
Redlanids-Plunibers .86
Riverside-Carpenters .1473
Sacramento-Bakers .8.70

Broom Makers .I .47
Blarbers .5.53
Bookbiniders .................. 4.43
Cigar IMakers .4.00
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Sacr;aminto -Co1oks . 3.55
FEi1cctrical W\'orkers, No. 36 .8.35
Statiiary lFiremien. 2.80
Flour and Cereal Mill Employees ..3.55
Grocerv Clerks . .2.75
ITorseslioers . . .96
Icemlie 2.30
Labor Council I 8 .. . 8.00
Lal)orcrs' Protective ..
Leatlher WVorkers ........ .. 3.40
Lumber HIalidlers .. . 1.70
Musicians ..7.20
Prinltitng Pressmen ..3.10

" Retail Clerks. No. 55 . . 1.41
Latundry \Vorkers ..7.00
Steam Enlgineers ..2.20
Stablemen. . .. 4.00
Stage Employees ..4.00
Street Carmeni .. 7.00
'leamsters ..3.27
'fypograplhical ..14.05
Waiters and WVaitresses ..3.85

SaliMas-Sugar Workers ..4.10
Sanl Bernardino-Labor Counlicil ..9.00
Santa Barbara-Hod Carriers ..I.80

Paiiters I.. 55
Teamsters ..4.78
TyIpograplhical 2.63
Carpeters . . 12.40

San D)iego-Butchers . .. 1-I0
Cigar Makers. . .I30
Clerks ..... ................... 3.79
Cooks anld \Vaiters . .3.25
Fishermen . .7.30
Labor Cotuncil . .................................. 12.00

"Mulsicians ..o..I.6
Mxlilk WVagon Dri'vers ........................ 3.22
Painlters ..I0.59
Prinititng Pressmen ........................ 2.37
Slheet Metal WVorkers . .1.41
Teamsters . .6.54

San Flrancisco-Actors ..................................... I. 92
BBarteniders. . I12.0O

ItBakers ........................ 84.00
B3akery and Pie Wagon Drivers ........................ 19.25
13Ber Drivers aind Stablemen ........................ 21.6o
Boat B3uiild(ers ............ ............ 3.90
Blookbinders ........... 8.92
Box1 Makers and Sawyers . .25.00
Brewverv Workmen ........ ................ 06.00
BroomIMakers ............ ............ 3.90
Buitchlers . .53.58
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Saii Francisco-Carriage and WN'agoni WNrorkers, No. 661.4.30
Carpenters, No. 483 .................................... 134.98
Carpenters, No. 1082 .38.52
Carriage and Wagon WVorkers, No. 69. .96
Cemetery Employees.I II.00
Cigar Makers .28.80
Clerks (Drug) .60.25
Clerks (Shoe) .9. 00
CIotli Hat and Cap Mlakers .2.60
Coopers, No. 65 .38.13
Cracker Bakers 6.95
Cracker Packers I0.20
Clerks, No. 432 6.20
Electrical Workers, No. 151.31.50
Furniture, Piano Drivers and Helpers 12.45
Freight Handlers, No. 59 i8.65
Flour and Cereal Mlill Employees ....................... 2.35
Glove Workers. I4.39
Glass Bottle Workers .15.25
Gas Workers .33.90
Horseshoers ............... 7.80
Ice Wagon Drivrers anid Helpers .9.70
Labor Council 12.00

San Francisco-Mailers .5.71
MMachinists .90.00
Musicians .57.17
Paper Box Makers .................. 23.07
Picture Frame 'Workers .5.00
Pie Bakers .................. 3.00
Plhotograplhers . 1.30
Pile Drivers and Bridge Builders .20.43
Pipe and Tank \Vorkers . .85
Pressmen (Web) ......... .................. 6.62
Printing Pressmen .53.70

" Rope and Cordage Workers .6.00
Reed and Rattan Workers .I. 13
Sailors' Union.180.00
Street Railway Employees.335.55
Sugar Workers .36.oo
Shoe Cutters -.6.75
Soap, Soda and Canidle WVorkers ..90
Stablemen ...... ..................... 20.00
Stationlary Firemienl .19.50
Lauindry Workers. 71.76
Stereotypers and Electrotypers ......................... 7.68
T'1annilers .4.20
Theatrical Employees. I7.25
Typographical...9.89
United Garmelnt WVorkers .33.00
United Hatters .i.80
V'arnishers and Polislhers .II.00
Waiters, No. 30. I39. IQ
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Sai IFranciicco-W\ood Workcrs, No. 66 . 4. I0
.San Jose-Box Makers.3.93S.itJosc- rso ............................................ 3. i6"Bak;ers.3.1I6

Cigar -Makers 4.30" Clerks .2.55
Cooks and XVaiters 1.50

il,abor Cotulcil I2.00
iMachinists .2.00
Printinlg Pressmein .................... 1.25
Stableme. .6.oo
Steam Engineers .4.25
Street Carme. .9.30
Tailors 3.60
School Teachers .2.34
Teamsters 3.90
Typographlical 10.07

Sani Pedro-Labor Council .................... 12.00
" Carpeniters ..5.07

iFcderal Union .................... 53.80
" Team Drivers .................... I.00

San Rafael-Carpeniters .9.82
Sanita Alna-Carpenters .................... 7.00
Santa Cruz-Labor Council .... ................ 2.00

I Federal Labor .3.25
Lime WVorkers 1.50
Teamnsters ............................................. 4.90
Powder WVorkers 5.45
'Typographlical. .48

San Mateo-Federal Labor .12.40
Santa Monica-Carpenters .4.90
Santa Rosa-Blacksmliths ..... .............. ; 1.40

Carpenters. 8-5
1 eederal Labor. 3.00
L-abor Cotulicil .12.00
Launldry Workers .2.00
Paving Cutters 6.24
Tanntlers .....................- 3-.78
Teamsters, No. 589 .2.49
Teamsters, No. 417 6.40
Typographlical 2.32

Sauisalito-Federal Labor .................. 4.05
Stocktoni-Bakers .................. 3.10

Barbers ..... 2.00
Blackssmiths ...... 7.40
Electrical \Vorkers 2.47
Flour anid Feed Packers 3.00
Hospital Employees 2.68
Labor Counlicil 3.00
Laborers Protective 9.38
I-oigslhorem..en 7.80
"MIachinists. I..
Mtsicians 3.40
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Stocktonl-Printing Pressmien .2. 10
Lauindry Workers 4.15
Street Railwvay Employees .I .40
Tailors 3.37
Teamsters I .35
Textile Workers .4.00

Truckee-Woodworkers ................. 3.45
Vallejo-Barbers 3.75" Boiler M-akers .I6.20

Carpenters ................ 9.21
Clerks .7.11
Electrical Workers . - 4.00
Labor Council .12.00
Mlachinists. I0. 21
Painters .5.40
Ship Joiners .3.25
Ship Keepers .3.20

'Wat sonville Painters ...................I.. 20
Blacksnmitls ............................ 1.25
Federal Labor .................. 6.00
Labor Council .3.00

WN'estport-Federal Labor .... .............. 5.25
Can Makers ....... 13.35

" Electrical Workers ........................ I. 50
\Vine and Liquor Workers .8.00
WWoodworkers .3.00

Taken as a wlhole, the results of the Federation work for i904 have
been gratifyinig and substantial. This is particularly satisfactory at
this timile. Many unlioIns and labor organizationls have been hiaving severe
conlflicts and have been reasonlably successfuil only by efforts of the milost
strenutouis character. While the State Federationi has been proceeding
onward anid upward, greatly exceedinig in the extent of its expansion the
work anid results of anly preceding year; wlhile maniy otlher organizationls
have beeni staniding still and others contenit to yield sonme points of con-
tenitioIn, the progress of the California State Federation of Labor has been
steady, solid and far-reachinig.

Unider just and reasonable conduct of its affairs its future and ex-
ten(linig influienice is assured.

Yours fraternally,
G. B. BENHAM, Sec-Treas.
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Report of State Organizer.

To the Dclcgates of the Fifth Annual Conventtion of thte Californtia State
Federation of Labor:
Immediately after the Fresno Conivenitionl, at the request of the Secre-

tary of the American Federationi of Labor, I spent two weeks doing special
work for that organization. On January 27th, by order of the Executive
Counlcil, who, in complying with the orders of tlle Convention, ordered 'me
to Euircka, whlere I spenit four weeks. Tlhirteen unlionls were affiliated with
the Federatioln, four tiolionls were organized, anid a successful mass
meetinig wvas held. I spent several days among the mills getting them to
iuniionize and sigin agreements. In this we were suiccessful. Turned in
about I50 paid-uip applicationls to the various organlizations.

Retulrnin1g to San Francisco anid Oaklanid, affiliated several unions.
On 'March 12th.l by order of the Executive Cotun1cil, I proceeded to Stockton,
to assist uinlionls that were oni strike againist the niotorious Holt Co. Held
mass imieetinigs andl affiliated 13 Unions.

The lI-olt Co. wNere uisinig vicioIus aind unifair miiethods of secuiring men
to go to Stockton to take the place of the uni1ionl meni. As a last resort, I
cauised the arrest of Crossett, of the firm of Crossett & Co., employmenit
agents of San Francisco, wlo was a tool of I-Iolt; also cauised the arrest of
Chas. I-lolt for violatinig the law whiclh prohibits enigagilng men uinder false
)reteuses. I-lolt w.as brouglht to Sani Francisco for trial. Our witnesses
were en1)ployed distributing "Stay Away from Stockton" circulars, also
(loinig picket duty at emliploymlent agencies and steamboat landings. Our
case was a goo(l ou1e, buit by soimie most wonlderfuil "swearinlg" by Holt and
several of hiis employees, wlo claimed to have beeni able to hear through
several l)artitions. Ju(lge Cahaniss decided tlhat, owing to conitradictory
testimliony, the case was niot proved. However, the moral effect of the
airrests were good.

At N.apa affiliated several uinlions and did conisiderable committee work-
Organized the Painters anid Musicians.

Oni April i7th went to San Jose. Held mass meeting and organized a
\\Tomilani's UnlionI Label Leaguie, anid affiliated IO uniions.

Ma-y 2d went to Sanita Rosa anld affiliated 7 unionis.
At Petalumla lheld miaiss iiieetilln anid affiliated 4 tiiions.
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I-Iel(l miectinig of carpentcis of Livermore-Pleasanton and organized
unlionl, whlliclh in two weeks' tim]le sectured an 8-holur day.

Spenit two days at Poinit Riclhmond.
On June 6tlh weent to Sacram?lento. lIeld large Imiass mneeting on Capitol

grounds. Affiliated 23 unions anid organized one.
At Santa Cruz affiliated 4 uniioIns and did committee work.
Owing to lack of funds, the Executive Council was compelled to give

tlle organizer a monith's lay-off.
August i5th, at Crockett. Spent two days wvith Powder Workers at

Pinole, but owing to obstructions of a decided nature wvas unable to com-
plete an organization.

Visited Watsonville, Salinas, Monterey and Pacific Grove. Organized
a Mlonterey-Pacific Grove Labor Council.

Again the Executive Council decided that, owing to lack of funds, the
organizer's services be temporarily dispensed with to accumulate sufficient
funds to meet the obligations of the coIminig Convention.

On November 25thlwent to Fresno and addressed several meetings. At
Bakl;rsfield had 5 meetings.

At Los Angeles, Pasa(eina and Santa Monica addressed 22 unions and
got several to liquidate old accounts.

Durinig the past 9 monltlhs I have addressed over 250 union meetings,
beside doing a great deal of wvork for them between meetings. We have
affiliated I25 unions since the Fresno Convention, beside organizing about
-o new ones. In Mlarclh the Executive CouIncil employed Bro. C. N. Bailey
as special organizer to work in and arouind Fort Bragg. The San Francisco
Labor Cotuncil continued Bro. Bailey some time longer. His work was
v-ery satisfactory and Io unionls were orgainized.

President Knox also assisted in organizing work, the last being the
Tallymen of Oakland.

I have at all times urged upon the unions the necessity of supporting
the labor press, which has so many times saved us from defeat. A union
main who does not support hlis paper commits a grave error.

We have continually asked that all union men and their families ask for
the House card, or the union button, beside showing the immense benefit to
be derived by demanidinig the union label on goods purchased.

This costs nothing, and is, in my judgment, a 'veapon that is more
effective in many instances than the strike or the boycott.

At all times have we urged unions that were not affiliated with their
local central body to do so. A Central Council is a corner-stone; a labor
paper is a keystone to any union structure.

The calls for an organizer lhave been many and continuous. Consider-
ing tllere are over Soo unlions in otir State, by visitinig one union a day it
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would take two and one-lhalf years to reach themll all. In some trades it
is almost a necessity that a im1ani slhouild secture employmiienlt in the works in
order to unlioniize tlhem; for instanice, powder works, sugar factories, lumber
camps, etc.

The child labor law is being continually violated, and I recommend
that the Legislature be petitioned to increase the age limit from 12 to 14
years, because in many instances the child is being made the wage earner
while the parents are forced to join the ever-increasing army of the unem-
ployed. School is the place for little children, not the workship or factory.
Thle Employment Agents' Law is very defective and should be amended so
as to control these blood-sucking swvindlers who wax fat on the necessities
of the laborers.

We find that where there are no unions to protest, many employers are
exceedingly negligent about putting proper safeguards around dangerous
machinery. His mule is well cared for because he represents a cash invest-
ment, but a workman can easily be replaced without cost.

There is an immense field for organizing work in the lumber camps and
mills. The eight-hour mills in our cities and larger towns come into direct
competition with the unorganized mills in the mounitains and valleys, where
the hours are long and the pay is slhort. In order to maintain fair condi-
tions in the cities ve must organize around about us.

The Federatioh has settled a number of disputes between unions, and
between unions and central bodies.

On several occasionls ve have secured settlements between the unions
and the employers wvhen at the last moment the Citizens' Alliance would
interfere and prevent a consummation of the settlements. Its honeyed dec-
laration to the business man whom they want in their union that "we favor
settling by arbitration disputes between labor and capital," is decidedly a
gold brick.

The following unions have affiliated with the State Federation since.
January 15th, Bros. Holmquist of San Diego and Gallagher of Oakland
each having sent in several.

UNIONS ORGANIZED.

Eureka.-Plumbers, Cement Workers, Laundry Workers and Woods-
men (Branch); Labor Council at San Mateo; Woman's Union Label
League at San Jose; Painters of Napa; Bartenders of Sacramento; Mu-
sicians of Napa; Carpenters of Livermore-Pleasanton; Monterey-Pacific
Grove Labor Council. By Bro. Bailey, IO unions.
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UNIONS AFFILIATED SINCE JANUARY I5, I904
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

No.
Union. Members

Paid on.
Pic'ture Frame XVorkers .50
Cracker Bakers .90
Paper Box Workers ................. 225
Garment Workers 550
Laundry Workers 1750
Cracker Packers-.... 250
Freight Handlers 265
Photographers.....30Photogapher .. le.............. ............. ..... .........

Soap, Soda and Candle Workers ........ go
Box Mlakers .300
Cloth Hat and Cap Makers .........................; ........ 40
Cemetery Employees .125
Horseslioers ....... 130
Tanners. 85
Beer Wagon Drivers.240

FROM OAKLAND.

Butchers ..35
Carpenters, No. 36..... 645
Bakery Wagon Drivers . . 28
Lumber Handlers . .I50
Boot and Shoe Workers..26
'Tallymen . .50
Freight and Coal Handlers..35

FROM EUREKA.

Stablemen .40
Cooks and Waiters ............................................... 55
Federated Trades.
Carpenters ..................................................... 130
Woodsmen 40
Steam Engineers ............. 43
Stationary Firemen.i8
Cement Workers. 21
Saw Mill Workers.IOO
Shingle Weavers .45
Clerks .o
Machinists ............... 25
Cigar Makers ................................................... I5

FROM SAN JOSF.
School Teachers .30
Machinists ...................................................... 33
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Teamisters 60zStc.am Engbineers ......>6P-Slteail En-iesser1.s .................................................. 65
Prinitinlg Pressmen.9
Clerks ........................................................ 52
Street Carmen.00......
Cooks anid Waiters ............................................... 50
B,ox MIakers.30Bo T ailors ... ................... ................. .. .. .. .. 30
Tailors.33

FROM SANTA ROSA.

Federal Labor. 50
Tanners .38
Launiidry Workers .20
Carpenlters. oo
Blacksmiths. I3,
Paving Cutters.90gTpogavilig a

Cuters
................................................... I90Typographical.i

FROMI SACRAMENTO.

Truick Drivers ..45
EletrcaNorkrs................................................. IOElectrical Workers.............................................. 05

B3arbers..75
Cooks .55
\WTaiters. 65
Laborers' Protcctive .................... ......................... 80
Steam Engineers .............................. . 20
Prinitinig Pressmeni ............................................... 35
Cigar Makers ................................................... 50
Grocery Clerks ..........; 50
Stableme ..50
Ilorsesloers ..I5
Stationlary Fireme . .30
F-lour and Cereal MillEmployees .. 45
Broom Miakers .. . . . ... .................... 8
Leather \Workers ................................................ 40
Musicians . .120
Street Carme . .TOO
Tlheatrical Stage Employees..50-
Launjidry Workers . .IOO
Icerne . .30
Retail Clerks .. 41
Ltumber Handlers ................................................ 35

FROMI PETALUMIA.

Silk Workers ................................................... 50
Labor Couincil ............................ ...

Carpenters .60
Boot anid Slhoe WN'orkers ............... ........................... 60
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FROMI NAPA.

TI'anniers .20
Painters ................. 15
Labor Council.
Glove Workers .50

FRO'M STOCKTON.

Blacksmiths. 85
Hospital Employees ............................... 56
Tailors .35
T'extile Workers.100
Electrical Workers .55
Teamsters .35
Prinitinlg Pressmen.i 2
Machinists .. ........................... 6

IMusicians .So
Barbers .50
Street Carmen ..0
Lauindry Workers .79

FROM SAN DIEGO.

Cooks and Waiters .50
Clerks .44
Prinitinig Pressmen ......... ......................... ........... 15
Milk \V!agoln Drivers .30
Fishermen ..................................... ................ 70
Slheet M\etal Workers ............................................. 15
Cigar 'Makers .... 30
'Mu'sicians .60

FROM SANTA CRUZ.

Labor Council.
Teamisters .90
Lime \Vorkers .50
Typographical ....... 6

FROM WATSONVILLL

Blackismiths .25
Painlters. 20

FROM FRESNO.

Carpenters (Mlillmen) .107
Typographical . .................................................. 40
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FRONM MIONTEREY.

Carpenters .54
Painters. 27

FROM FORT BRAGG.

Labor Council.
Tie Makers ........so

OTHER PLACES.

Stationary Firemen, Point Richmond. 40
Federal Labor, Albion.65
Federal Labor, Greenwood.50
Teamsters, San Pedro.20
Federal Labor, Westport.......... 125
Carpenters, Livermore ..
Sugar Workers, Salinas. IOO
Carpenters, Pacific Grove.37
MNIonterey-Pacific Grove Labor Council .............................

Federal Labor, Mendocino.I60
Total Unions ....... ...................... 125
Total MIembership, New Unions. IO,128

FRED C. WHEELER, State Organizer.
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Report of Delegate to Convention of A. F. of L.

To the Offlcers and Delegates of the Fifth Annual Convention of the Cali-
forntia State Federationt of Labor:
Fellozu Trade Untionists: As your Delegate to the Twenity-fourth

Annual Convention of the American Federation of Labor, I desire to submit
the following syiopsis of the proceedings, believing that a report in detail
is unnecessary from me as the printed proceedings of the Convention are
submitted herewith. I will therefore touch only on the points which I
deem important to your body.

The Convention was called to order by President Samuel Gompers at
IO A. M., on Monday, November I4, I904, in Lyric Hall, San Francisco.

The Delegates to the Conivenition were velcomed by J. 0. Walsh, Presi-
dent San Franicisco Labor Council; Harry Knox, President California
State Federation of Labor; J. Williamns, President City Front Federation;
P. H. MIcCarthy, President State Building Trades Couili;; Hon. F. E.
Schlnitz, MIayor of San Francisco. The wvelconme was accepted anid replied
to by President Compers.

The Commllittee onl Credentials having examinied credentials of Dele-
gates representing 79 Nationals, I4 State Branches, 29 Central Bodies, 46
Local Trade anid Federal Labor Unlioins and 5 Fraternial Delegates, the
Delegates as reported were seated.

Thle report of President Gompers was read and received wvith great
initerest by the convention.

In his report President Gompers calls attention to the result of last
y-ear's declaration of policy of resistance to wage reduction, by the fol-
lowing:

First. Wage reductions have been checked.
Second. Thle industrial situation has not become acute, as was the

unifornm course formerly.
Third. 'Much idleness, poverty, stuffering and misery have been pre-

venited.
Fouirth. The era of industrial stagination, as comlpared witlh former

like conditions, has been slhortened.
Fiftlh. rhe prospect for a revival in induistry and commerce in the

fultulre is brighlter, as compared with any similar previous period.
Sixtth. There is less acuite feeling of unrest among wvorkmen and em-

plovers genierallv, bulsiniess men and all our people.
Seventh. There are more workmen and employers in agreemnent and

uderstanding.
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Eighith. There is a miiore general etfort to bring about imore rightful
relatioiis between- workmieiil anid employers.

Ninth. Tlhcre is a better conlceptioni of the rights anid duties of miian to
man, a miore gecneral satisfaction among our people with the present anid a
more gratifyinig and lhopefill outlook for the fuiture.

The restilts of labor's policy are our best justification, and eveni thoughi
conltemiiporary comimnent may not genierally accord us the credit and com-
mein(lationi whiich are juistly our due, we have the kinowledge and satisfac-
tioil of the lastinig service and benefit which we have rendered our fellow
man.

President Golilpers, in that part of his report, "Uniioni Slhop Trade
Agreement versus Opeil Slhop," says as follows:

UNION S1HOP-TRADE AGREEMENT VERSUS "OPEN SHOP."

In imian'y cities, employers, antagonistic to labor, have forimied them-
selves inlto so-callcd Citizens' Alliances, and hiave unidertakeni to propagate
the policy of the (lestructioni of organiized labor, their first effort beilig
(lirecte(l to %lI;it thle) are pleased to terimi the "open shop," anid to attack
the union shlop uni1(lCeI the false assertioni thlat it is a "closed shop." In miiy
last report I had occasion1 to give this subject considerable atteintion. Since
thilen somile hlave pretenided that the Cletering inito ani agreemient of an
enml)loer Nvitli atiauioll by whiclh exclusively ulnion meni are to be eniployed
by him, is in violation of law ; that it denies the righit to employmiienit of
Nvorkmilenl whlo are niot members of the unions.

In the first instance the claimii is absuird N\'hien it is knovIl that thc
ulnionl nlot only opens wide its doors, inviting all to joinl, but sends out its
organizers anid imlissionlar-ies to induice by every hionorable means withiin
their pow\'er the n1oni-uniionlists to slhare in the advantages that colile from
uilnited anid associated effort. But quiite apart from this conisideration is this
fact, that ani cmployer may give a contract to a dealer to furinish himi his
rawv material, or to erect a plant, or to furinishi him with milachines, thle coln-
tractor to have the exclusive righit to fturnishi and provide these things.
Suichi a conitract imiplies and provides the exclusion of all other dealers,
btilders or machinery iianiufacturers. Is suiclh a conitract held to be im-
proper and unilawful? Are nlot hlinidreds of thousanids of conitracts of this
chiaracter made daily? The agreemeint between an employer and a uinion is
for the members of the uiniioni to fuirnlislh that employer with labor of certain
qttalifications for a specific period of time, the consideration being the pay-
meilt of stipuilated wages as a miiitnimum. That otlhers are by tileir owln
shiort-sihlited policy or inidiffercilce excluided froml the provisions anld bene-
fits of siclh anl agreciimiet is tileir owni fauilt and against vhicih tley have
nicithier the legal nlor the moral riglht to contend.
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The organized labor movemient is the associated effort of more than
tw:o illillions of aduilt Nvea]tlt producers. It is the uinselfislh action of the
ioRt intelligent, anid the earnest manifestation of the most elnlightened self-
interest w-hiiclh sees that interest best served by helpinig to protect anid
promote the initerests of others.

The open-shop cant anld hypocrisy aimii at organiized labor with the full
knowledge that it, and it alone, stands betwveen the toilers with those
depenidenlt llpoIn tlhem anid the greed and avarice that woould force down the
conditions of labor to a bare subsistenice, lengtheni the hours of daily toil
and make the homiie wretched and desolate.

The division and subdivision of labor and its specialization, brought
abouit by invention of mlachlinles and new tools of labor, have robbed work-
menl of their power of individual freedom of contract with their employers.
Thleir only opportunity for anything like fair or advantageous ternis under
whiclh to sell their labor is in associating thenmselves with their fellow
workmien inl making a collective bargain, a working agreement; in other
w- rd. a uniol and a contract by the uilnion wvitlh employers for their labor
anld the coniditions unlder wlhich it shall be sold.

The uniiion shop in no sense involves a denial of the right of every man
to sell his labor as he may see fit, nor the employer to hire such labor. In
fact, it is an affirmiiation of that right. Employers have the lawful right to
hire any labor they may choose, but it does not give themn the riglht to
impress wxorkmnlell or to enslave them, or to drag them into a factory on any
termiis the employer may choose to grant as an expression of his "kinid-
1 imess."

Emiiployers have the right to make contracts for labor. This right
carries with it, also, the same rights of the workmen. It, therefore, follows
thlat if the workers have the right to sell their labor as they see fit, they have
also the right not to sell it to employers, unless it be through the collec-
tive bargaini of the union shop. As an illustration, I recently asserted that
everv maln has the right to say, "I will not work for you unless you make
a contract with the uinion to which I belong and agree to emlploy none but
nwemlbers of that union." To claim that he may not say this is equivalent
to saying that he must sell his labor, not as he sees fit, but as the employer
sees fit. Can any reasonable answer be made, or criticism indulged in,
when emllployers find it to their advantage to make a contract wvith a
reptutable body of mleni to employ union labor exclusively and thus elimi-
nate tlle possibility of 4trikes, disputes, factions and losses? To this our
opponents. the so-called Citizenis' Allianices, cani makie no ans'ver. Their
policy consists of evasion anid wilftul misrepresentation of the aims and
puirposes of organized labor, of the collective bargain, of the wvorkinig
a,reenie1it, of the uinion shop.
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In rcgard to jurisdiction, President Gompers states as follows:
'I'lat notwithstanding every effort to help in the solution of the dis-

putes relative to trade union jurisdiction, much progress cannot be re-
ported.

In regard to the Woman's Label League, he says:

WOMAN'S LABEL LEAGUE.

For some time past correspondence has been had with some of the
representatives of the Women's International Union Label League. The
opinion expressed by some of its officials is to the effect that much better
results could be accomplished in the interests of the wvorking people if the
organization were remodeled and its purposes directed as the following
title would imply: "Women's Auxiliary International Union of America."
We cordially attest our appreciation of the splendid work performed by
the existing organization, but if it shall be manifest to the women who
sympathize and who are co-operating with us to advance the interests of
labor that a change of programme or of detail and of title is prompted
by their juidgment anid experience, and that a change of title should be
nmade, surely they will meet vith our hearty approval and endorsement,
and that we will in turn do wvhat lies in our power to make their efforts
and their organization most effective.

I would call your attention to that part of the President's Report which
gives the status of the Aniti-Injunction Bill, Eight-Hour Bill, New Chinese
Excltusioni Lawv and Initiative and Referendum.

The Secretary's Report shows an increase in membership for the
year of 2IO,400.

The Treasurer's Report shows:
Total Funds ..$305,009.09
Total Expeinses .203,991.15
Balance in hanids of Treasurer .$101,017.94
Cash in hanids of Secretary. 2,000.00

Total Funds ..$103,017.94

The following was prescnted by the Committee on President's Report,
relative to chanige of title of the Women's Label League:

WVOMNAN'S LABEL LEAGUE.

For some timiie past correspondence has been had wvith some of the rep-
resenitatives of the Women's Internatioinal Union Label League. The
opinioni expressed by some of its officials is to the effect that mutch better
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results could be accomplished in the interests of the working people if the
organization vere remodeled and its purposes directed as the following
suggested title would imply: "Women's Auxiliary International Union of
America." We cordially attest our appreciation of the splendid work per-
formed by the existing organization, but if it shall be manifest to the
women wlho sympathize and who are co-operating with us to advance the
interests of labor that a change of programme or of detail and of title
is prompted by their judgment and experience, and that a change of title
should be made, surely they will meet with our hearty approval and en-
dorsement, and that we will in turn do what lies in our power to make
their efforts and their organization most effective.

Respectively submitted,
A. FURUSETH, Chairman,
H. C. BARTER,
CHAS. W. PETRY,
WM. S. SMITH,
H. W. SHERMAN,
T. F. TRACY,
COLLIS LOVELY.

Delegate Lee Ml. Hart moved the adoption of the report of the com-
mittee. The motion was seconded and carried.

The following resolution was adopted relative to Anti-Scalping and
'Ticket Brokerage:

Resolved, That we again request all State Federations, Central Trades
and Labor Councils and Labor Unions allied wvith tlle American Federation
of Labor to use every effort to defeat anti-scalping bills and city ordinances
inimical to ticket brokerage, and again instruct our Legislative Committee
at WN'ashington to oppose all anti-scalping bills that have been, or may be,
introduced in the United States Congress.

The followving was adopted relative to assessments levied by Central
Bodies, etc.

Resolved, That city Central Bodies and State Federations are hereby
advised that all forms of assessment levied by them upon the unions
affiliated tlherewith are opposed to the principle and policy of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, and wvill therefore not be sustained by the
Federation.

Rcsol.ed, That city Central Bodies and State Federations are hereby
advised that all special assessments levied should only be declared upon a
referendum -vote of the unions affiliated.

The recommendation of the committee was concurred in.

Resolutioii No. 45, requesting the President of the American Federa-
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tioln of Labor to appoiint an organlizer for thc State of Californlia for a
period of onie year, was referred to the Executive Council.

Resoltiti,nl N\'o-. 84. requiestinig that a residenit orga.nizer be appointed
to -%%ork ill tec City of Stocktoin for three mnonitlhs, was referred to the
Executit e Couincil.

The Committee on State Organizationi, having had nlotlhillg referred to
it by the Convenitioin, made the followinig reconmmiienidationi, which was
concurred in:

Delegati D. D. Driscoll, for the Committee on State Organizationi, re-
ported as follows:

I'lle Coimmittee oni State Organization finds that Resolution No. Ti8
has beenl acted ulpoIn, alid needs nio action of this committee. The com-
mittee approved the resolutioni.

T'lhe comiimittee recommilenids tllat the Secretary of the American Fed-
cration of Labor scend to each Nationial anid Interlnational Uniion a request
to report how mi1an1y of their ILocals are niot affiliated wvith tlle State
Bralichies anid that the Secretary of the Americani Federation of Labor be
reqiueste(l to report to tlhe niext Convention, if possible, how many Local
Uniions are niot affiliated with the State Branichies chartered by the Ameri-
can Fe(deration of Labor.

JA>MES J. BEEGAN, Clhairman,
JOI-IN DAVIDSON,
LOUTS -M. JAEGER,
JNO. G. COSGRAVE,
C. W. WN"OOD-MAN,
WILLIAIM WHITE,
ROBERT WHARTON,
D. D. DRISCOLL, Secretary.

Oni miiotion the recomimienidatioln of the commilittee was concurred in.

I hierewith submilit the followinig action of the Convention wlhich I deem
to bc of inlterest:

Resoluition No. 39.-By Delegate H. F. Sarimiani, of the Jefferson City,
Mo., Ceintial Labor Union:

\WI1nIE.As, Experience demonstrates that the linue of least resistaince for
thle eniactment of measures in the in1terest of the people is the establishimienlt
in thliemi of a rihlit to direct ballot, as hias beci accomplished in Switzer-
lanid, Oregoni. South Dakota, Missouri anld promised by all the parties in
Monitana; anid

\7HFEREFAS, 'Thle linle of least re.sistance for the establishment of the pro-
posc(l system of goverimcent in State affairs is that throuighiouit thle State
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there be circulated for signiatuire petitionls to the legislature, askilng that
a conistitutionlal amendment be suibmitted in order that the petitiollers (the
people) may vote uponi the questioni of establislhing their own sovereignlty,
urginig Uponi the legislature the fact that it is the uniquestionied right of the
people to amend tlheir State Conlstituition whenever they so desire; tllis cam-
paigni of petitionlilng for the educationial effect anid interest that it will-create
should be followed by the questioninlg of candidates for the legislature,
thereby preventing anl evasion of the issule, anid the canididates self-interest
will comlpel them to pledge; tlherefore, be it

Resolved, That eaclh of the comiinlg State Conventions of organized
labor is requested by the Americani Federation of Labor to consider anid
Xvote upon the advisability of instructing the affiliated central anld local
uniionis to conidtuct tlle proposed campaigni for the people's sovereignty in
State affairs; and

Resolved, That for the establislhnment of the people's sovereignty in
national affairs otur Presidenit is requested to framle at the earliest prac-
ticahle day a petitioni incorporatinig a request for the immediate establish-
milenlt in Congress of the advisory initiative anid advisory referenldum, as
described in the July Isth extra number of the Americani Federationiist,
and that copies of the petition be distribuite-d to affiliated uinionls, with
reque;t to circtulate for signatulres anid retuirn to the central office at a
'1cified( timiie that the petitiois. may be filcd with Conigress; this to be
folloWed by the early questionlinlg of Conigressionial and Legislative candi-
date.s wlho are striving to secuire the nomiiniations, alnd later tlle nlominiees
shall le quiestionied if not already pledged; and

R.solvd.d That wherever a central or local uinion fails to circulate
PCtitioils or quiestionis to canididates hlen requested by the National Fed-
cration or State Federationi thle National or State Body shiall instruct a
lo)cal representative to do the 'work in the namile of the American Federation
of ILabor or State Federationi of Labor, and to sign as "Local Represenita-
tive"; and

Resolvcd, T'hat the Americani Federation of Labor re-affirms thle refer-
eni(diuimi resolutions of previous Conventions which declare, in effect, that
tIle establishment of the people's sovereignty is a dominanlt issue (Resolu-
tioln 2o. Boston Convenitioni; 121 New Orleans Convenition) ; and

Resolved, That every voter is urged to agree with his fellow citizens
thiat he will vote for such Legislative canididates onily as are pledged to the
imlmediate establishment of the people's rule. To-day, as in 1776, the
establishmient of political liberty is the dominant issue. WVly should
voters chioose between rulers when they can at once become the sovereign
power?

The coimmittee reconiiimenided that the resolution be concurred in.
It was moved and seconded that the recommnenldationl of the comimiittee

l)e concurred in.

Delegate Guerini said the resoltition was not complete in its present
foriml. hecau.-e there was n1o procedure by wlhichi the rank and file of the
organi7ationn couild be iniformied of the action taken, alid moved as ani
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amelidndent that the resolutioni bc re-committed to the committee. (Not
seconded.)

The recommendation of the committee was concurred in.
Believing this to be all of the actions of the Convention of direct im-

portance to the California State Federation of Labor, I respectfully submit
it for your consideration.

Fraternally,
JOHN DAVIDSON.


